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TWO NEW CHURCHES TO BE OPEN FOR CHRISTMAS
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Midnight
Muss
W ill Initiute Duranjro
S’* ton2o,^
church of the sacr«d Hean in
^
D j
.
Qiristmas, >vhcn the Rev. Anthony

^ ^ e r a , '>*R'» dynamic pastor o f the Spanish-American parish, will officiate for the first time in the
Colorado limestone slnicture valued at $80,000. The church was built through the co-operation o f its
parishioners, who quarried and cut the stone and constructed most o f the building. Much o f the fiDancing^ was done with the small donations o f the 2,000 individuals in the parish, the largest single
✓ y “
^1®®' More than half the expense has been paid. Attractive features include the elec
tric defroster coil installed within the cement platform before the entrance and the chime-bell system
that eliminates the ordinary hand bells. On either side o f the church front are small turret-shaped ad
ditions built for a shrine and baptistry. The trimmings are in red stone.
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Midnight Mass Will
Be Initial Service
in Durango Edifice

Louisville Parish Will Have First Devotions in
Neariy Complete Building This Sunday;
Dedication of Both Later
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Bishop Vehr's
Christmas Greetings
The King o f Peace comes into a world of
war, enmity, and destruction. The Fatherhood
o f God and the universal brotherhood o f man
are temporarily forgotten in the mad drama
o f slaughter and chaos. Relatively few coun
tries can appreciate this Christmas day and the
beauty and sweetness o f the angelic message
sung at the crib o f the new-born God, “ Peace
on earth to men o f good will. ’ ’

“ Christmas, 1940,” as symbolized by the labor and
stonework in two hard-won churches, will be a joyous season
indelibly written on the annals of two diocesan parishes.
Both Sacred Heart parish of Durango and St. Louis’ parish
of Louisville will witness in these Yuletide holidays the first
Mass services celebrated in their respective new churches,
both of which were done in Romanesque style and completed
just in time for this year’s Christmas celebrations.
Durango’s $20,000 edifice, val
ued by experts as a $80,000 monu
ment to the ambitious co-operation
of its Spanish-American parishion
ers, will be fittingly initiated at the
Midnight Mass on Christmas to be
sung by the Rev. Anthony Sagrera,
C.R., pastor. Under his dynamic
leadership and down-to-earth hard
work (he wore out three pairs of
overalls and learned to drive a
gravel truck) the church was exe
cuted at a cost one-fourth its ac
tual worth.
Just a few days previous to the
formal openinr in Durango, the
Louisville church, priced at $24,000, will be the scene of its first
Mass to be offered. Sunday, Dec.
22, by the Rev. Benedict Ingenito,
O.S.B., pastor, who will likewise
sing the Midnight Mass on Christ
mas. To the generosity of this
Catholic coal-mining community
and to the expert management o f
its pastor goes the credit for erect
ing this all-brick structure, which
is finished except for a bit of paint
ing and woodwork display. The
solemn dedication ceremonies for
both buildings will be arranged in
a short time.

L

TOOESTTEEO

The Solemn Pontifical Midnight
Mass at the Cathedral on Christ
mas will be broadcast exclusively
by radio station KLZ, both on
regular (560 kilocycles) and short
wave (25.4 megacycles) releases.
The program will begin at mid
night with the broadca.st of the
chimes from the Cathedral towers.
The Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
Recapturing the Cathedral spirit
Vehr will offer the Mass, assisted
of the “ gay 90’s” and portraying
by members of the Cathedral
the present school day, the
clergy staff, and 'will preach.
W e, as Catholics, recognize and believe in
Through the Years Review of
On
Christmas
eve,
special
the deep significance and efficacy o f prayer.
Cathedral high school, Denver, will
Christmas greetings will be broad
be presented on the stage of Malo
cast from Rome, which will be re
The H oly Father has repeatedly called the
hall Friday, Dec. 20, at 8 p. m.
leased through KVOD, Denver,
millions o f faithful throughout the world to
Styled on Maxwell Anderson’s Our
from 8:30 to 9. At this time Pope
Father Coyne, Seminary
Pius X n will deliver his tradi
importune heaven to end this agony of man
President, Declares:
tional Christmas eve address,
kind. Our constant prayer, with him, should
R e g i s t o r i a l s
which is expected to be as im
be that God will bring peace and order and
portant as that of last year, in
which he outlined five points for
justice to our afflicted world.
peace.
DO NOT BE AFRAID;
Several
other
programs
by
Cath
May the Christ Child give to you, and
GOD IS STILL UP THERE
olic organizations will be carried in
Everybody will be happier next
your
loved ones. His graces and blessings. May
the Christmas season. Some of
Wednesday because of Christmas,
these were listed in the early week
He hear the sufferings o f countless millions for
but only the few will stop to recall
edition of the Register, but all to
that-they owe this happiness to the
a just and honorable peace. May His bless
be
on
the
air
locally
are
given
Priest’s System ‘ Easy But Tough’
Catholic Church, (^ristmas is our
here for the convenience of
ings protect our homes ^ d country and guide
The small amount expended in
feast. It l^gan in the Church and
readers. The schedule, with all
has persisted despite deliberate at
building the Durango church has
them
in
the
ways
o
f
peace.
broadcasts listed in mountain
tempts to crush it as something
stimulated national amazement, as
Both Sacred Heart and Loyola which it has had to pass down to standard time, is as follows:
is evidenced by the many letters
too Catholic. Today, even millions
f
U
R
B
A
N
J.
V
E
H
R
,
Dec.
21
churches
were
packed
Sunday,
the present,’’ declared the Very
received by Father Sagrera. In an
o f the pagans in the Orient ex
KLZ will carry a broadcast of
swer to these inquiries for his
change Christmas cards. Like some Dec. 15, as Denver Catholics Rev. Thomas D. Coyne, C.M.,
Bishop
o
f
Denver.
united with the Jesuit Fathers to president of St. Thomas’ seminary, (Turn to Page 4 — C olum n S)
formula, he declared loudly: “ Just
Americans, they prefer Scotty dogs
celebrate
the
400th
anniversary
in
the
jubilee
sermon
delivered
at
work good and hard; let your peo
and other symbols to pictures sug
of
the
founding
of
the
Jesuit
Loyola
church.
ple help, and put it in God’s
gestive of the real feast, but Christ
order. “ Only a Divine principle
“ How often have the banded
hands.”
mas cannot be ignored even by
could have sustained the Jesuit powers of earth and of hell hurled
them.
Such a simple doctrine could be
order in the vicissitudes through at it all their projectiles o f wick
Some weeks ago, the agnostic
expounded by a thousand priests,
edness, of hate, and of malice,
scientist, Albert Einstein, made an
A day o f recollection will be
but few would interpret it in quite
the while the society has stood sponsored by the Regis Laymen’s
attack on the personality o f God.
the same manner as Father Sa
calm
and
serene,
fulfilling
that
But T im e quotes him this week as
Retreat association Sunday, Dec.
grera.
He believes in whole
which has been spoken: ‘ They have 29, at Regis college for both mem
giving testimony to something
hearted action to get wholesale co
Lillian Covillo
made war on me and I have bers and non-members of the or
the Church has done Jfqr_mankind,'
operation, and he donned blue
laughed at their folly;’ yes, how ganization. The Rev. Dr. Joseph
perhaps its- greatest feat -in. the
denim, mastered the pick-and- Town, the story of the play will
often has it, though crushed to P. Donnelly, S.J., head of thd
The Rev. John Joseph Shea, for Rev. Harold V. Campbell, pastor shovel art, and drove a gravel be narrated by Walter P. Keele;
present age. He is referring, no
Keeley,
earth,
risen
up,
phoenix-like,
from
doubt, to all .the large denomina
Regis history department, will con 20 years the pastor of St. Nicholas’ of Blessed Sacrament parish, Den truck to prove his point H4 could Cathedral alumnus and dramatic
its ashes only to go forth in new duct the ser'vices, which will open
ver, preached the sermon. Present dig or piaster or haul sand with expert of the Denver Grand Opera
tions in his tribute. It is worth
ness of life to yet greater con at a Mass in the college chapel at parish, Platte'ville, and the mis in the sanctuary were the Very the best o f his men. His five feet, company. Similar to the role of
reprinting:
quests.”
8:30. Five talks will be given, and sions at Fort Lupton, Gilcrest, and Rev. B. J. Froegel, the Rev. Jerome four inches of dynamic personality the professor in Our Town, Mr,
“ Being a lover o f freedom, when
the revolution came in Germany,
The spirit of St. Ignatius lives the final session will close at 5 Vollmar, celebrated the silver jubi Weinert, the Rev. William Powers, was constantly exploded over the Keeley will call upon the Rt. Rev.
Bernard Magor, senior science on, the speaker said, as down o’ clock. The Rev. Bernard Mur lee of his ordination to the priest the Rev. Louis Mertz, the Rev. construction jo ’o ; he was always on Hugh L. McMenamin to furnish
1 looked to the universities to de
fend it, knowing that they had al student at Regis college, passed through the centuries his faithful ray, S.J., director of the associa hood Wednesday, Dec. 18. Father Bernard Weakland, the Rev. Wil hand with a strong arm and quick local color and background.
ways boasted o f their devotion to the C.A.A. examination with flying sons have marched, holding aloft tion, urges non-members especially Shea offered the Jubilee Mass in liam Gallagher, and the Rev. Pat wit whenever the work bogged
Collaborators of the production
St. Nicholas’ church, and the Very rick Stauter. Many of the pa down, whenever his parish laborers are William E. Barrett, author of
the Cause of truth; but, no, the colors last week to become a reg the torch o f faith and of science. to attend. istered
pilot.
Magor
is
his
in
rishioners from the parish and faced a difficult b'jilding problem. the script, assisted by Virginia M.
universities immediately were si
“ Who can name the sands o f any
mission also attended the Mass.
lenced. Then I looked to the great structor’s first pupil and the first shore that have not been watered
His good humor and supply of Beck, Earl C. Bach, and other
editors o f the newspapers whose
in the Jesuits’ sweat and baptized
Following the Mass, the clergy jokes never wavered, although he Cathedral faculty members. The
in their blood as they penetrated
flaming editorials in days gone by
were guests of the jubilarian at a took in his short stride the duties music was arranged by the Rt.
had proclaimed their love of free
every land to bring salvation to
banquet in the rectory, and were of paymaster, timekeeper, con- Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti. Earl C.
(Turn to Page 9 — Colum n 4)
the heathen and the barbarian?”
dom; but they, like the universerenaded intermittently by the (TurntoPageB — Colum n 6)
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
Everywhere are the Jesuits to be
Platteville high school band. Mem
found, Father Coyne went on.
bers of the city administration
“ They have no battleships or
also joined in honoring Father
bombing planes, no destructive
Shea, who was appointed to the
(By J a m e s F e e l y )
n- was the work of Father Elzi, most Platteville parish Oct. 23, 1920,
tanks; they h.ve no imperial
You would not think that any of the credit for the conversion and has served the community
treasury or piled-up millions. Their
one possession is the all sustaining thing could excite a newspaper must go t» Mr. Greedy’s fellow- without interruption until the pres
It "was through their ent time.
grace of God; their only arms are man, a veteran of 22 years in the workers.
the driving force o f an unquench game, who chased ambulances, example of living Catholicity and
Father Shea was bom in Provi
covered murder stories and strikes, through their explanations o f dif
able zeal for souls.”
( B y H a d j i G regory M e l i k i a n )
one of the best libraries in the
dence, R. I., Aug. 29, 1890. He
watched
the
news
of
the
world
ficult
points
of
doctrine
that
he
The’ Denver diocese has one of country, and the yet uncompleted
Stresses W ork in Colorado
studied
philosophy
at
Mt.
St.
flash over the wires. No, you was led to begin the course of in
Mary’s college, Emmitsburg, Md., the most interesting pioneer priests Shrine of the Immaculate Concep
Mentioning the far-flung activ would not think so. Yet on Sunday, structions.
and
theology at Mt. St. Mary’s in the United States, in the person tion, all located on a spacious
ity
o
f
the
Jesuits
in
every
part
Three former members of Den
Dec. 15, Max Greedy, now a copy
The story o f his journey to the
seminary
in the same city. He was of the Rev. H. R. McCabe, pastor campus at Brookland, suburb of
of
the
\;orld—
in
universities
and
ver parishes, Anthony Jacobs, St.
editor at the Rocky Mountain Church rivals that of many illus
ordained
to
the priesthood by the of St. Paul’s church, Idaho Springs, Washington, D. C. It is the scene
colleges,
in
the
pulpit,
and
in
the
Vincent de Paul’s; Charles Twin
News, was literally “ walking on. trious converts. It is the story of
confessional— '•he speaker stressed air” as he, together with his wife, constant seeking after truth, of Mosl Rev. Thomas F. Doran in the at present a patient in St. Jos of the American Hierarchy’ s an
ing, St. Louis’, and James T. Reid,
especially their work in Colorado. received his First Communion at a demand for security in religion. Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul, eph’s hospital, Denver, where he nual meetings and other important
St. James’, this week-will complete
“ Glorious is the page in the his Annunciation church, Denver. The “ I was bom and reared, like so Providence, Dec. 18, 1915, and was chaplain from 1896 to 1897. events, but as Father McCabe re
the juniorate at Sacred Heart col
One of Father McCabe’s distinc calls it, in the days of the
tory of Colorado’s Church that Friday before, the one-time agnos many today, without any sort of served in his native diocese until
lege in Las Vegas, N. Mex. After
tions is the fact that he is one of university’s infancy, Brookland
Oct.
28,
1919,
when
he
came
to
tells
of
their
labors
and
accom
spending Christmas in Denver, the
tic and his wife were received into religion or religious training,” the
plishments. . . .From out their par the Church by the Rev. Anthony newspaperman said. “ The extent Denver. His first appointment the first 35 students of the Cath was in the wilderness.
young men will return to the Las
ish houses and community centers Elzi, assistant at Annunciation of my contact with any Church was as assistant at Annunciation olic University of America._Today
One Building in 1889
Vegas institution and from there
the university, a Pontifical institu
go forth these apostolic sons of parish.
they will go to Lafayette, La.,
was an occasional visit to Sunday parish, Denver, where he •worked tion, has many buildings, halls,
In the year 1889 when Father _
until his transfer to Platteville in
St. Ignatius in quest for souls—
where they will shortly receive the
Approximately 50 friends of the school with one of my chums.
Bernard Magor
study rooms, dormitories, chapels. McCabe went to the Catholic ‘
to .save the sinner, to lighten the couple, most of them newspaper After I became a little older, I the following year.
garb of Brothers of the Christian
university to study theology,
student to gain such laurels in the load o f the weary, to raise the men and their wives, attended the ceased to do even that and neg
Schools.
there was just one building, the
fallen, to help the struggling one.” Mass with the couple and gave a lected religion entirely.”
Divinity hall. The students num
The juniorate of the Chri.stian Regis course. The other partici
If our celebration on earth be breakfast in their honor at the
Only after his marriage and the
bered about 35 and the faculty
Brothers was transferred from La pants, having but a few hours left
members were fewer than a dozen.
fayette t5 Las Vegas in 1933. The to fulfill the specifications, will a joyful one today. Father Coyne Argonaut hotel immediately after birth of his son, Albert, did he de
termine that he himself needed
Father McCabe recalls Bishop
training embraces a state approved take the examination later in the said, that in heaven must be even ward.
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 6)
John J. Keane, who resigned his
While t h e actual instruction religious training and that his own
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 4)
high school course, along with
boy was not to be reared as he
see in Richmond to become the
spiritual exe'reises. Others from
was, with no religious background.
first rector of the university. Fa
Colorado now studying there in
the
Office
of
the
Dead
that
pre
Death removed another Colorado
“ I investgated several Churches
ceded the services. Present in the ther McCabe also speaks with great
clude Ralph Hanna, James .'Wil
priest
from
the
service
of
the
carefully, but never gave a
sanctuary were the Rt. Rev. Mon admiration of Archbishop John
liams, Dale Miller, Harold Turner,
thought to Catholicity, he said Church ■with the passing of the signors Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G.; Spalding, through whose efforts
Gerald McClain, Jerome Cuba, Eu
“ Finally I selected the Episco- Rev. Daniel Barry, 69, who, since Hugh L. McMenamin, and Matthew Miss Gwendoline Caldwell offered
gene Biederman, Charles Pfarr,
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
The following are the programs
See Amid the Winter’ e Snow” ....___
alian Church, and shortly after 1937 had been chaplain at St. Smith, and the Very Rev. Monsi the initial sum o f $300,000 to in
Thomas Nalty, Frank O’Malley,
Francis’ hospital,
Regins Riley
11th and CurtU Sts.
of
Christmas
services
at
churches
wards
my wife and I entered that
augurate the project. The school
and William Dooling, all of Den
FrancUcan Fathersp Very Rev. Anfelua "Little Town of Bethlehem” ................
Colorado Springs. gnor John R. Mulroy. Pallbearers of sacred sciences was opened in
in
Denver
and
vicinity:
body.”
were
the
Rev.
Dr.
J).
A.
Lemieux
Lorrsine Lsrehe
ver; Frank Miller, Anthony PeTiotle. Superior
F a th e r Barry’s
Recessions! hymn, "Angels We Hsve
the same year, 1889. In 1895 the
CATHEDRAL
W rote Manual for Acolytes
(Turn to Page 4 — Colum n S)
Massei at 6, 7:30, 9, 10:80, and 12
demise came Sat and Fathers Charles E. Sexton, school of philosophy was opened
Hesrd on High” ..................................
E. Colfax Ave. at Loaan St.
noon. Solemn Mass at Midnight.
For
12
years
Mr.
and
Mrs
Andrew
Warwick,
Roger
Hoehn,
Boys’ sanctuary ch^r
u rd a y morning,
Moat R«v Urban J. Venr, D.D,
through the generosity o f Mon
Proceiaiontl hymn, "Silent Night”
Preceding the eervice th? following Greedy were Episcopalians— and
Dec. 14, after an Q.S.B.; Roy J. Figlino, and James signor James McMahon o f New
Bishop of Denver
Boya’ sanctuary choir
program of carols will be given: “ Silent
P.
Flanagan,
(Turn
to
Page
4
—
Colum
n
4)
illness of o n l y
Rt. Rev, Monsiznor Hufh L, McMenamin, Kyrie and Gloria ............................ .
Night.” solo by Mary Ann Heit: “ The
In his sermon that followed the York. The hall was named in his
Rector
t w o days. The
.................... Gounod’ a Mesae Solemnelle Christ Child,” Coomlis, solo by Alice
Absolution,
Bishop Vehr praised honor. Other important donations
Johnston:
"The
Heavens
Are
'Telling
Sanctuary
and
aenior
choira
The Most Rev.'Bishop 'Urban J. Vehr
priest had labored
Haydn, chorus.
Father
Barry
for the hardships he have made the university the inj^
will celebrate a Solemn PontiScal Mass Sermon, "Thia Night the Sarior la
in t h e Denver
Choir members are Alice Johnston.
at midnieht. There will be a Solemn
had undergone, especially his great stitution it is today.
Born"
Frances
Pesvey,
Regina
Riley.
'Virginia
diocese
since
1914.
Mass at 10:30, with Low Masses at 6,
The Rev. Crispin Pfirman, O.F.M.
Father McCabe recalls ^he suc
7, S, 0, and 12:16.
The Cathedral Credo ...................... Haydn’ s Second Mass Piccoli, Helen Christman, Florence Hart.
Funeral serv- missionary work in and near Mont
Mary Ann Johnston, Jack Whyte. An
rose. The Bishqp also sketched ceeding rectors of the university
Solos and chorua, senior choir
Providing a Christmas dinner vested choir, under the direction of the
^
„
ices
were
held
in
thony
Piccoil."
Robert
Larehe,
Louis
Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., will sing Sanctus ...... ......................... Haydn’s Mass
F.th,rB.mr
C ath ed ra l the accomplishments of the priest and has kept in touch with his alma
with all the fixings for some 500 Rt.
Tekavec, Joe Knopke, John Tekavee, and
the Missa Choralis. by Reflce, and tra
Chorua
men is the job faced by the St, ditional carols. The high school a Benedietus..... .............. Weber’ s Mass in G Joe Bauer.
Tuesday morning, Dec. 17, at 10 in his 26 years in the Denver dio mater. He relates anecdotes about
Josephine M. Woeber, director; Agnes
Bishops Conaty,.0’Connell, Shahan,
Vincent de Paul Workingmen’s rappella choir, under the direction of
Returns in the annual collection and in the chapel of St. Francis’ cese.
Alice Johnston, Jack Whyte. Flor
Piccoli, organist.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Doran, will sing
Prieit-Nephew O ffe ri Mast
ence Hart, and Joe Knopke
and Ryan, all of whom served as
club, 1824 Larimer street, which the
for
the Catholic University of hospital on Monday morning, Dec.
The children’ s choir will sing carols
in the sacristy as an echo choir.
Agnus Dei................... Prince Poniatowski at the 9 o’ clock Maas. Mother Boniface,
The Rev. Thomas Barry was the
this year on Christmas day will
America taken up in the Denver 16, at 8,
(Turn to Page 9 — C olum n 3)
Baritone solo. Joe Knopke, and chorus
director, and' Sister Agnesene, organist. diocese Nov. 24 are announced by
celebrant of the Solemn R^uiem
feed one o f the largest crowds ever
Communion, " 0 Holy Night’ ’......... .
The celebrant of the Solemn Mass in the hospital chapel, where
Music at the 10:30 o’clock Mass will
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
Florence
Hart
accommodated in the clubrooms.
be rendered by Angela Lambreeht,, with the Chancery office as follows:
Pontifical Requiem Mass in the for the past several years his uncle
I9th and California Sts.
D en v erHarry James at the organ.
Such a charitable venture is
Send News by Tuesday
Cathedral ____ _________ _ ... 1126.64 Denver Cathedral was the Most had said Mass. The Rev. J. Roy
Vary
Rev.
Mohsignor
John
R.
Mulroy,
The boys’ sanctuary choir will sing at
not new to this de Paul agency,
Annunciation
......................
Pastor
Rev.
Urban
J.
V
ehr..
The
Very
30.01
the
12
noon
Mass.
Next
Week if Possible
Christmas Vacation to
Figlino was deacon and the Rev.
which has for many seasons
Blessed Sacrament _____
103.15 Rev. Dr. Thomas Coyne, C.M., was
Masses at 6, •7:16, 8:15, 9:15, 10:16,
Richard
Duffy
was
subdeacon.
Sis
Hol.v
Fam
ily
___
_______
30.00
brought the Christmas spirit to 11:16, and 12:16. Solemn Mast at mid
Begin Friday, Dec. 20
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Holy Ghost ..........................
175.00 assistant priest. Deacons of honor ters of the hospital and friends of
The Denver Catholic RegUter
thousands of the needy in Denver, night (12:10).
4930 Montviaw Blvd.
H
oly
Rosary
........................
8.»o to the Bishop were the Rev. James the deceased crowded the chapel will be printed a> nsual on
Very Rev, Harold V, Campbell, Paitor
but this year help will be needed Processional, "Silent Night” ____Gruber
Our Ijid y of Mt.' Carmel . __ 12:50 P. Flanagan and the Rev. John
All
parockial
crade
and
liifli
to pay their' last respects to the Thuriday next week. But, beLow Maiees at 6:30. 9:80, 10:46.
Presentation ........................
9.00
If the local organization is to take Mass in G.......................................„..Loesch
The Rev. Thomas man who had served them in the
"Adeste Fideles” ............Novello
tehooli in the diocese will o f and 12 noon: High Meat at 6, and
Sacred Heart and Loyola __
8.50 Vidal, C.M.
cau«e the Christma* holiday
care of the increased number in Offertory,
Communion, "Geen -Bambino"........... Yon
Solemn
Maai
at
midnight.
Barry,
assistant
at
St.
Patrick’s
ficially begin the Christma,
St. Anne’ s (Arvada) ___ . _
5.15
capacity of chaplain.
need o f aid.
falls on Wednesday, the press
Recessional, "N oel" ................ Traditional
Midnight Maaa— Celebrant, the Very
St.
Cajetan's
________
Z__
.
_
4.S5
church and nephew of the de
The following priests attended: schedule on Thursday will be
Everything will be free, as Sung by the Holy Ghost male quartet recess Friday afternoon, Dec. Rev. H. V. Campbell: deacon, the Rev
St. C a th e rin e 's___________ ™ 4.5.00
ceased,
was
deacon
of
the
Mass,
20,
and
will
resume
classes
—James Powell, Albert Mander, William
A.
E.
Warwick;
subdeacon,
Edward
Fathers
J
o
s
e
p
h
Biddingmaier,
St. Dominlc'g ___________
33.29
usuai, including a lunch Christmas Martin, and Ferdinand Cain.
unusually heavy. Local corre
Thursday, Jan. 2, according to Dinan of St. Thomas’ seminary, and mas
St. Elizabeth’ s .................... _ 22.00 and th e jle v . John P. Moran was Francis J. Berhorst, Joseph R.
morning for those who attend
Organist. Wilma Gerspach.
ter of ceremonies, John Walsh.
St. Francis de Sales’ ____
110.00 subdeacon. The Rev. Bernard Cul Kane, M. A. Storm, C.PP.S.; L. A. spondent* are asked to send
the
Rev.
Hubert
Newell,
M.A.,
There will be Christmea music at all of
Mass, the Christmas dinner from
their copy to The Register o f
The adult choir, under the direction of
St. James' ........................... .... 25.00 len was master of ceremonies.
diocesan superintendent o f edu the Rev. Harley Schmitt, asaiattd by
the other Masses on Christmas
Weske, A. J. Happ, John Nelson, fice by Tuesday afternoon if at
St. John the Evangelist's
100.00
cation.
Ray J. Noone. trill sing Carnevala’ s Mass,
St. Joseph’ s (C.SS.R.) .... ...... 19.!
More than 50 priests of the dio O.M.I.; John W. Scannell* and Mi- all possible.
19.97
\ T U m tO ritg B ^ ^ C o l u v f n 6 ) Idictioo tnd repoiitipn at t:80 p.
(Turn to P a ges — Colum n S)
(T u rn toP ageS — C olum n 4) cese attended the Mass and chanted
(T u m toP a geB — C olum n 5)

Only Divine Principle
Could Have Sustained
Je s u its in Vast W ork

Day of Recollection
Scheduled at Regis

Bernard Magor,
Regis Student,
Now Is P ilo t

F r. J . J . Shea, Platteville,
O bserves Silver Jubilee

Veteran Newspaperman and
Wife Converts to Church

Denver Youths
Complete Step
In Brotherhood

Fr. McCabe Was Member of
Catholic U .’ s First Class

FR. D A N IE L BARRY SERVED
DENVER DIOCESE 26 YEARS

Christmas Music in Local Churches

Christmas Dinner for
Needy Is Giub’ s Plan;
Donations Are Needed

Returns Announced in
A n n u a l Collection
To Aid Catholic U.
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Rosa Mystiea. The Proper of the Mass
will be sunr in Gregorian chant.
Adult choir members: Sopranos, Mrs.
T. F. Peake, Miss Ella Horan, Mrs.
Harold Collins, Mrs. George Bangharti
Mrs. Vincent Smith, and Mrs, St. Clair
Hiesenman; altos. Miss Ann Lester, Mrs.
Robert Sailer, and Mrs. Guy Reed;
tenors, Frank Guiry, Dr. Fred Peterson,
and Herbert Kempker; basses, Ray J.
Noone, M. D. Marlowe. Emmet Dolan,
Joseph Cook, and Guy Reed. Organist,
Mrs. Frank Guiry.
Austini Johnson of St. Thomas* semi
nary will’ play the organ and sing Christ
mas carols at the 6:30 and the 9:30
Masses, Frank Guiry, assisted by Mrs.
Guiry, will sing at the 10:45 and the 12
o’clock Masses.
A High Mass will be sung by Father
Campbell at 8 o'clock. The newly or
ganized boys' choir will sing Eduardo
Marzo's Mass in Honor of St. Sylvester
for soprano and alto. -The Proper of
tha Mass will be sung in Gregorian
chant. Sitter M. Lewine is organist.
Members of the bo^s* choir: Billy
Olsen,
choirmaster:
Douglas
White,
scribe; George Crouter, Leopold© Formichella, Gerald McCarthy, Jack Reid.
Henry Job. Robert Morgan. Eugene
Meister, Tommy Fahey. Dick Connell.
Paul Kaiiut, Joe Matty, Joe Murphy,
Billy Faitermeier, Tom Eakins, Otto
Neubuerger, Bob Fahey, James Davis,
Robert Nadeau, John Amato. Bayard
Young, Bob Cassells, Joe Dillon, Frank
Mayer,
Billy
Martin,
Ray Connell,
Charles Jayne, Ray Foley, Ray Decker,
Elliott Rice, Joe Bill Morrissey, Billy
Horst, Robert Reed, Jimmie Peterson,
Donald Snapp, James Connell, Sammie
Givans, Robert Maynard. Jimmie Smith.
Jack Swigert, Joe Kelly, and Mickey
Sehnick.

FAST, OVERNIGHT SERVICE to

M A H A
Enjoy speedy, comfortable, air*
conditioned traTel on this luzur*
ions Burlington train. Deluxe chair
cars, tourist and standud Pull*
mans, observation-lounge car.

THE ARISTOCRAT
Lv. Denver . . . .
Ar. lincobi . . . .
Ar. Omaha . . . .

8:00 P.M.
6:35 A.M.
8:00 A.M.

Dlrsct connection at Omaha for Rocheatar.
Minn., and Si. Paul •Minnsapolia.

Burlington
Boute

Burlington Travel Bureau
S. W. JOHNSON, Oenerel Petttnsar Agent

17th & Champa Sts. Keystone 1121

GIFT SETS — DRY CLIMATE COSMETICS

Perfumes - Colognes
Neatly Packaged

LORRAINE CO.
KE. 7743

1650 Lawrence

Oppoiite American Mational Bank

IPrices for Fri., Sat., Mon. and Tuea.i

Hl-Q BREAD
Giant 22.ni. loaree
aliced and wrapped,
•white or wheat___

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

L 15,

New Puck big No. 4 ^
5 can...................... I fcic

BROOKFIELD
CHEESE
5.

Eggs
Sunup, Large Standards,
in cartons,'
90
dozen...................... C C i c

For Your Out-of-Toum
Friende

DANDY
Jack F r a a t 100%
tilled F r a i t ■ and

ADLLER’ S SHIP
DE LUXE

Miniature
Chocolates,
Tinies,

Pascal Celery
Annrhere in1 the
Us U. S.
B. A.
Send M il.
] e r *■ D e
L o z a . Colorido Ptical
C a leT j fo r
their Chrisin u dinner.
£ z p e r 1 1jr
packed a n d
iced to keep
in p e r fe c t
condition.

S|50
No. 1
■fancy
Hens, lb,
No. 1
fancy
Toms, lb.

Almonds
IXL l.]b. eeUo bar ...

Walnuts
Large Franqnettc, !•
lb. Cello bat_______

25t

PINEAPPLE
Hillsdale sliced,
4
big No. 2 ^ can.... I

I

Honey
Olssen’ s pure,
1
big 5-lb. pail.... O w \

m

14'

Give a Miller butcher Toor
order for a Turkey. Our
pricee rvaranteed lowoet-^
quality considered t We will
not be undereold**.4iur prices
rubrafitMd arainit a decllna
or an adrance only on tha
orders we hare on file.
«

ST, JOHN THE EVANGELIST'S
CHURCH
E. Fifth Ave. and Josaphine St.
Rev. John P. Moran, Pastor
Solemn Masses at midnight and 6
o'clock. Low Masses at 7:80, 8:30, 9:80,
11, and 12 o'clock.
MIDNIGHT MASS
Traditional Christmas carols before
Mass.
Introit, Proper............A. Edmunds Tozer
Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo, Mass in
Honor of Our Lady of Mt. CarmeL.Joio
Offertory ................. .........Gregorian chant
“ Gesu Bambino" .................................„Yon
SanctuB, Benedictua, and Agnus Dei..Joio
'Adeste Fideles"..... Arranged by Novell©
Communion ...................... Gregorian chant
Recessional, "Gloria in Excelsis Deo"
......................................... J. A. Korman
Senior choir members: Sopranos, Mrs.
Katherine Perenyi, Mrs. Dorothy Porter,
and Miss Winifred Wortman; altos,
Misses Louise Cullen, Cecilia Patsey,
and Mina Wilson; tenors, Elmer Grant,
William Mesch, and Thomas Cahill;
basses, Paul Dunn, W. F. Hennesy,
James McMullen, wad John Casey.
Director, Mrs. Leonard A. 'Tangney;
organist, Miss Helen Neumann.
SOLEMN MASS, 6 O’CLOCK
Mass of the Guardian Angel....... Foeppel
"Silent Night" .........................................
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles"............Novello
Recessional. "In Old Judea"................
Junior
choir
members.
Sopranos,
Charlotte Lewis, Betty Mussey, Marian
Comstock,
Martha
Beringer, Joanne
Gibson, Rita Beringer. Margaret Mad
den. Mary Catherine Madden, Barbara
Prinzing.^Rose Marie Palaze, Elizabeth
Motley, Katherine Garland, Mrs. Wm.
Capella, Mary Katherine Kelly, Kath
erine Ronayne, June Hutton, Lillian
Hutton. Patricia Mulligan. Eloise Gard
iner, Irene Hughes, and Patricia Oberhauser; altos, Shirley Lewis, Josephine
Palaze, Nancy Maruca, Marian Stortz,
and Winnie Oberhauser.
Director, Miss Regina Capella; organ
ist, Miss Cecilia Garland.
LOW MASS, 8:80 O’CLOCK
"The First Noel" ....^....^........Traditional
Silent Night" .............................F. Gruber
Adeste Fideles" ...................... Traditional
When Blossoms Flowered Amid the
Snow" ..................................................Yon
Christmas Communion hymn......... Hugle
The choir is composed of the girls of
the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades.
Director, Sister Mary Benct;
organist. Mrs. John Schilling.
At the Low Mass at 11 o’clock the
junior choir will sing "In Old Judea."
"Adeste Fideles." "Silent Night," "Oh,
Wonderful Star," and "Cantique da Noel."

ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
2905 Federal Blvd.
Dominican Fathers, Rev. Leo FarrelU
Superior
Low Masses at 5:30, 7 :80, 9, 10:30,
and 12 noon. Solemn Mass at midnight.
11:80 p. m. to midnight— Christmas
carols, "Silent Night," "Sleep, Holy
Babe," "The First Noel.” "Come All Ye
Faithful," "Angels We Have Heard on
High," and “ The Birthday of a King,"
will be sung by St. Dominic’ s sodality
choir: Altos, Misses Dorothy Menglekemp, Jean Stapleton, Geneva Barnhart,
Beverly Sillstrop, Helen Michaelson,
Elizabeth Manes, and Charlene Shavlik;
sopranos, Misses Agnes Carey, Eileen
Conboy. Kathleen Conboy, Rosemary
Close, Dolores Jensen, Ruth Eberllng, Pa
tricia Burtscher, Margaret Gette, and
Cecelia Moore. Choir director, Miss Jo
sephine Battaglia. Duet, " 0 Little Town
of Bethlehepn," Mr. and Mrs. Arwin
Sidebottom.
Midnight Mass— The Mass in F, No. 2,
by Guglielmo LardelH, will be rendered
by the mixed choir composed of Misses
Marie Battaglia, Josephine Battaglia,
Margaret Reilly, Jean Stapleton, Emma
Lombardi. Dorothy Ross, and Kathleen
Conboy; Mr. and Mrs. ArWin ‘ Sidebottom. and H. O. Davis, Lawrei\ee
Feuerbore. Richard Linsenmeier, and the
Rev. J. F. Connell. O.P.
Offertory,
selected, and recessionaU "O
Holy
Night," St. Dominic’ s sodality choir.
Director of organist of mixed choir,
Robert Hansen.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S CHURCH
£. Arizona and S. Josephino
Rev. Manus P. Boyle, Pastor
Low Masses at 7, 10:30, and 12 noon.
High Mass st 8:30, and Solemn Mass at
midnight.
Traditional Christmas' carols before
Mass. Rosewig’ s First Mass in G, re
vised.
Choir members: Sopranos, Mmes. Ray
Tbarp, Ed Kavan, Paul Brennan, and
Frank Pol, and Misses Gertrude Kemme,
Mary Munz, Vinci Bianco, Marybelle
West, and Virginia Powell; altos. Mmes.
Frank Kohler, John Waehel, Joseph Maginn, and Charles Munz, and Miss Inez
Tulloh; tenors, Bernard Golding and H.
J. Diemer; basses, Joseph Maginn, Rich
ard Maginn, and 'Thomas Smith: soloists,
Mmes. Ray Tharp and John Waehel and
Miss Marybelle W est
Organist and director, Mrs. Al Bonino.
The school children, under the direc
tion of Sister M. Victor, will sing at
the High Mass at 8:80.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'
ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH
S. Sherman St. and £. Alameda Ave.
4200 Federal Blvd.
Rev. Gregory Smith, Pastor
Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemleux, Pastor
Solemn Masses at midnight and 5
Solemn Mass at midnight. Low Masses
o'clock. Low Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, at 6i 7:30. 8:45, 10^0, and 12. Senior
11, and 12 noon.
choir at midnight, boys* choir at 7 :80,
and girls’ choir at noon.
MIDNIGHT MASS
11:45 p. m.-MDhristmas carols: "Silent
Processional, "Silent Night" ........Gruber
Night," " 0 Little Town of Bethlehem,"
Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo, Mass in
"Tu
Scendi Dalle Stelle," and "Adeste
Honor of St. Cecilia ................A. Kaim
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles"....... Reading Fideles."
MIDNIGHT MASS
Sanctus, Benedictus, and Agnus Dei,*
Mass in Honor of St. Cecilia.. A. Kaim Mlssa lesu, Rex Pads..Jos. Deschermeier
Offertory,
"Quern
Vidistis PaitoresT"
Recessional, " 0 Holy Night"............Adam
......................... A. Moriconl
Senior choir members:
Sopranos,
Mary Mentgan, Betty Kleiner. Lillian Communion, "Panis Angelicus” .,.........
.................................................. C. Franck
Brown, Bernice Bivens, Anna Brown,
Senior choir members: Margaret Mc
Marjorie Sommers, / Patricia Watson,
Marta Chase. Dorothy McBride. Mary Cabe. Rose Piccoli, Anne PiccoW, Maria
Ann Andries. Rose Hupp, Christine Sul Battaglia, F. X. Krabacher, Thomas May.
livan, Mrs. Cassada, Betty Leonard, and Rita Roberts, Therese Sullivan, Mrs.
Alma Marriott; altos, Gloria Goetzinger, Starry, Mary Seidel, Anna Covillo, Ber
Margie Deus. Helen Campbell, Jeanne nice 'Teska. Emily Hanrahan, Beatrice
Lorraine
Fabbrizio.
Marie
Hagerty,' Carmel Beneventi, Florence Sullivan.
Mullen. Mary O'Leary, Mary Lou Brown, Mauro, Dorothy Perillo, John Burns,
Vincent
Covillo,
John
Pic^ne,
Vincent
and Margaret
Burgess; tenors.
B.
Groner, Joseph Bugosh, James Hart Lutz, George Muser, Norma Teska.
ford, Howard Brewer, and D. Robertson, Frank De Rose, Joe Kochevor, Nick
and basses, Earl Hood, Leo Sullivan, and Lawler, Charles Adams, J. Simoni,
Leroy Axton, J. Veltri, and Thomas
Charles Clark.
Peri.
Director, M. C. Boggis; organist,
Choir director, the Rev. B. John PaoMonica Hood.
lazzi; organist, Juliette Palladino.
SOLEMN MASS. 5 O'CLOCK
Kyrie, Gloria....Leonard’ s Mass in 6 Flat
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
Credo ..............Leonard's Mass in E Flat
4377 Utica St.
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles" ......... Gruber
Rev. Leo M. Flynn, Pastor
Sanctus and Benedictus ....................
Low Masses at 6, 7 ;S0, 9, 10. 11, and
......................Leonard's Mass in B Flat
Male choir under the direction of 12 o’clock. Solemn Mass at midnight.
Mass,
Missa Brevis .................... Montani
Arthur Alcorn. Margaret McCallin, or
High school girls’ choir
ganist.
Offertory, “ Adeste Fideies"....Traditional
St. Cecilia's choir of St. John the Proper of the Mass............................. .
Evangelist’ s church, under the direction
High school boys’ choir
of Regina Capella, will sing the follow
Organist, Miss Margaret Schillio.
ing carols: "In Old Judea," " 0 Won
The grade school choir will sing
derful Star," "Adeste Fideles," "Silent Christmas hymns at the 9 o’ clock Mass.
Night," and " 0 Holy Night."
Organists. Miss Mary Bertha Zaiss and
9 O’CLOCK MASS
Miss Loretto Splan.
Children’s choir, directed by Sister
Augusta.
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH
"Silent Night," ............................... KreckcJ
1284 Newport
Organ solo, Mary Ann Imhoft
Rev. William V. Powers, Pastor
"In the Manger Lowly" ......................
Low Masses at 7, 8:30, and 12 noon
"The First Christmas Morn" .............
and Solemn Masses at 10:80 afid mid
"Silent Night" .......................................
night.
"The Angels Sang in the Silent Night"
Processional. "Silent Night"
" 0 Little Town of Bethlehem"............
Communion. "Adeste Fideles"..... Kreckel Mass in E Flat ......................... -.Rosewig
Communion.
"Gesu Bambino" and
Organ solo, Eileen McCarthy
Alleluia"
The Young People’ s choir will sing at
the 11 o’clock Mass. Choir members: Recessional, "Jubilate Deo"
Choir members: Sopranos, Mrs. A. G.
Eugene Koge, Rose Hupp, Jennie Cayle.
Lenora Lynch, Ethel Bolte, Helen Win- Tapi), Miss Anne Lasser, and Mrs. J. R.
dolph, Christine Menkin, Clarence Win- Plunkett: altos, Miss Mary Utard and
dolph, ’and Edith Thompson. Director*. Miss Goldie Lasser: tenor. Jack Plunkett,
Professor Windolpb, and organist. John and bass. Lawrence Baalman.
The children’ s choir will sing hymns at
M. Richardt.
the- °8 :30 o’clock Mass.

GRAPE JUICE
i

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
W. Sixth Ave. and Galapago St.
Redemptorist Fathers, Very Ktv, C. J.
Darley, Superior
11:46- P. M.
Preluds* "Angels We Have Heard",....
..................................... E. J. Biederman
A cappella
MIDNIGHT SOLEMN MASS
i.Cimarosa
Kyrie .................................
Gloria and Credo.........................Lambilotte
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles"..,...,.,...Novello
Sanctus and Benedictus..................Gounod
Agnus Dei .................
Cimarosa
SHEPHERD’S MASS
(Following Midnight Mass)
Christmas hymns, with Ursula Wobido
and Julia Hafertepen as aoloists.
Choir members: Sopranos, Mrs, Rosa
lie Hoffman, Ursula Wobido, Julia
Hafertepen, and V^irginia Gotchey; altos.
Dorothy Hoelsken and Cleo Carleton;
basses, George Kellog and Frank Hoelsken; tenor, Lawrence Gillen.
^Director, Mrs. Helen Sedlmayr; or
ganist, Miss Eileen Larson.
The girls* choir will sing Christmas
carols at the 8:30 o’ clock Mass. Director,
Sister M. Gabriel; organist, Margaret
Lamont.
The boys' choir will sing Christmas
carols at the 9:80 o'clock Mass. Solo
by Prof. Edwin Anderson.
Director,
Prof. Edwin Anderson; organist, Mar
garet Lamont.
11:80 O’CLOCK MASS
Gesu Bambino" ...................... Pietro Yon
Silent N ig h t",................................. Gruber
"Angels We Have Heard"..French melody
‘Adeste Fideles" ................. ...Traditional
'Glory to God" ........
-Ashmal
Sopranos. Marie McCarthy, Donna
Morgan, Virginia Spicer, and Mary
Milne; tenors. Anthony Piccolt and Jos
eph MeShane; bass, Charles Higson:
altos, Mrs. C. Higson. Cleo Carletop, and
Jacqueline Frederickspn. Director, Mrs.
R, Hoffman; organist. Loretta Hart,

Crape Heart,
Q 1
big 12-oz. bottle.... W 2 c

Peas
Dew Drop Giant Green
Swsets,
^
medium can............. I c
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and Willis T. Kinney: basset, Jerome “ Angeli We Have Heard on H ig h ".._
Kearney and Rudolph Cain.
................. - ......... <................. Traditional
Violins, Frampton Russell and Gerald
Solo, Frank Chadwick, and chorua
Campbell.
"Silent Night" ................................Gruber
Organist and director. Hist Mary
Solo, Mrs. M. J. Kolbel, with
Hurley.
a cappella chorus
Kyrie and Gloria, Mass in 6 ..... Carpenter
Christmas sermon ....... Father Flanagan
ST. ROSE OF LIMA’S CHURCH
Credo, Mass in G.... ............... Carpenter
1320 W. N ev^ a Place
Offertory, "Adeate Fideles".... .....Novello
Rev. Louis J. Grohman, Pastor
Quartet, M n . Hoare, Miss Tupper,
Low
Mass
at
midnight— "Silent
John Byers, Jr., and Frank Chad
Night," "What Lovely Infant," "There’ s
wick, with chorus
a Song in the Air," special arrangement
by H. G. Holland and Paul Ambrose; Sanctus end Benedictus, St. Cecilia’ s
Mass in G.....................
Gounod
"O Holy Night," "My Child, Give Me
Thy Heart," and "Adeste Fideles" will Agnus Dei, Mass in G................ Carpenter
Communion,
"Gesu
Bambino”
............Yon
be sung by the junior choir.
Solo, Miss Ruth Tupper
Choir members:
Agatha Albrecht, "Aye Maria” ................................... Millard
Vera
Klamann,
Frances
Thompson,
Duet, Mrs. Opal Bumgarner and
Bertha Langfleld, Joan Freilinger, Teresa
Lewis Gallagher
Langfleld, David Langfteld, and Thomas
■0 Holy Night” .............................Adam
Flaig.
Violin accompaniment, Margery
John Byers, Jr., with chorus
Thomas and William Bohanna. Organist
Choir members: Mrs. Opal Bumgar
and director. Frances Grohman.
ner. Mr* M. J. Kolbel, 'M iss Ruth
Low Mass at 8 o’clock— "Silent Tupper, Trank Chadwick, George Dewey
Night." "Adeste Fideles," "Christmas Harrie, Lewis Gellegher, John Byers,
Song," A. Adams; and "Gesu Bambino," Jr„ and Mathew Kolbel.
Pietro Yon, will be sung by the senior
Organist and director, Mrs. Mary
choir.
Breen Hoare.
Choir members: Mrs. A. L. Walsh,
At the. 8 o’clock Mass the Young
Mrs. N. Berkley. Mrs. E. Haney, Mrs. People’ s choir will sing the following
D. MeCormie, Mrs. E. Flaig, Mrs. M. hymns :
Cole, and Miss M. Hutter. Violin ac Silent Night" .........
Gruber
companiment,
Edward
H.
Langfteld.
Solo, Eddy Klocker
Organist and director, June Walsh.
"Adeste Fideles" .....
Traditional
Low Mass at 10 o’clock— "Angels We ‘0 Holy Night” ........
Adam
Have Heard," "Adeste Fideles," "Sleep,
Solo, Karl Dallrosa
Holy Babe," and "Dear Little One" will Communion, "Angels We Have Heard
be sung by members of the junior choir.
on High".................. Old French melody
"When Blossoms Bloom ’ Mid the
Snow” ..................................... Pietro Yon
HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Duet, Mary Dallrosa and Mrs. Logue
E. 47th Ave. and Pearl St.
Postcommunion, "O Lovely Infant,
Rev. J. Judnic, Pastor
Low Mass at 8 o’clock,. High Masses
Dearest Savior" .................. Traditional
Choir members; Eddy and Charles
at 10 o’clock and midnight
Klocker and Mary andKarl Dallrosa.
Kyrie, Missa Da Pacem, Domine.........
Organist and director, Mrs. Logue.
.................. :.................... Alfred J. Silver
Mass at 10 o'clock will be followed
Gloria and Credo, Mass in Honor of the
by
Benediction,
Holy Guardian Angels....... Jos. Gruber
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles"................
■’Silent Night" .................................Gruber
..........Arrangement by Anton Foerster
Mrs. Kolbel end chorus
"Gesu Bambino" ...................................Yon
Sanctus and Benedictus, Missa Da
Miss Tupper ■
Pacem, Domine..............Alfred J. Silver
'Adeste Fidelee” .......................... Novello
Agnus Dei, Mass in Honor of the
Quartet, Mrs. Bumgarner, HIsa
Holy Guardian Angels....... Jos. Gruber
Holy Communion, "Jesule Amote".......
Tupper, Lewis Gallagher, and George
Dewey Harris
............Arrangement by Father O’Hara
Christmas carols will be sung before Sanctus ..............................................(^unod
Soloist, George Dewey Harris
the Midnight Mass.
Choir members: Sopranos, Mary Drob- 'Angels We Have Heard on High’’ ....
nich, Frances Kucler, Dorothy Kvas,
................................................ Traditional
Sylvia Maxetic, Caroline Padboy, Julia
Frank Chadwick
Padboy. and Tillie Padboy; altos, June 'O Salutaris” *................................. Bordese
Jackson, Elsie Kasinga, and Agnes "Tantum Ergo” ............ Father Verdussen
" 0 Holy Night” ...._.........................Adam
Kucler: bass, Anton Padboy.
John Byers, Jr., and chorus
Organist, Betty Ann Zalar, Director.
J, Tracy.
The children’ s choir, render the direc
LOYOLA CHURCH
tion of Sister Mary Magdalen, will sing
E. 23rd Ave. and York St.
at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Jeault Fathera, Rev. Dr. Edward J.
Morgan, Superior
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH
Solemn
Mass
at midnight.
Low
W. 36th Ave. and Navajo St.
Masses at 6. 7. 8:30, 10:80, and 12
Servite Fathers, Rev. Gaetano Del
noon. Benediction after the noon Mass.
Brusco, Superior
11:10 to midnight. Singing of Christ
Low Masses at 6, 6, 7, 8, and 10
o’clock. High Masses at 9 and 10:30 mas carols.
Missa Solemnis ........................ Pietro Yoa
o’clock. Solemn Mass at midnight.
Introit, Proper, and Gradual..............
11:30 p. m>:
0 Holy Night"............................ A. Adam _ ............—........................ Gregorian chant
Offertory,
"Adeste Fideles” ....... Novello
Gesu Bambino" ___.....v...........P. A. Yon
"Silent Night" ................................. Gruber Communion. "O f^uam Sauvls Est” ....Yon
Combined choirs of Loyola— Boys’
MIDNIGHT MASS
Introit ......................
Gregorian vested choir, senior choir, and children’s
choir.
Mass, Missa Secunda Pontificalis..........
The school children will sing carols at
..................................................... L. Perosi
Graduale and Alleluia................ Gregorian the 10:80 and 12 o’clock (noon) Masses.
Director and organist, Werner BurkOffertory, "Laetentur Coeli"..................
.....................................H. Gruender, S.J. hsrdt.
Communion—
L.Perosi
"Jubilate Deo".......................
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHURCH
"Gesu Redemptor" ................P. A. Yon
14th Ava, and Datrnit St.
"Adeste Fideles" .......................-Novello Very E.
Rev. Dr. William Higgins, Pastor
Postcommunon ............................Gregorian
Solemn Mass at midnight. Low Massta
Recessional, "Nlnna Nanna"..................
..................................... A. Dimichino, S.J. St 6, 7. 8. 9, 11, and 12 noon.
Processional,
"Holy Night" ........Gruber
Special musical program at the 8
Solo with humming accompaniment
o’clock Mass by the junior choir.
Introit, “ Dominui Dixit” ....................
High Mass at 9 o’clock : Same^ mu
........Arranged by Sister M. .Florentine
sical program as at midnight.
Kyrie. Missa de NativiUte Domini.......
High Mass at *10:30, junior choir.
.................................... Jas. A. Korman
Prelude, "Cantique de Noel” ............Adam Gloria,
Missa de Natlvitate Domini.....
Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus. and Agnus
„
—•
Jas. A. Korman
Dei, Christmas Carol Mass................
................................ Norman Dee, C.P. Gradual. "Tecum Principium” ..............
.......
Arranged
by
Sister
M. Florentine
Glorial and C)redo, Mass In Honor of St.
Juliana ...................... A. Dimichino, S.J. Credo, MisSt de Nativitate Domini.... .'
_ ....................................... Jas. A. Korman
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles’ ’ ..................
Offertory, "Transeamus’ ’....Jos. Schnabel
Solo and chorus
Sanctus, Missa d i Navititate Domini (a
Recessional, "Joy to the World"....Handel
cappella) ...................... Jas. A. KormSn
Benediction—
" 0 Salutarls** .............................. Werner Benedictus. Missa de NativiUte Domini
,
...............
Jas. A. Koridan
"'Tantum Ergo" ...........i......
Webbe Agnus
Del, Hiaaa d« NativiUte Domiid
Sweet Christmas Bells"
_ ....................................... Jas. A. Korman
Communion hymn. "Christmas Pas
ST. LOUIS’ CHURCH
torale" — ............... ............ Lambillotte
3300 S. Sherman St., Englewood
(Turn to Page 7 — C olum n h)
Rev. Joseph P. O’ Heron, Pastor
Low Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10
IM
o’ clock.
Midnight Mass will be preceded by
carols at 11:30 sung by the adult choir,
composed of Mmes. G. Bann, C. Boom.
W. Dixon. E. Glenn. C. Hyles, S. Sausa.
and F. Thompson: Misses L. Lexa and
C. Powell, and E. L. Glenn, A. McClure,
and J. Petrash.'
MIDNIGHT MASS
Mast of the Nativity of the Child
Jesus - ................................. Dobhelsteln
Offertory, "Laetentur Coeli"................
............................................. Grunder, S.J.
Proper of the Mass............. Liber Usualis
Recessional, "O Holy Night"..........Adam
Tenor solo, Albert McClure
,
Daughters of Mary sodality choir
members. Clarabelle Powell, Katherine
Powell, Elizabeth Powell, Mary M.
nwetl, Ida Mae Michaud. Irene Michaud.
. ernice Stout, Wanda Sandberg, Louise
Sandberg, Rose Mary Tomlin, Rose Mary
Blumet, Eileen Cassidy, Adeline May,
Beverly Powers, Shirley Thompson.
Katherine Thompson, Frances Mahonev,
Mary Mahoney, Mary Lou Ebner, Gloria
Sausa. Jeanette Adams, Florence Jacobs,
and Lorraine Twining.
Organists, Geraldine Young and Mrs.
Krumholz.
8 O’CLOCK MASS
"In the Skies the Stars Are Shining”
......................................................... WiUi
"The Angels Sang in the Silent Night"
.......................................................... MllUr
^....Traditional
"Adeste Fideles" ______
"Silent Night" .....................- ......... Gruber
"The Angels’ Song" ______
Westendorf
"Glory to God" .........................
Davis
Grade school girls’ choir
Organists, Ruth Young and Charlene
Oeeck.
At the 10 o’clock Mass the Daughters
of Mary will sing Christmas hymns,
and at Benediction "O Salutaris" and
'Tantum Ergo" will be rendered.

We are selling every Baby Grand,
Spiftet, Bungalow or other Piano
at savings of $100 to $250, Turn
in your old piano as down pay
ment on a Betsy Ross Sjiinet or
Baby Grand,
SOME SLIGHTLY USED GRANDS AT
HALF PRICE.
Ask to see the famous Knabe, America’s
finest piano.
. Select your Christmas piano now and tavt
tlOO at the big 40th anniversary sale.
Open Saturday evenings.

MARY GIBBONS, Asst. Mgr.

^USKi OQ>.
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING
CHARGE IF PAID IN 5 MOS.

1521 Stout St.
Exeluslve Knabe RepreeenUtlvaa

JAMES MOTOR CO.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTORS
/ Expert Repair Service at Reasonable Rates— Also Used Cara

13th & Lincoln

KE. 8221

W hy Pay Mrtre?
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(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Storet
17th and Broadway
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
We Do Not Have Special Sales But Sell You et Our Lowest
Prices Every Day on All Drug Merchandise.

VICK’S O LD T R A IL LIQUOR S TO R E
240 Santa Fe Drive

KEystone 7943

FREE SNAPPY DELIVERY OF

PABST
B LU E RIBBON B EER
in Bottles

2 („ 25c ?.'..$2.69
Bine Ribbon Beer
in Cans

2 ,„ 25c ?J.$ 2.79

PABST

..................25c

GENUINE SIX PER CENT BEER
P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
COTTRELL’S

E N T I R E STOCK

CHRISTMAS

ST. CAJETAN’S CHURCH
Ninth St. and Lawrence
Theatine Fathers, Very Rev. John
Ordinal, Superior
High Masses at midnight and 10:80.
Low Masses at 7 ;80, 8 :30, and 12 noon.
St. Cajetan’ s choir, assisted by the
chorus, will render the following pro
gram at the Midnight Mass and again at
the 10:80 o’clock Mass:
Noche de Paz” ( “ Silent Night” )
Kyrie, from celebrated Mass in D..Peters
Choir and chorus
Miss Antonia Lopei, soloist
Gloria, Mass in D.................... — ......Peters
Choir and chorus
Miss Angela Mirandi, soloist
Mass in D
..........Peters
’
Choir and chorus
Mrs. Pscita Carera, soloist
Et Incarnatus Est.'Mlss Antonia Lopes,
first soprano, and Mrs. Paul Gallegos,
second soprano
Offertory, '•Ifeau Redemptor Omnium"
Choir and chorus
Sanctus, Mast in D.................
—.Peters
Choir and chorus
Benedictus, Mass in D.._...........„..Peters
Mrs. Paul Gallegos, sporano, and
Mrs. Philip Torres, contralto, as
sisted by the chorus
Agnus Dei, Mass in D..........— ...Peters
Choir and ^chorua
Communion—
“ Vamoa Todoa Abelin”
Chorua
"Adeste Fideles”
Chorua
'Christmas Pastoral." organ solo
Mr. Bernard
Choir members: Antonia Lopei, Mrs
Paul Gallegos, Mrs. Paclta Carrera, Mrs.
Florence
Gallegos.
Angela
Mirandi.
Bettf Montoya, Mrs. Joseph Torres. Mrs.
^ i l i p Torres, Carmclla Carrera, Bertha
■llirand!, and Mary Guiterrss: chorus
members, Martha Maes, F.rnestine Maes,
Edna Jaramillo. Elsie Padills, JuaniU
Lopei. Emma Guiterraa. Beatrice Lucero.
Lourdes Mirandi, ind Miss Lopei.
William Bernard, organist and director.
Mrs. Isabelle Montoya, assistant organilt.
Mr. Bernard will play an organ pro
gram of Christmas music at the 12
o’clock noon Mass.

ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
ST. LEO’S CHURCH
E. 36th Ave, and Humboldt St,
908 Tenth St.
Very Rev, Charles Hagut, Pastor
Rev. Leonard Gall, Adminlatrater
Low Masses st 8, 7 :S0, 8 :80, 9:80,
Low Masses at 9, 10:30, and 12:16.
and 12 o’clock noon.
High Mass st Solemn Mass at midnight.
10:85 o'clock. Solemn Mass at mid Mass in Honor of the Nativity of the
night. Benediction after noonday Hass.
Debbelitein
Child Jesus ................
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles” __Traditional
MIDNIGHT MASS
The choir will sing the following
Procassional, "Silent Night"..........Gruber
hymns at the 10:30 o’ clock Mass:
Boys’ surpliced choir
Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo.......„..._..:...Biggs ’Silent Night” ..... .......,.................. Gruber
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles,".........J7ovello ‘ When Blossoms Flowered ’ Mid the
Snow" ...........................................P. Yon
Sanctus, Benedictus, and Agnus Dei....
..................................................... Biggs "Sleep, Holy Baba” ............. .^..Traditional
"O Dear Little Children” ........Traditional
Recessional, "Angels We Have Heard
on High’' « . ..............Old French melody "Ye Faithful With Gladness"................
..........................................
Traditional
Communion, “ O Holy Night" and
"Adeste Fideles” .................................
Choir members: Sopranos, Miss Mar
PRESENTA-nON CHURCH
garet Robinson, Mrs. Tucker, and Mrs,
W. Saventh Ave. and Julian St.
Harry Taylor; altos, Miss Josephine
Rev. Henry A. Calscrt, Pastor
Engelhard!, Virginia Ludwig, Alfreda
Low Masses at 7, 7:30, 9, 9:30, and
Riedel, Mrs. William Swink, and Mrs 10:80. High Mass at Midnight.
Alice Cawley: tenors. George Hirosla- Processional, "Silent Night” ........Gruber
vieh, John Richard, and Frank Camp Kyrie and Gloria, Missa Eucharistica
bell; basses, Ferdinand Cain and Harry
.................................... Elmer A. Steffin
Taylor.
Sermon........................ Rev. Henry Geliert
Organist, Marguerite Simmington; dl Credo, Mass in Honor of St. Joseph....
rector, Mrs. Harry Taylor. Organist at
................................ Richard Keys Briggs
10:45 and 12 noon Hasses, Miss Helen Offertory, "Gesu Bambino” ..... ............
Neumann.
......................................... Pietro A. Yon
LOW MASS AT 9:80
Sanctus, Benedictus, and Agnus Dei....
"Silent Night, Holy Night"..................
.................................... Elmer A. Steffin
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles” and " 0
Communion, •"Ave M iria"......... Schubert
Holy Night'’ ...................................... .
Mrs. Wm. J. Walsh, soloist
Recessional, "Angels We Hava Heard
Recessional, "Adeste Fidelee"........Novello
on High” ...........................................
st. MARY MAGDALENE’S CHURCH
Soprano eolo, Mrs. Wm. Bowman,
Choir members: Mmes. J. Moncton,
W. 38th Ave. and Depaw St.,
and choir
T. Johnson. R. Moore, J. Murphy, W,
Choir members: Sopranos, Mrs. Wm.
Edgewater
Schwieder. W. St. Peter. F. ’Telgman, J. J. Walsh. Mrs. Henry Cooper, Mrs. Bob
Rev. Jamal P. Flanagan, Pastor
Grebenc, E. Gates, E. Nolan. P. Grommet, Gruber, Mrs. Tom Neville, Mrs. Rudolph
Low Masses at 8 and 10 o’ clock. High
J, Vessa, V. Herbert, F. Simmington, and Cain, and Mrs. Wm. Bowman; altoi, Mass at midnight.
L. Ryan, and Miss M. AJexandar.
Hieset Core and Vero«jca Urban, EUeea " 0 Little Town of Bethlehem” ............
Organist, Helen Hyet4; director, Mrs. Dufficy, end Eleanor Imrie, and Mrs.
^ ........................................... Traditional
t , Simmington,
Willia T. Kinney; tenon, Cecil Arnold
Solo, George Dewey Harris

R O B ES

PRICE
The Entire Stock, and Whg^t
a Stock! Gabardine, Flannel,
Brocaded, Spun Rayon, SUk
. . V in fact every luxurious
cloth.that fine robes are made
of is here! Your rpbe will be
attractively gift boxed!

Reg. $6.00 Robes........... ...... $3.00

Reg. $15.00 Robes........ .......$7.50

Reg. $8.00 Robes........... ...... $4.00

Reg. $18.00 Robes........ .......$9.00

Reg. $10.00 Robes......... ...... $5.00

Reg. $20.00 Robes....... .....$10.00

Reg. $12.50 Robes................$6.25

Reg. $22.50 Robes........ ..... $11.25

C O T T R E U ’S
1‘ka MarCi Sivt9 621 SIXTEENTH ST*
WRITE MISS CATHERINE TO SHOP FOR YOU
Gifts Wrapped and Mailed Postpaid Any Place in the 17. S, A.

Thursday,

Dec.

19, 1940

Office, 938 Bannock Street

£
Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
Til* merchant* repreiented in thi* *ection are booiter*. They are
apxioui to work with you and are deierying of your patronage. Cooperate with them.

I 'a l h e d r a l

Economy Liquor Store

G . A . A LEN IU S

Next to Clark's Church Goods

” ir/M»n low in spirits ra// Jerry**

s iin i! 1

1

1

1
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(St. Phiiomena’ s Pariah)
The children of St. Philomena’ s
school will hold their classroom
Christmas parties Friday after
noon, Dec. 20. The festivities will
include games, an exchange of
gifts, and thfe singing of carols.
Every child will receive a box of
candy donated by the ParentTeachers’ association. The parties
will center about classroom cribs
that the children have decorated.
At one Christmas party, Father
^oy Breen will present each foot
ball player with a letter. Not only
the boys who played on the first
team but the boys who consistently
played football this season will
receive letters.
The Masses for Christmas will
be celebrated as follows: Solemn
Mass at midnight and Low Masses
and music at 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, and 12
o’clock. Confessions will be heard
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 23 and
24, from 3:30 to 6 and from 7 :30
to 9'p. m.
The Sodality of the Blessed Vir
gin will receive Communion Sun
day, Dec. 22, at the 9 o’clock Mass.
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy
Scout troop No. 130 met in the
home of Mrs. E. L. Stakebake Fri
day, Dec. 13, for a dessert lunch
eon. Plans for Christmas baskets
to be distributed by the scouts
were discussed. It was decided to
urge the fathers of the Boy Scouts
to attend the meetings from time
to time and to encourage the
scouts in their worlj.
At the scout meeting Friday eve
ning, Dec. 13, Bruce McClellan
passed his tenderfoot test and will
receive his official Boy Scout badge
at the court of honor Dec. 27. The
boys made plans to give two
Christmas baskets to needy fami
lies in the parish. Each boy has
pledged himself to bring an article
to fill the basket. There will be a
meeting of troop No. 130 Friday,
Dec. 20, at 7 p. m. in the school
hall.
The square dance held in the
school auditorium Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 18, was a success.
Seventy-five w e r e p r e s e n t .
Wednesday, Jan. 8, is the date of
the next party. Jack Hickish will
be present to instruct the dancers.

PROM
OTECOTEO
(St. Loula’ Pariah, Englewood)

The parish societies, including
the St. Vincent de Paul confer
ence, Altar society, P.-T.A., Young
People’s club and sodality, Junior
Newman club, and the school chil
dren, are combining their efforts
to provide Christmas cheer for
shut-ins, the poor, and the or
phans.

Grocery and Market

Junior Newmanites Entertain

The Junior Newman club enter
MA. 5381
303 E. 7th Ave. tained members and guests at the
FREE DELIVERY
FREE PARKING
club’s Christmas party in the hall
Monday evening.
Games were
played, presents exchanged, and
refreshments served. An initiation
and banquet are planned for the
420 EAST COLFAX
month of January.
The Shirley Garage
■Members -of the Young People’s
M ixed Drinks, Draught Beer
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
club entertained at a Christmas
PHONE TABOR 59U
Delicious Dinners
party in the hall Wednesday eve
Day and NIaht Storaie, Repairint.
ning.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Waahinff and Grraiiny. Gasoline and Oil*
Father Joseph O’Heron is ad
Tear BaiineM If Appreciate Hei>
1631-37 LINCOLN ST.
dressing the students of Engle
wood high school on the “ Spirit of
FOR FINE QUALITY
Mrs.
Christmas’’ at an assembly in the
MEATS AND FOOD STUFFS
auditorium Friday morning.
Williams
GO TO YOUR
Sunday, Dec. 22, will be Com
Bake Shop
munion d a y 'fo r members of the
Call Us For Special Party Orders
sodality. Young People’s club, and
at
Decorated Birthday Cakes.
Junior Newman club. The Com
Weddins Cakes
13TH AT SHERMAN
munion Mass will be at 8 o’clock,
Chicken Pies Ctery Day
Family size baked on ipeeiai order only
followed by breakfast at a Denver
17TH AT PENN.
1117 E. 9th A tc.
k b . 1490
restaurant.
A visiting priest will assist with
0 «r
Confessions on Monday and Tues
nmnaity day hvenings before Christmas.
Cara to East and Weat The Masses on Christmas day will
be at midnight, 6, 7, 8; 9, and 10
" / l Payi to Look Well"
tat a 18th o f Each Month
o’clock.
T. J. OBERENDER, Prop.
Co-operatiTes Discussed
M A -Warohoua.. ISll SOtO St.
313 E. 7th Ave.
H. Austin, manager,of an En
5orTice~->ICEyatoao 6228
glewood co-operative, gave an in
teresting talk on co-operatives be
fore the showing of the film, The
B le i« N e d
S a c r a m e n t
Lord Helps Those Who Helps
Others, at the Holy Name meeting
Tuesday
evening. A dinner meet
LIQUORS
WINES
ing for January was planned and
some of the members volunteered
their services for ushering at the
/
Fancy
Groceries
HOME OF GOOD SPIRITS
Masses on Sunday mornings.
We fcatare Christian Bros. Wines
/ Fruits - Vegetables
Members o f the Englewood
Where you pet the most of the best
Lions’ club will be guests of Fa
^2826 COLORADO BOULEVARD
for the least.
ther O’Herom at a dinner in Con
Call EM. 0677 for Prompt DeliTery
YOrk 0870
YOrk 0869 cordia hall Tuesday noon. A trout
1816 E. Colfax Are. Colfax & Williams
dinner will be served by St. Louis’
P.-T.A. A program of Christmas
John C. carols will be presented by the
KROOIVENBERG
Scholl junior choir.

1634 Tremont
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The Precious Blood circle of the
Junior Tabernacle society will
meet .at the home of Lillian Golec
Friday evening, Dec. 20, for a
Christmas party. The members will
exchange gifts and take up a col
lection for St. Anthony’s Neigh
borhood house. They will also ar
range for a Christmas basket for
the needy.
The following clubs convened
recently: Mrs. J. F. Conway’s was
entertained by Mrs. John Keating
at the Daniels & Fishers’ tea
room. Mrs. H. W. Swigert received
the award. Mrs. J. A. O’Neill’s club
met with Mrs. Mary Lyons at the
home o f her daughter, Mrs. 0. P.
Werner. Honors were awarded to
Mmes. J. A. O’Neill and J. P. Carr.
The next meeting will be Jan. 3
in the home of Mrs. J. P. Carr,
1545 Fillmore. Mrs. L. A. Fair’s
club convened with Mrs. J. T.
Cronin. Mmes. J. C. Marsh and A.
C. Ames received the awards. The
next meeting will be Jan. 9 in the
home o f Mrs. L. J. Dunn. Mrs.
G. L. Monaghan’s club met at her
home. Mrs. R. J. R y ^ made high
score. The next meeting will be
Jan. 14 with Mrs. Glen Schafbuch.
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades’ club met at
her home. Mrs. Fred Karns was a
guest. Mrs. L. W. Kams made
high score. The next meeting will
be Xan. 7.
The following students, who are
attending colleges away from
Denver, will return in the week
to spend the holidays at their re
spective homes: Elizabeth Appel,
Shirley Smith, Robert Hickey, A1
Ames, and Philip Clarke.
Leo and Billy Roos were absent
from school this week because of
illness.

C

—

(St. Joseph’ s Parish)

T h e Rev. Matthias Justen,
C.SS.R., chaplain at the Denver
General hospital, expresses his
"The guy who empties coal bins before the big,
thanks to all who aided in the
cold spell".. .
preparation of the temporary
chapel and to the nurses, patients,
and friends who assisted in other
ways. He also expresses his grat
ification at the numerous offers of
Christmas gifts for the patients.
These offers resulted from an
1729 CALIFORNIA KEYSTONE 6391
article written for the Denver
Catholic Register by Miss Mary A.
Reardon. The Legion of Mary of
the parish und (he St. Vincent de
Paul society have also been g;enerous with their assistance to
Father Justen and have assisted
the patients both materially and
spiritually.
At the Christmas Masses to be
celebrated in the solarium of ward
D in the tuberculosis section, organ
music will be played by Miss H.
Fern McDougal, R.N., a recent
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
convert to the Church, and Mr.
Churchill. The organ was loaned Tbe merchants ropresented in this section are boosters. They are
through the courtesy of the Charles anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage. C6>
Wells Music Co,
aperata with them.

Store R o c k v a lc

Coal

UNITED FUEL

%

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Masses to Be Said on Half-Hour

On Christmas a Solemn Mass
S U
F r a n c i s
d e
S a le s *
will be celebrated at midnight and
at 7, 7:30, 8, 8:30, 9, 9:30, 10:30,
11, and 11:30 in St. Joseph’s
Billie Ohler Says:
church.
If it comes from
Confessions will be heard at
the weekday Masses preceding
Christmas and on Tuesday after
Couple to E xchanfo Vow*
or the
Miss Margaret Conway, daugh noon and evening.
Fr. Berberich R ecoverinf
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cbnway o f this parish, will become
The Rev. Willard Berberich,
the bride of Lawrence J. Bradley C.SS.R., who has been seriously
I t ’s Good
o f Rochester, N. Y., before the ill in Mercy hospital of pneumonia,
Quality Meata and Groceries
Very Rev. Dr. William M. Higgins is well on the road to recovery.
14R7-91 SO. PEARL
at 9 a. m. Jan. 2 in St. Philomena’s
Santa Claus is visiting the grade
Market Phone PE. 1100
Store Phone SP. 3829
church. Miss Conway’s approach
school children Friday morning,
ing marriage is the incentive for Dec. 20, and is distributing pack
Delivered anywhere in the city.
number of pre-nuptial parties. ages of nuts and candy.
100% S p e c ia lly Homogenized
Sunday evening, Dec. 15, Mrs.
The high school smdents en
(Pasteurized) C r e a m — Blend
Charles Haskell and Mrs. John M.
PRESCRIPTION
6PECIAUSTS
joyed
a
Christmas
party
Monday
Milk.
Gilbreath were hostesses at a buf
fet supper in the J. F. Conway night, Dec. 16.
Fastest Delivery— City Wide
Exclusive Product o f
Society Sponsor* Card Party
home in honor of the bride-elect.
»
4
SO.
PENN,
(at
Alaaiada)
Guests were Mmes. George Mc
L incoln C re a m e ry
A card party was sponsored
SPrnc* 8841
SP. IIU
Clure, Charles Renalde, Jr.; Ken Wednesday, Dec. 18, at the PEarl 1768
616 E. Exposition
SP. 14U
1746 S. Broadwar
neth McGow, Walter Schroeder, Meadow Gold dairy by the Altar
Frank Riley, James McMullen, and Rosary society. Mmes. Silva
THE ONLY
Robert Spangler, Boyd Bailey, and Eg;gert were hostesses for the
SWISS-AMERICAN
Paul Archibald, Thomas Barber, affair, which attracted players for
William Kindell Brown, John F. 18 tables. Prizes were awarded to Establlshmant of its kind in this tarritorr
Club Has Progressive Dinner
COAL CO.
/
Conway, Milton Conway, Robert Mmes. J. J. Dean and J. C.
FINEST
'The"regular meeting of the San
Clark, James Cottrell, Jack Marks, Doughty.
MFATS AND Luis Rey club was held in the
Coal, Feed & Liiniher
C om Fed Meats
Fresh F !A
Willis V. Elliott, and Francis
GROCERIES
WINES and LIQUORS
home of Miss Dorothy Kaplanek
Dunn; Misses Elizabeth Flaherty,
SPRUCE 4478
Staple Groceries, Fresh Vegetables
12 to 86 B. Broadvaj at Bajand
following a progressive dinner held
2815 Falrfai
Margaret Flaherty, Evelyn Taylor,
1909-11 Sou*h Rrondway
PE. 2302
PE. 6824
Wednesday night, Dec. 11, in the
781 SOUTH LOGAN
EM. 2706
Mildred Weir, Margaret Snyde,
homes o f various members. The
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parisli)
Helen Gallagher, Kathleen For
MAIN 4104
MAIN 8111
nomination of officers for the com _ As guests of the Holy Name so tune, Frances Jennings, Peggy
SO Years of Batlafaetion
Gift Depi.
Baur’a
ing year was one of the main ciety Tuesday, the altar boys of Givens, Eileen McCarthy, Mary
hitman's
A n d e rso n Candy and subjects of the meeting.
the parish enjoyed an outing at Alice MeSwigen, Evelyn Pagne,
“ Your Doctor Knowa Ua**
dandies
A Christmas party was held in Watson’s in Deer Creek. Winter and Eleanor Ripberger.
H
a
rrin
g to n C o al Co.
23RD AT De x t e r
Ire Cream the hall Dec. 18. All members
EAst 7711
sports were engaged in, with to
On Monday evening, Dec. 16,
exchanged gifts at the party. The bogganing evoking most enthusi Mrs. Walt Schroeder and Margaret
COAL . WOOD
gifts were then taken to the or asm from the boys. The. Rev. Flaherty entertained Elizabeth
J o h n \
(S t. Dominie’s Parish)
phans’ home und distributed. The Gregory Smith, pastor, and the Flaherty’s sodality group at a
$ 4 i 7 5 a h Grades
members were dressed as children Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel, assist bridge party and miscellaneous
An informal sport hall, the
85TH AND WALNUT
and they participated in an ama ant pastor, accompanied the boys shower in honor o f Miss Conway. “ Mistletoe Frolic,” will be held in
CAMPBELL’S
teur hour presented by the pro A number of parishioners kindly Their guests included Misses Eliza the church hall Friday, Dec. 27,
d o j A c o Service Station
gram committee.
provided transportation facilities. beth Flaherty, Eleanor Ripberger, at 8:30. Patrons are asked to come
A n n u n c i a t i o n
Refreshments were served by
*n’ ishinf — Greasing
New oficers elected at the Evelyn Taylor, Lizette Smith, dressed for an evening o f merri
the social committee, Bernard regular meeting of St. Francis' Helen Gallagher, Mildred Weir, ment and not to wear their Sun
Always as close as ynur telephone
HARDW ARE — NOTIONS
Powell, Marcella Lindeman, Shir Young People’s club Tuesday, Dec. and Eileen McCarthy. Friday eve day best. Anderson’s Merry-Mak
AT DEEP CUT
Corner 6th. Ave, & York
ley Rodriguez, and Dave Weaver. 17, are the following: President, ning, Dec. 20, Mrs. George Mc ers will furnish the music, and the
PRICES EVERT DAT
EAst 9932
2808 £ . 6th A re.
James Bair; vice president, Louis Clure will give a bridge party. tickets are priced at 40 cents per
FUEL A N D FEED CO.
STORES
McCarthy;
secretary,Connie Doyle; On Dec. 29, Mrs. John M. Gil couple and 25 cents fo r stags.
TWO
“ At Your Service"
CHARLES
OeSELLEH
INCLAIR
treasurer, Rowena Adams, and his breath and Mrs. Willis V. Elliott Refreshments are planned. A band
SAME PRICES
of
junior
sodality
gprls
is
sell
torian,
Mildred
Dyer.
The
parlia
W
e
Ship
by
Rail
W*
Featnr*
Christian
Bros.
WInca
will
be
joint
hostesses
at
a
party.
ERVICE
mentarian and the heads of the Dec. 30 Mr. and Mrs. Val Lod ing tickets to the affair. They
PHONE TA. 2206
TATION
various committees will be named home will give a dinner. Mr. and may also be purchased at the door
25TH AND WALNUT
“ Yoar ear will
by the president at the next meet Mrs. Boyd Bailey will entertain or at the rectory.
2441 Franklin St.
2101 WiUlams St.
RES. PHONE MA. 8644
lerre yon. If yon i
ing of the club after the holidays at a New Year’s eve dinner, and
106 at P.-T.A. Session
let na acrrica yonr .
ear."
’
An interested group viewed a later Miss Frances Jennings and
The
December meeting o f St.
EMeraon 2989
JERRY PERRY, LESSEE
^
talkie in technicolor showing ski Mrs. Charles Renalde, Jr., will Dominic’s P.-T.A. was held Thurs
H o l j
G h o s t
East 6th A t *, at Coinmbin*
<
scenes at Sun Valley. Fascinated entertain.
2434 E. 6th Are.
day evening, Dec. 12. Despite Jh®
PHONE EM. 8816
(Presentation Parish)
by the apparent ease of acquiring
Mary Guiry to Wed
inclement weather, 106 members
At the monthly meeting of the proficiency in the delightful tech
Miss
Mary Guiry, daughter o f and friends were in attendanceWhen buying from the
parish P.-T.A. Dec. 11, it was de nique of skiing, many of the mem
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Guiry, will Mrs. Carroll presided.
$ ( . V in 4 * e n l 4 le
P a u l* !)
Reports
cided to give the annual Christmas bers manifested an intention of
firms advertising in this
party for the school children Fri engaging in this winter sport in become the bride o f George V. were read by the chairmen o f the
Porter,-Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. various committees. These were
day, Dec. 20, at 1 p.m. in Redman the next few weeks.
paper, please mention that
George V. Porter, Sr., o f this par followed by a piano solo by Mary
Santa Claus will be present
Washington Park hall.
A farewell party honoring An ish Dec. 26 at 9:30 in Loyola Frances Campbell. Sister Dorothea
you saw their advertise
to distribute gifts to the children gela Petrovich, a member of the
church. James Carroll will be best then presented her seventh grade
of grades one and two. The other sodality, who is leaving Sunday for
Cleaners
ment.
Lat Us Delirer Yonr Packagaa
man, and Edward Collins will pupils in a religious and patriotic
children will exchange gifts in California to join her parents
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
usher. Mr. and Mrs. Porter will play in two acts. The first act
424 18TH ST.
their
classrooms
before
coming
to
Fluffy, Flakey Homemade
there, was given at the home of reside in Cozad, Nebr., where Mr, depicted the Nativity and the sec
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of members. Rosemary Sedlmyer made to Miss Petrovich to enable
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won the prize awarded to the girl her to keep in contact with the Washington, D. C.; Miami, Fla.,
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obtaining the most members, anfl Denver activities.
date announced for the covered
and other Southern cities.
Merlyn Sheets won the boy’s prize.
At 2 p. m. Friday, Dec. 20, the
Miss Jeanne Fair, whe is an in dish luncheon and card party. The
The party held Friday, Dec. 6, Altar and RosaFy society will meet
structor in Romance languages in affair will be held in the basement
m o s T v a . was a success. The old re«P r e s e n t a t i o n
in the assembly room of the rectory
Los Angeles high school, will of the church Wednesday, Jan. 15,
tory was filled to capacity. The
A turkey-games party sched arrive in Denver Dec. 22 to spend at 1 o’clock. P.-T.A. members are
special prizes were donated by the uled for Friday night, Dec. 20, by the holidays with her parents, Mr. asked to bring or send covered
Save your battery with local merchants, and other prizes the Holy Name society, is to and Mrs. L. A. Fair.
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Thursday, Dec. 19, 1940
OFFICIALi DIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Diocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese for the reading of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Aug. 5, 1931.
■
Bishop o f Denver.
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■ities, were silenced in a few short
weeks. . . •
“ Only the Church stood squarely
across the path o f Hitler’s cam
paign fo r suppressing truth. I
never had any special Interest in
the Church before, but now I feel
a great affection and admiration
because the Church alone has had
the courage and persistence to
stand for intellectual truth and
moral freedom. I am forced thus
to confess that what I once de
spised I now praise unreservedly.”
The universities and the news
papers failed to p re s e t the people
in Geimany because force was used
against them. But the Church ref u s ^ to be silent, even in the face
o f force. The Naris have jailed
more t h a n
10,000 preachers,
priests, and monks fo r long or
short periods. They closed more
than 700 convents and monasteries
in 1939. They expelled 60 priests
from their parishes last month.
They have closed more than 11,000
Catholic schools.
But they cannot get the German
Catholics to pray in the churches
fo r a Nasi victory. In Cologne, a
prayer was offered fo r “ our soldiers,” but none for the Nazi cause.
Time brings out that the petition
also made a pointed reference to
the recently canonized St. Conrad
o f Parzham, humble Bavarian
monk, as an example o f contrast
with Nazi racial pride that is
neither Christian nor human. In
Munster, the adroit Bishop, ordered
to have prayers for victory, told
his diocese to say daily i “ Lord,
grant us peace! Queen o f heaven,
pray for u s!”
Many pastors, especially Prot
estants, were drafted as ordinary
soldiers and put into front-line
service t6 kill them o ff. Salaries o f'
reachers and priests suspected o f
sing non-Nazi were confiscated.
But, as the poet says, “ art is
long and time is fleeting;” the
Church has faced all these d ifficu l
ties before. Catholicity has been
fought bitterly in Mexico, for in
stance, for more than a genera
tion; but now the tables seem to
be turning.
The new President
Camacho only a few days ago, to
please t h e
Catholics, released
Mother Concepcion, who was ar
rested 12 years ago on the ridicu
lous charge o f exercising an occult
influence over the assassin o f
President Obregon. The nun, freed
o f her vows, married in prison be
fore a priest.
She went to the
Shrine o f Guadalupe to o ffe r
thanks with her husband after her
release.
_
We urge the madder type o f
Nazis to remember the adage so
often quoted in Germany years ago.
“ Th;t mills o f the gods grind slow
ly, but they grind exceeding fine.”
«—Monsignor Smith.

other words, the frill system is con
stantly growing while that con
cerning fundamentals o f life is
gradually declining.
There is entirely too much o f
this so-called academic freedom,
where teachers and students alike
are permitted to force their views
— views that are inimical to the
moral and social life o f the coun
try— upon an unsuspecting student
body. Those views are being forced
on immature minds, the result
naturally following that our secu
lar universities today are turning
out graduates with a twisted view
o f life.
We believe absolutely in the
principle o f freedom o f speech,
hut we do not hold with some the
right to abuse that freedom. The
“ liberal” trend in some o f our edu
cational institutions permits the
preaching o f “ isms” o f every and
any kind. We suggest that it is
the patriotic duty o f our educators
to preach Americanism and to bar
in public discussion all propagan
dists who would try to lead our
young people to subversive thought.
— Hubert A. Smith.

£
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the choir of Sts. Cyril and
Methodius’ seminary in Detroit
from 12 to 12:30 p. m. Polish
carols will feature the program,
which will also include selections
in Gregorian chant and other sa
cred music.
Dec. 22

KLZ will carry a broadcast of
the Paulist choristers of Chicago,
as guests of Izler Solomon and the
Chicago woman’s symphony, from
3 to 3:30 p.m . The choristers will
sing Christmas music.
Dee. 23

KLZ will carry an appeal for
peace to be broadcast by the Very
Rev. Robert M. Kelley, SJ., presi
dent of Regis college, at 6:40 p. m.
Father Kelley will ^ heard on a
program sponsored by the Denver
Foundation for Social Studies,
Dec. 24

KOA will carry a broadcast by
the Rev. Francis C. Young of St.
Juliana’s church, Chicago, widely
known priest-poet, who will read
some of his Christmas verse on the
National Farm and Home hour
The program will be heard at
10:30 a. m.
KFEL will join , the Mutual
broadcasting system at 10:10 p.
m. to cariTT the Christmas cere
monies to te held at St. Patrick’s
Cathedral, New York city, A
Solemn Pontifical Mass will be
celebrated by Archbishop Francis
J. Spellman. Music will be ren
dered by Pietro Yon, St. Patrick’s
organist, who will also direct the
choir.
Dec. 2S

KOA will carry a broadcast
from Vatican City, originating at
the Basilica of St. Mary Major,
from .1 to 11:30 a. m. Maestro
Virginio Refice will Jead the choir
in a program of sacred music.
KFEL will carry a program
from the Santa Barbara mission,
which will feature the Padre
choristers and the bells o f the his
toric mission, from 10 a. m. to
10:30.
KVOD will carry a special
broadcast to the men of the armed
forces of the United States from
10 to 10:15 a. m., to be delivered
by Bishop John F. O’Hara, Mili
tary Delegate o f the Army-Navy
ordinariate, who will speak from
Indianapolis on “ Peace.”
The
Bishop will be introduced by the
Rt. Rev. William R. Arnold, chief
of chaplains, who will >speak from
Washington. A bugler will open
MANUAL EDUCATION
the program with the army
IS IMPORTANT
“ Church call,” and the choir o f the
It has long been accepted, writes
Capuchin college in Washington
an educational expert, that those
will close it with "Adeste Fideles.”

who work with their hands should
be given the rudiments o f a cul
tural education. It has not, how
ever, been generally accepted that
those who work with their minds
should be given the rudiments o f
manual education. But no man
can be called truly cultured who
does not know how to work with
his hands. Manual intelligence is
as important as mental intelligence,
avers our authority.
~ It is queer that the m odem age,
which depends largely upon a
knowledge o f mechanics, finds that
knowledge being confined more
and m o re ' to limited groups. In
pioneer times any man, even the
intellectual leader, could do any
task that husbandry might require.
An understanding o f our present
civilization would seem to demand
an even wider knowledge, at least
e le m e n t a r y form , o f what
“ makes the wheels go round.” But
such is not the case actually. If
we are building a house, we de
pend on FHA inspection to tell us
whether the contractor is doing his
jo b correctly. “ Fill ’ er up” and
“ Fix ’ er up” are our ungram
matical requests to the garage man.
There is a solid satisfaction in
doing things ourselves that cannot
be gained in any other way. We
know o f one youngster who was
learning the puppet art. Her par
ents bought -an expensive set, but
the child was uninterested. When
her teacher led her through the
steps o f making her own crude
marionettes, she was wildly en
COLLEGES DELINQUENT
thusiastic. A manual hobby, be it
IN TOLERATING ‘ISMS’
gardening, carpentering, or what
.Announcement this week that an not, is a good prophylactic against
18-year-old University o f Denver nervous strain from intense mental
student has been ordered by fed application. The feeling o f frustra
eral authorities to leave the United tion, o f lack o f accomplishment,
States by Dec. 26 brings to pub that attacks many today may be
lic attention the fact that all too overcome by daily finishing some
many o f our educational institu little project. It need not, in fact,
tions are permitting activities that should not, be elaborate. The com
are subversive to good American pletion o f a small definite objectpoKcy. The youth in cpiestion is tive acts like a trigger to release
a native o f Germany who has been pent up worries and emotions.
in this country since July, 1939.
All this is . not to mean that
One Denver U. professor makes schools should immediately set up
the claim that he is one o f a group a vast system o f manual training
o f propagandists placed in leading and ignore cultural pursuits. That
American universities by a special notion is foolish. But there should
branch o f jhe German foreign pf' be some provision to give youngfice.
stem a background o f manual edu
The young man denies that he cation. It will help in youth and
is a propagandist, but frankly ad in later life alike. And, if our
mits that he is a Nazi. In a pre individual experience is lacking in
pared statement he declares that such a background, it is “ never too
he came to this country on a 50' late to learn.” — Millard F. Everett.
day visitor’ s permit, but could not
return to Germany because o f the A PLAN OF
outbreak o f the war. Unable to PERFECTION
book passage, he came to Denver
The fight fo r perfection is- made
with his mother. The strange part a good deal easier if a carefully
o f that story, however, is that his planned strategy is followed. Such
mother has since returned to Ger a strategy is called a “ rule o f life,”
many.
and without it there is likely to be
I f he is not a propagandist, he the same confusion in the Christcertainly did a remarkable job o f tian’s striving fo r holiness as there
getting himself invited by various would be in an army’s attempting
groups to speak about Germany to take a town without the help o f
befdrsrthem . ‘ He has talked, ac a fa n n e d attack.
cording to his' own admission, be
The rule o f life is simply put
fore students at the university, ting the matter o f personal sancti
church groups, civic clubs, and fication on a schedule. Like any
high school clubs and groups.
other schedule, its chief purpose
We happened to be returning is making good use o f time, o f
from California last week on a introducing order where it would
train that carried a number o f stu otherwise be wanting. It is thus
dents o f one o f the West coast’s a time-saver, a short-cut to holi
largest universities. The pseudo ness. It provides a certain portion
intellectual tone o f their converse' o f each day fo r morning and eve
tion was nauseating. Actually it ning prayer, fo r spiritual reading,
constituted a sad reflection on the for meditatidn, for visiting the
educational standards o f the uni Blessed Sacrament, for examina
versity they attend, and we fear tion o f conscience, and fo r all the
it is nothing more than a counter other spiritual exercises that help
part o f most o f the oriier secular the Christian to perfection.
•nivarsitiea la the couiitry. la
Followed carefully and from the
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Complete Step
In Brotherhood
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chak, and John Connelly, all of
Pueblo; Theodore Wetzler of Fort
Collins; William Ryan of Long
mont, and Robert Heim of Engle
wood.
Former Colorado residents who
have already received the vestuVe
of the Christian Brothers and are
members of the New OrleansSanta Fe province of the society
are Ernest Beck, Maurice Fitzger
ald, Thomas Fowle, Edward GibJames Kinneavy, Richard
A rw itz, John Kinneavy, Robert
Kvas, Francis Vessel, Thomas
Westrick, Jerome Jacob, Edward
Dillinger, Joseph Theisen, Paul
Sullivan, Jack Turner, James
Dolan, and John Biederman of
Denver; Joseph Miller, John Chris
tenson, Leo Burkhard, and Paul
Burkhard of Pueblo; Thomas and
Benjamin Kane of Trinidad; James
Michaud, John Riordan, and Ern
est Ponievar of Englewood; Ern
est Thompson of Fort Collins, Isi
dore Becker of Fleming, Vincent
Thompson of Greeley, Leo Harvey
of Colorado Springs, and Richard
Scheberle of Sterling.
The society of the Brothers of
the Christian Schools was founded
in the late 17th century by St.
John Baptist de la Salle. The
congregation received Papal ap
proval from Benedict XIII in 1725,
and it numbers today nearly 20,000
members. The New Orleans-Santa
Fe province has 12 schools, nearly
200 members, and 65 junior nov
ices.

CLUB W IL L E L E C T
C FFIC ER S D EC . 23
(O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish)

St. Therese’s club will meet
Monday evening, Dec. 23, in the
school hall. Election o f officers
for 1941 will be the principal busi
ness. All the members are urged
to attend.
The monthly Communion will
be received in a body by the mem
bers of the club at the Midnight
Mass on Christmas.
motive o f obedience to the will o f
God, the rule o f life is a means o f
dedicating all the acts o f the day
to God. Its apparent vreaknets—
that unforeseen obligations and dis
tractions will make it impossible
to follow— is really dot a weak
ness at all. When it is planned
with the help o f an experienced
director, it is flexible enough to
take care o f any such circum
stances, fo r it will fix in princi
ple, at least, the time and manner
o f performing all the duties o f
one’s state in life.
I f the rule o f life .i# to have
the desired effect o f putting order
into the Christian’s struggle for
perfection, it must be followed day
after day, punctually, and . to the
letter, with neither laxity nor
scrupulosity. When it is thus fo l
lowed, it is an unmistakable and
a constimt p ro o f o f love.-—Hfcv.
fiekrwd iL Breea,

(Continued From Page One)
more glorious. For in heaven are
all the Jesuit martyrs, confessors,
and learned men who learned so
well on earth the secret of self
sanctification. “ To them do we
direct our petitions today. . . . So
long as life is given to the Jesuit
grant that he may always, in the
spirit of his vocation, press on
ward and yet onward— ad majorem Dei gloriam, to the greater
glory o f God.”
At the end o f the Mass, the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Bishop
o f Denver, gave a short talk. The
older orders in the Church arose
to meet a given condition, to fight
a certain evil, he said. The Jesuits
were especially effective in the
Catholic Reformation. “ America is
deeply indebted to the Society of
Jesus for its pioneer work in
America. Jesuits have been the
first on the field in many parts
o f our country, and in our own
diocese their work has been tre
mendous.” The Bishop mentioned
especially their labors at Regis
college and in the San Luis valley.
B ishop.Pretides at Matt

Bishop Vehr presided in the
sanctuary at the Loyola church
services. The celebrant o f the Sol
emn Mass was the Rt. Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin; the Very Rev.
Charles Hagus was deacon, and
the Rev. John P. Moran, sub
deacon. The Very Rev. William
Higgins and the Rev. Hubert New
ell were masters of ceremonies.
All of these are alumni o f Jesuit

Journalist, Wife
Embrace Chnrcb
(Continued From Page One)
very good ones. At the time of her
entry into the Catholic Church,
his wife was president o f St.
Mary’s guild, women’s organiza
tion o f St. Thomas’ Episcopal par
ish, and. she has been active in the
church choir. Both o f them taught
Sunday school for nine years. Mr.
Greedy himself was editor of a
Episcopalian diocesan paper and
a choir member. He had as his
especial task the training o f the
altar boys and he even wrote a
book, Manual for Acolytes, which
is still in use in St. Thomas’
church.
It was in the writing o f that
manual that be first became inter
ested in the Catholic Church. It
involved the study of liturgy and
its history, and he began to meet
problems to which he could find
no satisfactory answer; he felt
more and more the need of some
supreme authority. For years he
had seen his Catholic fellowworkers spend most of the night
at their tasks and yet refuse to
eat or drink that they might go
to Communion in the morning. He
had seen them put Sunday, attend
ance at Mass before all else.
He began to ask questions—
many a lunch hour he spent with
them, many a time he rode with
them through the night talking
“ religion,” until it was time for
an early Mass. Then, one day, he
came to one o f them, Barron
Beshoar, who was his sponsor in
Baptism,' and said: “ I think I’ll
become a Catholic, and my wife
feels the same way.” That is their
story. Their son is now attending
Cathedral school and will be re
ceived into the Church shortly.
Mr. Greedy has been a regular
reader of the Register for eight
years. It was sent to him by Mrs.
George Burns, wife of the business
manager of the News, to help him
answer questions that were bother
ing him. “ The Register looks like
a newspaper and it is newsy
enough to make you pick it up and
read it,” he said. And to prove
his own deep interest he brought
out a scrapbook full of clippings
from it that he has collected
through the years.
A newspaperman o f the old
school. Max Greedy broke in as a
cub reported with the Post when
he was a senior at North high
school. His tutor was the late John
Day, a Catholic, who became city
editor at the Post, In the next
eight years he went steadily up
the ladder; he worked as a rewrite
man, assistant telegraph editor,
and feature writer. In 1926 he
went to the Los Angeles Times,
where he worked a year, before
returning to Denver to take em
ployment at the News. He has been
there ever since in various capaci
ties.
It was 1932 and a sensational
murder case, which was getting
nation-wide publicity, had broken
in Colorado Springs. Max Greedy
was news editor then and he had
several reporters covering the
story. The murderers confessed
and one of the News men got the
story ahead ‘o f everyone else. It
was a “ scoop” o f the first magni
tude. An extra was rushed through,
and as the first papers rolled off
the presses. Max Greedy grabbed
an armful of them, ran to the cor
ner of 16th and Champa streets,
and began peddling them at the
top o f his voice. That is the kind
of newspaperman he is— he has
the heart o f a boy, he is an en
thusiast, and his fellow-workers
both at the Post arid the News
love him fo r it.
His most hectic time as a re
porter came during the Tramway
strike here. After finishing his
regular day’s work, he got caught
up in the maelstorm o f the blood
iest night of the strike. He was
everywhere that night, riding in
the ambulance as it rushed to va
rious parts o f the city, and follow
ing the riot squad as it strove to
quell mobs at the Civic center and
the Post building. One of the most
impressive things that happened
that night, he says, was an incident
that occurred at the Cathedral.
The crowd overturned two street
cars immediately in front of the
church. The operators fled into the
Cathedral for sanctuary, and the
priests o f the parish managed to
quiet the mob and provide true
•anctuary, in the medieval sense,
lo r the men.

schools. The Very Rev. Angelus
Tintle, Q.F.M., and the Rev. Leo
Farrell, O.P., were chaplains to
the Bishop. Members of the clergy
who were present in the sanctuary
included the Very Rev. John Mulroy and the Rt. Rev. Matthew
Smith.
A choir o f 100 voices rendered
the Denver premiere of a Maes
written especially for the. Jesuits’
quadricentennial by Richard Keys
Briggs, organist at the Jesuit
church in Hollywood.
W ar Since Savior’ s Birth

"It is a striking anomaly,” said
the Rev. Leo Burns, SJ., of Regis
college in the sermon delivered at
Sacred Heart church, “ that when
Christ, the Prince of Peace, came
to earth the whole world was at
peace, but from the time of the
birth of the Savior there have been
bloodshed, feuds, and wars, rang
ing from the massacre of the helpl.ess Innocents to the deadly con
flicts of nation and nation.”
The establishment of the CHurch,
an institution so utterly at vari
ance with the principles of the
world, inevi'tably made for conflict,
the priest continued. And heroes
ready to sacrifice air were needed.
“ In the space of a few years those
recruits in the army of Christ
went forth into the whole world
to spread the doctrines of Chris
tianity. From time to time God
in His Providence has raised up
leaders and permitted the organi
zation of groups that would’ be able
to counterattack the a s s a u l t s
against Christianity. Such groups
were the Benedictines, the Fran
ciscans, and the Dominicans. Such
also was the Society of Jesus es
tablished by St. Ignatius.”
After giving a resume of the
history of the Jesuits, the speaker
point^ out that, as in thp Church
of old, there were developed in the
groups martyrs, such as Campion,
Jogues, and Brebeuf; Confessors
like St. Francis Xavier and St.
Peter Claver, and Doctors such as
St. Peter Canisius and St. Robert
Bellarmine.
“ The work of the Society of
Jesus is trernendous and world
embracing. Everywhere there are
Jesuit institutions, schools, col
leges, and universifies, parishes,
and missions.” The Jesuits have
played a large role in the building
of Catholicity in the West, Father
Burns asserted. Considering espe
cially their work in Colorado, he
mentioned such outstanding Jesuit
pioneers as Fathers Pantanella
and Guida and the Most Rev. An
thony Schuler, present Bishop of
El Paso, Tex., who labored long in
the Denver diocese.
The High Mass at Sacred Heart
church was offered by the Rev. A.
F. Versavel, S. J. The Sacred
Heart ^ o ir rendered the music.
Following the services at the
two churches, the Jesuit Fathers
entertained the clergy at a dinner
in the Oxford hotel. The princi
pal address was given by Father
Higgins,, who praised the enthu
siasm and zeal of the Jesuits he
h a d ' known, and o f the or
der as
whole. Bishop Vehr also
said a few words and wished the
Jesuits many prosperous years in
the diocese. Other speakers includ
ed the Very Rev. Robert Kelley,
S.J.; Father Tintle, Father Far
rell, Father Hagus, and Monsigrior
Smith. The Rev. Dr. Edward Moran, S.J., pastor of Sacred Heartoyola parish, was the toastmaster.
Present ati;the church services
and the dinner for the clergy were
the following:
Fathers Armand
Forstall, M. L. Hindelang, Leo
Burns, Vincent Winter, J. J. Flan
agan, Joseph Kemper, E. A. Con
way, and William Doyle, all Jes
uits; Father Coyne and the Rev.
James Stakelum, C.M.; Fathers
Eugene E. Witte and Vincent McCartan, both Redemptorists; Fa
thers John Connell and John B.
Schneider, Dominicans; Fathers
John P. Moran, William Powers,
Leo Flynn, D, A. Lemieux, Joseph
O’Heron, Anthony Elzi, Walter
Me.sk, John
Curran, Gregory
Smith, Bernard Cullen, and Hu
bert Newell, and L. J. Thro, W. L.
Charleville, T. P. Maher, Francis
Jansky, and Norbert Lemke, Jesuit
scholastics.
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(Continued From Page One)
week. For the past week, the stu
dents have been attending a
nightly technical course at the
Ray Wilson airport in conjunction
with the ground course they are
receiving at Regis under Father
H. J. Hecken, S.J.
Mac Stewart, a junior at Regis
college, who completed an exten
sion C.A.A. course last summer,
is in the flnal stages o f the ad
vanced course. This is the goal
sought after by all C.A.A. pilots,
not excepting the Regis “ Tailspin

Merry Christmas!
To all o f our customers, a Merry Christ
mas, from all Safeway Stores. We hope
that the day will be one of pure enjoyment,
and that the Spirit of Christmas may abide
with you all.

W AY
Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co^
2424 ARAPAHOE
T A . 3341
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MACHINERY MOVING

thatecunti
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
Mae Stewart

FOR QUALITY CORN
JOHN H. REDDIN
Tommies,” who intend to register MEATS & POULTRY SEE Attorney and Counselor at Law
in the advanced course upon com
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
pleting the primary course. A ny
17th and Curtis
one passing the advanced course
1030 W. Colfax
TA. 7297 Phone MAin 0557
Denver, Colo.
is a preferred young man for a
career in the Army Air corps.
This civilian pilot-training pro
gram has met with such enthusi
asm among the Regis students that
a repetition o f the course will be
LUMP COAL
tt.T*
added to the curriculum o f the
NSUT COAL „
S4.7I
second half. As in the first half,
JOS. J. CELLA
an allotted ten will be selected to
1120 Security Bldg.
F. MUMFORD. M*r.
reap the benefits o f the govern
Phone KEystone 2633
25tb and Decatur
GRand S125
ment-sponsored flight school. A
chapter of a national aviation so
ciety has been promised Regis.
To relieve the inevitable monot
We Take This Opportunity to Wish
ony o f a rigid flight routine, one
of the Regis studentpilots, George
A
Hutchinson, was fortunate enough
to partake in the more adventur
ous side o f aviation. Last week
M E R ftY C H R I S T M A S
when a blizzard had enveloped
Northeastern Colorado, Hutchin
To All Our Friends
son and his instructor, by plane,
joined other patrol groups search
ing fo r a lineman who had been
M cC A B E ,H A N IF E N & C O M P A N Y
trapped in the snow. For two cold
hours Hutchinson scoured the vi
tNVKSTMENT S E C U R IT IE S
cinity by hedgehopping a few
feet above the ground. After a
Security Bldg.
CHerry 4509
fruitless search, the would-be res
W
.
E.
M
cC a bb
e . a . H anifen
cuers returned to the airport,
where reliable authority reports
Over 20 Years Investment Experience
that Hutchinson’s face was quite
as blue as his hat.

(Continued From Page One)
and a moving picture show in the
evening. For tne dinner, however,
plans have not been completed
because o f a need,for funds. Any
one desiring to make a contribu
tion towards a better menu, to
wards helping the management
serve more food to more men, is
asked to call TA. 7846. Any dona
tion, small or large, will be appre
ciated and will be applied on the
Christmas dinner. Some 300 per
sons are receiving meals daily at
the club, according to Ed Qualkenbush, manager, and the regular
incYease for the Yuletide season
has made it necessary to issue a
call for donations for the dinner, j
The festive season has been re
membered at the club in the form
of various decorations, Including
a Christmas tree, a crib, and large
streamers. The Junior Catholic
Daughters o f America presented
a Christmas program for the mem
bers Dec. 19,
An instruction class for nonCatholics will be formed shortly
after Jan. 1 under the direction
of the Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron,
director of the club.

R A B T O A Y ^ S

INSURANCE

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

off PtopQtty
• Homes
• Churches
• Schools
• Business
Buildings'

You may obtain on FHA Loan
up to $2500, p a y in g 5% dis
count, taking up to three years
to repay. The rote of interest is
m odesi and is figured upon the
number of m ont^ the loan is
allowed to run, and the amount
of the loan. Title No. 1 FHA loan
does not permit installation of
machinery or equipment. It in
cludes heating plants, electric
lighting systems, or any other
PERMANENT improvement of
real property.
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Denver, Colo.

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
Millwork of All Kinds
FRANK KIRCHHOF,
PBXBIOENT

1232 ARAPAH O E ST.
DENVER, C O L a
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ROOM MOTHERS CHOSEN BY
ST. PATRICK’S P.T.A., PUEBLO
"Peace on Earth,
Goodwill Toward Men"
Another year, another Christmas. Once more little
children kneel at their mothers’ feet to hear the
story of the baby Jesus. Once more parents of little
children everywhere pray that there may be “ peace>
on earth” — for never before in all history has there
been greater need for peace.
“ Goodwill toward men” —let every one say these
words over and over. Let them be instilled in the
hearts of all men, and especially in the hearts of
those just learning the way of life. For no man can
observe Christmas reverently if he fails to practice
“ goodwill toward men.”

Pueblo.— (St. Patrick’s Parish)
— St. Patrick’s grade school P.-T.
A. held the regular meeting of the'
month Friday afternoon, Dec. 13.
Despite the sub-zero weather,
there was an excellent attendance.
Room mothers were appointed as
follows: Mrs. J. C. Buckley, eighth
grade; Mrs. M. B. Andrew, seventh
grade; Mrs. John Krasocech, sixth
grade; Mrs. Thomas Carroll, fifth
grade; Mrs. Gladys McGowan,
fourth grade; Mrs. J. J. Mikus,
third grade; Mrs. W. E. Douglass,
second grade, and Mrs. Edward

Pettit, first grade and kindergar
ten.
Mrs. John Brennan is vice presi
dent and courtesy chairman, Mrs.
Thomas Donnelly, membership
chairman, and Mrs. Edward Hur
ley, publicity chairman. The group
will sponsor a magician show Jan.
16 in the school hall. More details
of this show will be published later.
Beginning with the January
meeting, the Rev. William Mc
Carthy, spiritual director, will
give a series o f talks. These lec
tures will take place after the
business meeting is concluded. The
meetings take place on the second
Friday o f each month in the school
auditorium at 3:15 p. m.

iVENII KEEDIII
PUEBLOCIUBCH

Circle Members Join for Party

KEystone

ren to Give
Stratton Program
Stratton.— The children o f St.
Charles’ school will present their
annual Christmas entertainment
Sunday evening in the school hall.
Several playlets, under the direc
tion of the sisters, will be given
by the various grades. After the
play, Santa Claus will present gifts
to. the children.
St. Charles’ school closed Fri
day, Dec. 13, fo r the Christmas
vacation, and will reopen Thurs
day, Jan. 2.

#

Midnight High Mass will be
celebrated on Christmas, ■with
music by the adult choir, under
the direction of Mrs. Joseph
Dvorak. The second Mass will be
celebrated in St. Catherine’s
church, Burlington, at 8 o’clock.
The last Mass, another High Mass,
will be sung at Stratton, with thei
children’s choir under the direc
tion o f the sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dischner are
the parents of a boy, born Tuesday
night, Dec. 10.
The Rev. Francis Zimkosky of
Goodland, Kans., was a guest at
St. Charles' rectory Wednesday,
Dec. 1.

K E y s to n e 6296

Guarding Forever our Fbundeiis Ideais

Tell Our Story

Music Announced
For St. Leander’s

Newman Club in
Montrose to Meet

O N LY C O M P L E T E
LOAN SERVICE

Games Party 1$
Slated on Dec. 20

JIM FURLONG

Merry Ghrisimas
TO MY FRIENDS AND
PATRONS

Jam es P. Gray
Optometrist
2 12 Colorado Bldg.
1615 California TA. 8883
LENSES DUPLICATED —

LO R E T T O H EIG H TS
COLLEGE
I

Colorado's Catholic College
for Women

FULLY ACCREDITED
Four year courses of study in the Liberal
Arts and Sciences, Home Economics, Secre
tarial Work, Music; Art, Pre-Nursing,
Preparation for Medical Technology.

For further information addrea

Loretto Heights College, LoreHo, Colo.

SP E C IA L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or'open storage. We
have low rate of insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING, STORAGE AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months

D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
1.521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse
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Party Is Held in
PueUo Orphanage

La Kota CU Has
Christmas Party

Globeville Pupils
Will Be Feted

were sent to ^ e sick members.

generooa help to the orphanage.

•Paper,

________

K

Florida
only 2 ni qlits
away

IILTII SOCIETl
III DEIIII ELECTS

Scheeti.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Christmas Masses Announced

The Alpha circle held its annual
Christmas party Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 11, at the home o f Mrs.
Joseph Jahn, with Mrs. James
Cline as assistant hostess. Gifts
Pueblo.— (Our Lady of Mt. Car were exchanged and bridge was
mel Parish)— The novena in honor played. Later in the evening reof Our Lady of Guadalupe closed fre.shments were served to the fol
Our 1941 supply o f the OFFICIAL ART
Thursday, Dec. 19, in Our Lady of lowing: Miss-Lillian Lally, Miss
CALENDAR o f the Catholic Church Exten
M t Carmel church with a Solemn Helen Naden, Miss Cecelia Mraz,
Mass in the morning and recitation Mmes. Don Thompson, John Sabo,
sion Society is now available. You may
of the Rosary, a sermon, and Bene Chris Vidmar, Dennis McGuin, M.
obtain your copy by calling at the mortuary.
diction in the evening. The general B. Andrew, Bruno DeRose, Phil
committee in charge of the final Beauvais, Francis Malon^, Carl
day’s observance was headed by Cooper, John Holden, Dorothy
O fficers Elected
Meister, John Aberton, and Ed
Telesforo Duran.
The Altar society o f St. Cath
Altar decorations for the novena ward Pettit.
erine’s church, Burlington, met at
were prepared by Mrs. Isabel Dutch Clark Home for Holiday the home of Mrs. Michael Vogt
Cecillo, Mrs. Florentina Flores,
Earl H. (Dutch) Clark, coach of Thursday, Dec. 12. After the reg
Mrs. Altagracia P a 1 a s, Mrs. the Cleveland Rams, professional ular business meeting the new
Guadalupe Santos, Mrs. Felicitas football team o f the National officers for the coming year were
Santoyo, Mrs. Juliana Meza, Mrs. league, arrived in Pueblo Dec. 13 chosen.
The
following
were
AND SO N C H A P ELS
M. de Jesus Flores, and Isidro and will spend Christmas with his elected: Mrs. Jane Vogt, presi
Rodriguez.
family here before leaving on a dent; Mrs, Charles Doering, vice
The novena commemorates the business trip to California.
president,
and
Mrs.
Charles
four appearances of the Blessed
Clark, who signed a tWee-year Gergen, secretary-treasurer.
I5Z7 Cleveland Place
Vir^n to Juan Diego, a humble contract with the Cleveland team
Indian, between Dec. 9 and 12, when he went there at the close of
1631, on M t Tepeyac, near Mexico the 1939 season, said that there
City.
was no foundation for a report of
Mr(. There*a Grecco Diet
his making a change in positions
Mrs. Theresa Grecco, a resident next year.
of Pueblo 35 years, died in a local
He will go to San Francisco
hospital Dec. 12. She was a mem after Christmas to attend the Eastber of M t Carmel church. Sur West all-star game. He has not
OUR CUSTOMERS
viving are her husband, Pete missed one o f the all-star games
Grecco of the family home, 427 since becoming a coach in the pro
Beech; a daughter, Mrs. Filileno fessional circuit and has signed
Pueblo.— (St. Leander’ s Parish)
Romonto of Florence, and ten several players for his teams as — Christmas services will open at
grandchildren.
the result of what they showed in St. Leander’s church with a High
Conjetta Ricotta of St. Charles the annual charity feature.
Mass at midnight. The Rev. Paul
mesa died Dec. 11 at the home of
Mrs. Clark, who underwent a Fife, O.S.B., will officiate. The
to others. Most every day we make loans to new customers,
her daughter, Mrs. Lucy Lorenz, serious operation at Cleveland adult choir will sing the Mass in
who were sent to us by present or former satisfied customers.
Montrose.— At a meeting of the 615 E. Seventh. Besides Mrs. early in the fall, arrived at the honor of the Infant Jesus by W.
That’s why our business increases year after year. Our loans
Junior Newman club Dec. 15, it Lorenz, she is survived by five home here Nov. 10. She is rapidly J. Marsh. The processional will
in 1940 will be double the number we made in 1934, and we
was decided to postpone the Christ other daughters, Mrs. Julia d e  regaining her strength.
be “ Silent Night,’ ’ sung by the
thought we had a big business then. Ours is the
mas frolic, which was to have been menti, Mrs. Anna Dorazio, Mrs.
student choir, Francis Coleman
Infant Baptized
given this week, until the second Rose Virgilio, and Miss Teresa
The baby daughter o f Mr. and will sing the solo, “ 0 Holy Night,’ ’
week in January. Arrangements Ricotta, all of Pueblo, and Mrs. Mrs. Edward Pettit was baptized by Adam. The choir is directed by
were made for the social meeting Angelina Comnillo of Denver; Carol Lynne Sunday, Dec. 15. Mrs. Curtis Ritchie, with Miss
Sunday night, Dec. 22, at which three sons, 24 grandchildren, and Sponsors were Mrs. Ross Edmund- Margaret McConnell at the organ.
there ■will be an exchange of five great-grandchildren. Her hus son and James Fagan o f Colorado Mrs. Ruth Renfro will play the
Christmas gifts by the members. band, Michael, died last April. Springs.
violin, and Miss Elizabeth Steffens,
It was decided that each member Burial was in Roselawn.
cello.
Miss
Margaret
Balleweg,
daugh
By that we mean we are the only bank in Denver which makes
would bring a gift which will be
She was a member of Mt. Carmel ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Balle
The full program is as follows:
plain note (your signature only) loans to persons steadily em
handed over to the committee in church, where funeral services weg, underwent an emergency •Processional,
“ Silent
Night,
ployed on a salary, furniture loans, auto loans on used or new
charge of the Christmas tree for were held Dec. 14 at 10 o’clock.
operation for appendicitis at Holy Night,’’ student choir; tenor
cars, comaker loans, collateral loans, and second mortgage real
the poor children of the city.
Mercy hospital in Denver. She is solo, “ 0 Holy Night,’’ Adam,
estate loans on improved property in Denver and nearby towns.
Mary Quintana 'will be the acting
recovering rapidly and expects to Francis Coleman;
secretary o f the club in the ab
Mass, Kyrie, Gloria, entire
spend Christmas at home in
sence o f the regular secretary,
choir;
Pueblo.
Dorothy Hosner.
Sermon, the Rev. Paul Fife,
Mrs. R. C. Charlesworth, who
Former P aitor Diet
suffered an injured back in a fall O.S.B.;
The members of St. Mary’s par
Credo — tenor solo, Eymard
at her home a few weeks ago, is
ish heard with regret of the death
reported improving at St. Mary’s Glentzer; bass solo, Frank SoUee;
KE. 2224
1735 Welton
of the Rev. Daniel A. Barry, a for
soprano solo, Grace Marie Chap
hospital.
OPEN TO 9 P. M, TILL CHRISTMAS
mer pastor of St. Mary’s parish.
Mrs. Henry Buecker is seriously man; alto solo, Margaret Holst;
Prayers were offered for the
Offertoiy, “ Adeste Fideles,”
ill at St. Mary’s.
happy repose of his soul on Sun
Captain and Mrs. Robert Wall, entire choir; Sanctus, Benedictus,
(St.
Elizabeth’
s
Parish)
day, and the Rev, Dr. Joseph SeThe games party announced accompanied by their daughter, Agnus Dei, entire choir; Commun
gourn announced that a Requiem
for
Friday, Dec. 13, will be held Mary Grace, a student at Mt. St. ion, Christmas medley, instru
High Mass will be sung in the
Joseph’s college, near Cincinnati, mental trio;
church this Saturday. Father Friday evening, Dec. 20.
Recessional— “ Adeste Fideles,’ ’
0., will spend the holidays in Cali
The
Young
Ladies’
sodality
held
Barry was pastor o f St. Mary’s
bass solo, Larry Whitlock; tenor
fornia.
its
Christmas
party
Wednesday,
from Sept. 28, 1924, to Sept. 8,
solo, Harold Herder.
1932. In his incumbency many im Dec. 18.
The choir members are: Sopra
On
Tuesday,
Dec.
24,
the
devo
provements were made in the
nos— Grace Chapman, Rosemary
tions
to
St.
Anthony
will
be
held
church.
Murphy, Mrs. Whitlock, Charlotte
after the 8 o’clock Mass. The
Habiger, Bonnie McDonnell, Ber
Plans have been made for the usual Holy Hour will not take
senior choir to sing at the Mid place.
nadette Kochevar, Mary Ellen
night Mass on Christmas, and for
Wallace, Patsy Shope, Ruth Keller,
The Very Rev. Angelus Tintle,
the junior choir to sing at the O.F.M., will be the celebrant o f the
Josephine Schober, G e r t r u d e
other Masses.
Hager, Ruby Griswold, Mary
Midnight Mass on Christmas. Fa
Doyle, Mkrian Davis, Alice Sollee,
The women of the Altar and Ro ther Leon Wells, O.F.M., will be
Marie Glentzer, Kathleen Ryan,
sary society are in charge of the deacon, and Father Claude KellerPueblo.— (Sacred Heart Or D o l o r e s Graftenreed, Patricia
Christmas party to be given for man, O.F.M., will be subdeacon.
the children of the parish.
Father Crispin Pfirman, O.F.M., phanage)— The December card Cassidy, Martha Cowen, Mrs.
party of the Ladies’ Aid was held Mary Cox; altos— Miss Margaret
This Sunday is Holy (Commun will preach at the Mass.
ion day for the children attending
The members of the Third Order Thursday, Dec. 12, at Sacred Holst, Mrs. M. Sollee;
Tenors— Francis Coleman, Ey
the grade schools.
o f St. Francis will receive Com Heart orphanage with a large
munion in their respective parish number o f members and'friends mard Glentzer, Harold Herder,
churches Sunday, Dec. 22. The enjoying the card games and lunch Charies Vitullo, Gus Standstrom,
meeting of the Third Order will be eon. The sisters of the home served Mark McDonnell, Jr.; basses—
Frank Sollee, Larry Whitlock, Ed
held as usual at 3 :30 Sunday after as hostesses.
Many ’oeautiful gifts and dona ward Holst, Edward Supple,
noon.
Club Hat Social
»
Word has been received from tions were made by the guests in
Members o f the Junior Newman
Oberpockstein, Austria, of the behalf of the orphanage. The live
death o f Alois Jonke, formerly of ly entertainment given by Cie boys club enjoyed a social meeting in
this parish. For a number of years and girls o ' the orphanage furnish the school hall Monday evening,
he was active as a Knight of ed an enjoyable climax to the pro Dec. 16. This was the last meet
ing until after the holidays.
St. John and in other parish so gram.
Novena Ii Closed
Delta.— Election of officers was cieties. In 1921 he returned to his
Games were played and refresh
A novena conducted in prepar ments were served by the com
held at the monthly meeting of St. native land'with his family. Mr.
Michael’s Altar and Rosary society Jonke was the brother of Peter J. ation for the Feast of the Immac mittee.
The following women were chosen; Jonke and a nephew of Joseph ulate Conception was made b* the
St. Joseph’s unit o f the Confra
Mrs. Tony Schmalz, president; Jonke. He is survived by his wife children and sisters of the Sacred ternity o f Christian Doctrine had
Heart orphanage. On the feast a Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. John Kramer, vice president; and two children.
Mrs. Ben Bajrere (re-elfected) sec
Father Anthony Fox, O.F.M., the children took the Legion of Mrs. W. K. Sutherland on Wednes
retary; Mrs. Frank Hartney (re will leave Denver Friday night, Decency pledge. The recitation of day evening, Dec. 18. A coveredelected) treasurer. Hostesses for Dec. 20, for Salt Lake City, Utah. the Office of the Immaculate Con dish supper was served, after
this meeting were Mrs. Jack Butler He will spend, the next few months ception and Benediction closed the which gifts were exchanged. Les
and Mrs. Agnita Ensley.
sons will be resumed after Jan. 1.
laboring in the Diocese of Salt novena.
Mri. Rockne Greets Orphans
The Ashmesa club held its Lake.
Mrs. Pete Joxen and Mrs. E.
When Ihe boys of Sacred Heart W. Shaffer have returned to their
Christmas party Dec. 16 at the
T
orphanage went to the depot to homes from St. Mary’s hospital.
home of Mrs. John Kramer.' A
X F YOlPRE planning to telephone your
see the Notre Dame football team,
schedule for the coming year was
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laughlin
whose train, was expected to pass are the parents o f a boy, bom the
drawn up and the members ex
Chrisbnas greetings to far - away friends
changed gifts.
through Pueblo, they leamed/that past week at St. Mary’s hospital.
or relatives, won’t you consider doing it
the team had taken another route.
_Masses Christmas will be at mid
Louis Fox, infant son of Mr.
Mrs. Knute Rockne, however, was and Mrs. Louis Fox, was baptized
night, 8 (Spanish), and 10. Mil
this week • end, instead of waiting until
on the train. Mrs. Rockne promised on Sunday, Dec, 15, by the Rev.
lard’s Mass in G will be rendered
to send the Notre Dame admirers Paul Fife, O.S.B. Robert Angelico
by the senior choir at midnight.
Christmas Eve or Christmas Day?
a football autographed by the acted as sponsor.
The senior choir is composed of
»
players o f Notre Dame’s 1940
the following: Ray Meyers, direc
tor; Alexander Lell, Alfonse Lell,
The annual La Kota club Christ football team.
“ You’ ll get the same low rates that
Dr. G. L. Watkins will stage the
and Welland Jeffers; Mmes, Jo mas party was celebrated Wednes
apply on Christmas, if you call between
annual Christmas treat for the
sephine Meyers, Camille Doyle,
day,
Dec.
11,
at
the
Myrtle
Collier
organist; Cox, and Keys, and
children Friday, Dec. 20.
The
7 P.M. Saturday and 4 :3 0 A.M. Monday.
Misses Cecelia Dell, Geneva Smith, tearoom. After luncheon members Knights of Columbus and 20 other
Emily Lell, and Jane Falvey,
exchanged gifts and played cards. friends of the institution will fur
And you’ ll get faster service on your
Confessions will be heard Tues Each member presented a toy to nish cars to take the children for
day from 3:30 w 6 and from 7:30 be brought to the little tots of a two-ho"ur drive.
(H oly Rotary Parith)
calls because telephone traffic will be
to 9.
1
St. Joseph’s hospital annex.
The pupils of the Holy Rosary
On Dec, 24 the Chi Alpha Sigma
lighter.
Those present were Mrs. Paul society will give its annual Christ school will be visited aby Santa
The senior CJY.C. and the Jun
ior Newman club enjoyed a de B. Hodges, hostess; Mrs. Theodore mas party in the orphanage audi Claus at the Christmas party Fri
lightful Christrjias party Monday Kittleson, toastmaster, who inter torium. Santa will appear in per- day afternoon, Dec. 20. Candy
“ If yon can do your Long Distance
evening.
Garajes were played, preted the poem, “ Unto Us a Son son to give each child gifts that] and nuts will be given to all the
dancing was epjoyed, with Mrs. Is Given;’’ Mrs. Mary Dalton have been, furnished by members pupils. The party is sponsored by
Christmas calling Saturday night or some
Doyle at the piano, and gifts were Walsh, who read her composition, of the organization. The Knights the P.-T.A.
time Sunday, y6u’ ll benefit by the low
“ Christmas Wishes;’’ Mrs. J. J. of. Columbus will also furnish gifts
exchanged.
The pupils o f the school helped
The Christmas the missions by being active in
Those present were Jack Diehl, O’Neill, who read an article about for the group.
rat^s, and we can do a little better job
Raymond Diehl, Edward Scheetz, the La Kota club; Mrs. W. G. Lo- dinner will bo sponsored by Mrs. selling Christmas seals. Margaret
Robert Schmalz, Tony Schmalz, berding, who interpreted an orig Leo Driscoll, wnile Mrs. Vance Pistelax, a fifth grade pupil, sold
for everybody.”
t
Charles Schmalz, Andy Schmalz, inal poem, “ Let Us Carry Christ Driscoll will supply all the sweets the most seals.
Barbara Schmalz, Marie Schmalz, mas in Our Hearts;’’ Miss Nora for the children.
The sanctuary o f the church will
Through the courtesy o f the again be decorated by the sisters
Joe Harrington, Margaret Lell, Brophy, who read “ Lovely Lady
Cecelia Lell, Bernard Pfeifer, John in Blue,’’ by Mary Dixon Thayer, Fous Trucking Co., Father E. J. in their usual tasteful manner.
Bertrand, Shiifley Burch, Bill and Mmes. F. X. Krabacher, S. H. McCarthy of Alamosa had 100 Masses on Christmas will be at
Ryan, Jane Ryan, Richard Shea, ■Weber, W. J. McGettigan, and bagrs of potatoes delivered to the midnight, 8, and 10 o’ clock. Con
Helen Shea, Shirley Keys, Eliza Frank De Rose.
Sacred Heart orphanage. He had fessions will be heard Tuesday
Because o f illness Mrs. M. A. collected the potatoes from the afternoon from 2 to 6 and from
beth Tullio, Annamarie Coan,
George Aschenbrenner, and John Sanchez was absent. Mrs. W. Fitz- farmers of the San Luis valley 7 o’clock until all are heard.
gibbons is still confined in S t The sisters and the children wish
Kramer.
T h e M oiinfam 5 ta fe s T e le p h o n e & T e le g ra p h C o.
The Ashmesa study club met Joseph’s hospital. Christmas cards to thank all these and all other
Patronize These Firms. They
Tuesday at the home of Sylvester individually signed by all present benefactors sincerely for their Are C o -o p e r a t in g With Your

K E y s to n e 6 2 9 7
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• • MOM*!

Rbre'z Iasi service to the sunay south*
londl Leave Dearer 3:55 any aitemeoa
ea the popular Strearaliaer "City el
Dearer" . . . be la Chicago aext loeralag for overnight eervice to Florida
FARES ARE LOW . . . oak ier detaila.
W . T . P R I C i, T r a fic M ozoge r
C IT Y T IC K E T O F F I C E
17tli & W eltea S ti.
Deaver, Colorado

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

PUEBLO
J E W E L E R S

OPTOMETRISTS

Opposite Post Office
“ 4nd fust aa Reliahle”

The Standard of Quality
for Perfect Baking

M a k e T h is C h r i s t m a s
. . . one to be remembered by selecting beautiful, long-lasting
Electrical Gifts.

See the display o f gift appliances your Elec

trical Dealer is showing, . . they’re more attractive and useful
than ever, and unusually moderate in price.

SO U TH ER N C OLORADO POW ER COM PANY

mmmm

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 988 Bannock Street
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CHEMIST-PRIEST
H E LP S HAIR
Do TOO in ttn (ram Itehins Scalp, Dandroft
or 'nUnnlns Hair, wbieb mar indieaU
approaeblnc baldniH? Don't dtlar—otart
NOW to uao tb* rtmarkabU eomponnd.
preparad bp Fr. Jamea Gilmort, wbieb
KT«w porfaet hair on head of bald atndcnt. Sinea then oear SO,000 bottlaa have
boon aold Ropaltiea (olnp to cbaritp. Uaeia
ovanrwbera taatifT to aronderful reanlti ob
tained. Order throufh pour dnigdat or
dapt itora who will gladlp get it (or pon if
thep do not hava it on hand. Prieaat Glomom Shampoo (Oe, Hairmora Scalp lotion
tl.OO and 02.00. Write tor free treatiaa.
GILHOBE-BUBKE. INC,, Seattle. Wash.

Telephone,

KEystone

Tliursday, Dec.
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.OFC. GItnwood Springs Church PIIPIIS TO STKF Colorado Springs Coupio P I S I IS FORCEII
TO FETE POPILSTc Got Christmap Dress Pill Oil OFC. 10 Are Married Fifty YearsJfl |S[ SLEOS TO

III iiym pimiii

Colorado Springs.— On Dec. 9 day, Dec. 14, at 2:30 for the chil
Glenwood Springs.— The, interior Betty Neislanik, Catherine McCar
Mr. and Mrs. William Hagen cele dren o f ex-service men. The an
of St. Stephen’s church will be thy, Mary Elizabeth Schutte, Nor
brated their 60th wedding anniver nual silver tea was held Saturday.
made beautiful again this year ma Dumont, Anna Mae Donegan,
sary at their home, 140 E. San Mrs. Oren Shaw and Mrs. Emmett
with an electrically lighted crib, Rose Marie Baroni, Lila Leonard!,
Rafael street Many friends and Knight poured tea from 3 to 4
candelabra, a large star in the Frances Deckrow, Mary Rita
Canon City.— The pupils o f the relatives called to extend con and Mrs. Ray Mohler and Mrs.
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par center of the canopy above the Thome, ^ rn ice Neislanik, Shan
Alamoja.— The snow in the hig;h
country where Father Francis
ish)— The annual party sponsored altar, evergreen roping extending non Gallagher, Mary Patricia Mul first to the sixth grades of St. Mi- gratulations. Their son, Albert, Leora Driehaus from 4 to 6.
by the Knights o f Columbus for to the arches in the foreground of len, Dorothy Neislanik, Josephine -^ael’s school will present a play and wife assisted in the celebra
Mrs. James Legetts and son of Faistl and the Higel boys went for
the school children will be held the main arch, and wreaths at the Spero, Annie Irene McCarthy, Friday night, Dec. 20, in the tion. The Hagens were married Denver will come Saturday to evergreen trees for the church was
school
hall.
The
pupils
presented
in Trinidad and came to Colorado spend the holidays with her par so deep that they were obliged
Friday afternoon, Dec. 20. Santa arch’s sides. Potted poinsettias will Irene Wood, Donnis Gallagher,
59o to 7%
Claus will present each child with: be used to decorate the main altar. Paula Hutchings, and Loyette the play Sunday afternoon, Dec Springs 46 years ago.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Redel- to return home for sleds.
a gift. .The parents are invited to
'The services at St. Stephen’s for Gamba. The organist is Patricia 16, when the sisters at the Holy C. D. of A. Sew for Red Croat berger. Mr. Legetts will join his
The Eire club held its last party
INTEREST FOR LIFE
attend this party, which marks the Christmas will include a Midnight Guadnola; violinists are Jeanette Cross abbey, Thomas More hos
The Catholic Daughters’ sewing family here on Christmas.
until after the holidays. It was at
ON
pital,
and
St.
Scholastica's
acad
Blue
and
Ruth
Pretti,
and
the
di
closing of school for the Christmas High Mass celebrated by the Rev,
group met Dec. 9 at the home of
Tea guests this Saturday of the home o f Mrs. T. D. L. Menke.
emy were present. The miniature Mrs. Honey. The members sewed
holidays.
CATHOLIC UNIVERSiry
C. E. Kessler, Low Mass at 8 rector is Mary Guadnola.
Mrs. R. W. McDowell will spend A part of the time was spent in
crib
scene
was
given
by
the
pupils
Miss
Marian
La
Torra
and
her
for
the
Red
Cross
Dec.
12.
The time of Masses at the mis
o’clock, and High Mass at 10
the afternoon sewing on candy- singing Christmas carols.
(PEKING)
brother, Paul, have gone to Los o’clock. At the midnight services sions A ill be: Midnight Mass at of the first and second grades. The
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sramek, filled dolls.
The dolls will be
The Christmas novena is being
Merry
Christmas
wreaths
and
the
'Angeles, Calif., to spend Christmas Christmas carols will be rendered Mintiim and 6 o’clock at Eagle.
who had been in California for given to needy children.
ANNUITY BONOS
well
attended.
jumping Santa Clauses caused a four weeks on their wedding trip,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. by the choir. At the Offertory
C. D. o f A. Recaption Held
The Masses on Christmas day
A Christmas in Tucson is being
great deal of amusement. The liv stopped to visit Mrs. Sramek’s
John F. La Torra. Mr. La Torra’s “Ninna-Nanna” will be sung by
Reception of new members was ing tree of bells and candles was aunt, Mrs. Anna Rospisil, en route planned by Mr. and Mrs. Harold will be at midnight. 6, 7, 8:30, 9,
health is much improved after Patricia Guadnola. Members of the
Langdon and daughter, Lorraine. and 10:30 o’ clock. The Gregorian
held
Monday, Dec. 16, by Court St. also enjoyed.
REV. FATHER RALPH
to their home in Atwood, Kans.
several months on the coast and he choir are: Sopranos, Mmes. Jos
They will leave Dec. 22, and, after choir will sing at the High Masses,
Theresa,
C.
D,
of
A.,
in
the
The Folkt Santa Forgot was
John McFarland, a senior at
plans to return to Boulder shortly eph Ryan and Peter Tbnso, and
Chicago. 111.
176 W. Adams St.
Knights o f Columbus hall. Mrs. presented by the children dressed St. Benedict’s college, Atchison, visiting in Tucson, will go to Pas and “ Adeste Fideles” will be sung
after the first o f the year.
Misses Mary Frost, Patricia Guad Mary Frost, grand regent, and the
adena, Calif., for the Rose Bowl at the Offertory. The children will
n animal costumes. The play
' George Forsyth and Robert nola, Eileen and Dorothy Schro degree team exemplified the work closed with a beautiful scene of Kans., who is chairman o f the football game between the Uni sing Christmas hymns at the Low
Barr, students at Holy Cross col der, Catherine McCarthy, and of the ritual for Mrs. Norma Du the Christ Child and 25 tiny an committee on rural life o f the versity of Nebraska and Stan Masses. Christmas carols will'also
National Federation of Catholic ford on New Year’s day.
be sung at 11:45, preceding the
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BECOME lege in Canon City, ■idll be home Elizabeth Blanc; altos, Mmes. Al mont and Mrs. Catherine Coll. gels.
College Students, had an impor
this weekend to spend the Christ bert Kessler, Wayne McDonald, Mrs. Julia Thome, district deputy,
Midnight Mass.
Couple’ s Wedding Announced
A LAY BROTHER?
Study
Club
Cenvanat
tant
role
in
My
Maryland,
an
and Beno Moscon; tenor, Humber explained the colors, symbols, etc.,
The parish house is assured of
Would poo like to eonsaerata ponrsal) mas vacation with their families.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
T.
Higgins,
Mrs. Albert Goris was hostess operetta presented recently by
to God os a Lap Brother, devoting poor
The Knights o f Columbus anc Gamba; organist and director, of the drder for the benefit of the
plenty of heat with the completion'
318
E.
Yampa
street,
announced
life to prapar and work in tbs peace and their wives held a Christmas party Mrsi Douglas Cross.
to the Ave Maria study group in the Turin College players of St.
the marriage of their daughter, this week of the re-installation of
newly received members. Father
quiet of the Honasterpt
the school auditorium on
At the 8 o’clock Mass, the junior Kessler, chaplain, addressed the her home Monday night, Dec. 16. Benedict’s and St. Scholastica col Margaret, to Robert Halvey. The a new set of radiators.
If POD know a trade, place It In the in
Mrs.
Harry
Scarff
conducted
the
leges
in
Atchison.
He
is
"the
son
service of God I If poo are not skilled id Wednesday evening, Dec. 18. A choir will sing as follows*.
The St. Jude’s club had a meet
Pro members and congratulated the of
wedding took place on Nov.
a trade, wa sball be glad to teach pou one. program was presented and Santa
cessional, “ Silent N ight;’’ Offer ficers for the manner in which the lesson. Present were Mmes. Goris, of Mr. and Mrs. S. McFarland, 23 in St? Mary’s church with the ing at the home of Mrs. Willard
We ne^ tppiits, gardeners, tailors, earFrances Wildgen, Vincent Dona 210 E. St. Vrain.
Fideles,” Misses reception was conducted.
pentara, ehoemakart, fannam, saeristani, Claus distributed gifts to everyone tory, “ Adeste
Rev. William Kelly officiating. Spiers Monday, Dec. 16. Mrs. T. H.
hue, Glen Justus, Smith Bache
James Connelly, Jr., a student
etc.—No ezpenea Involvsd.—Write for The knights will receive Holy Mary Frost, Catherine McCarthy,
Mr. and Mrs. Halvey have re Fee reviewed a Christmas story
Mrs. Elizabeth Schauster was lor, Joe Lacy, and Scarff.
our booklet. "The Salvatorian Brother.” Communion in a body at the 8 and Marcella Keegan and choir;
at Colorado university in Boulder, turned from their wedding trip and sang two Christmas ‘ carols.
elected
to
fill
the
vacancy
of
The Reverend Father Provincial,
Mrs. Harry W. Benson, who had is spending the holidays with his
Communion hymn, “ Sleep Holy
in Texas and Missouri and are The club sang songs of the season
Sodetp of the Divine Savior, Salvatoriaa o’clock Mass Sunday, Dec. 22.
•
been a patient in the Thomas mother.
Miss Katheryn Hoffmann, sixth Babe,’’ Patricia Guadnola; reces- prophetess.
Seminarp. St. . Nailana. Wia
now at their home, 218 E. Cache at the close. The hostess served
Mrs. Joseph P. Murray has gone la Poudre street.
High Mass was offered in the More hospital, was able to return
refreshments.
grade teacher at Highland school sionali “ Hark the Herald Angels
to New Orleans, La., to spend
will leave Saturday, Dec. 21, to Sing” and “ Christ the King.” The month for the deceased members to her home Monday, Dec. 16.
John_
Lyons,
a
medical
student
Mrs. David E. Gibson was host Christmas with her mother. Later
spend the holidays with relatives choir includes Patricia Guadnola, of the local court.
at Creighton university, Omaha,
LemM Jiiee
Checkt at Madison, Wise.
Following the meeting, the ess at a luncheon in her home she will go to Phoenix, Ariz.j will spend the holidays here with
Mary Frost, Marcella Keegan,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pike are en
Christmas party was enjoyed, Thursday, Dec. 12, when she en where she will be joined by Mr. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Murray.
They will spend New Lyons.
joying a vacation in California.
gifts T^re exchanged, and a lunch tertained 12 women.
B poo laftar tran rhetunatio or naortUa pain,
The Mothers’ club o f St. Mi Year’s there with Mr. Murray’s
On
Thursday
evening,
Dec.
19
was
served
by
the
committee.
tep this rimpls Inazpensivs home raeips. Get a
Weekend house guests of Mr.
chael’s school met in the school son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
package of Rn-Ex Componad. a two w e ^ ’a at 8, the Benedictine apostolates
and Mrs. Vernon Honey were Mr.
K. of C. to Have Turkey Party
hall to discuss Christmas plains. Mrs. James O’Malley.
aevoiP. laiit it with a q n r t vratec. add tba held their Christmas -party. Each
and Mrs. W. J. Shields of Denver.
W holtul. and R.UII Deilcn la
joiea ct 4 leawos. Oftaa within 48 hooia —
The Knights of Columbus will Mrs. V. Stringari presided over
Mr. and Mrs. Clare D. Jencks
euiuaUawa opamlght
apieodid teaalta aca member brought a donation to
Miss Marie Colburn and Miss
sponsor
a
turkey
party
Saturday
Hardware, StoTes, Ranges,
the
meeting,
which
was
attended
have
returned
from
Denver,
where
If tba pabas da net qoieklp learn ward the refreshments and prizes,
Ruth Rummelhart, who attend
evening, Dec. 21, in the K. of C,
>«a. tatat a tba eraptp package asMl Rn-Ex The evening was spent in playing
a large number of mothers.
for the past three months Mr. Webster college, Webster Groves,
Sporting Goods, etc.
wW coat poo nothing to trp It la sold onda
halL Turkeys, groceries, blankets,
The Altar and Rosary society Jencks’ work had kept him. They
an abaointa raoewp-baek guarantee. Rn-Ex games, and gifts were exchanged.
Dnpont
Powders and Miners' Snppllsi
Mo.,
will
be
home
for
the
Christ
etc., will be awarded.
of the church, headed by Mrs. are making their home here at
OimpoooiilaformiehydmggieUepetfwhare.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Meile
mas holidays.
EdT. lS7t
T. H. HARDING.-Owntl
John
Drake,
president,
gathered
The
annual
Christmas
party
for
630
N.
Cascade
avenue.
and their four small children were
Boulder.— (Mt. St. Gertrude’s the children of the paris
risn will be to discuss plans for the month.
Journeys from both coasts will
received into the Church and bap
Academy) — New equipment re at the K. of C. hall Sunday eve
Mrs. ’ Elizabeth Vondra, who be necessary to reunite the Rob
tized on Saturday, Dec. 14. The
cently added to Mt. St. Gertrude’s ning, Dec. 22. A program will fea makes her home with Mrs. Al ert Hall, Sr., family. Their*son
parents made their First Com
Patronize These
includes, in the commercial depart ture the children in musical num bert Goris, has been ill, but is and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
munion at the 8 o’clock Mass on
ment, an A. B. Dick mimeograph; hers, readings, and vocal selections, somewhat improved and is able John Hall, are scheduled to ar
Sunday, Deo, 16.
in the library, a typewriter and a and a visit from Santa with to be up and about the home.
rive Dec. 21 from Los Angeles.
The regular catechism class for
shipment of books, and, for gen candy for the children. This party
J. L. Dantzler and son, Louis, Their other son, Robert Hall, Jr.,
children in the public schools will
eral usages an automatic eraser is sponsored by the C. D. of A. and have gone to Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. Hall will arrive on the
not be held Sunday, Dec. 22.
cleaner.
where they will visit relatives and some date from Greenville, S.
the K. of C.
No Cooking. No Work. Real Saving
Miss Nellie Margaret Archibald,
Patrons Support Play
also look after business matters. Car.
The visitors will remain
who teaches at Mt. Harris, - and
Miss
Loraine
Praxy
ia
reported
Here’a an old home remedp pom
The faculty and students of Mt, recovering from an operation she They plan to remain over the through Christmas and the daughmother probablp used, but, for real re- Miss Mary Jane Brady, a student
holidays.
ters-in-law may stay for a longer
•Oita, It IS still ODS of the most effective at Loretto Heights college in Den St. Gertrude’s are pleased at the underwent recently.
Joseph E. Murphy, a student at visit.
and dmendable. lor coughs due to ver, will arrive in Boulder this generous support of local and outMiss
Rose
DeMaestri
is
recover
colds. Once'tried, ponTl swear bjsiL
weekend to spend the holidays of-town friends who have sub ing from an operation performed the Colorado school of mines,
Mitt Lacbowtky Chairman of
It’i no trouble at nlL Make a syrup with their parents.
Merchants . . . They are aiding Y O U R
where he is majoring in geology, is
Collego Project
scribed as patrons of the (Christmas in a local hospital.
by stirring 2 cups of granulated sugar
a
member
of
the
freshman
basket
Miss
Adelaide
L
a
c
h
o
w
s
k
y
,
play
to
be
presented
on
Friday
and ono cup ol water a few moments
Mrs. Leonard Oswald under ball team. He played for four daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Catholic press
evening, Dec. 20, at 7:30 in the
until diaaolved. No cooking ia needed—
a child could do it
auditorium. Victor Starbuck’s un went a major operation in the years with the Abbey school Lachowsky, who attends Loretto
Now iHit 2% ouncaa of Pinex into a
teams.
Heights college in Denver, was
usually beautiful Come, Let Ue week.
pint bottle, and add poor symp. This
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kendrick
Mrs. Cleotilda Espinosa, 26- chairman o f the college’s commit
Adore
Him
has
been
selected
for
makei a full pint of trnly tplendid
will
leave
Monday,
Dec.
23,
for
year-old Chandler woman, died tee in charge o f dressing dolls for
this year’s production. All friends
congh medicine, and ndvea yon abont
of Mt. St. Gertrude’s are invited. Brownsville, Tex., where they will in a Canon City hospital Saturday, the Denver Post Christmas tree
four times as much for your money.
BEST IN QUALITY, NEWEST IM
spend the winter months.
Dec. 14, following the birth of a party for children in Denver. The
I t keeps perfectly and tastes fine.
BTTLB
Atehiion, Kant. — Mist JoThe academy students’ Christ
And TOuH Bay it’s reaUy amaxing, lephino Patoraon, davibter of
still-born
baby.
Mrs.
Espinosa
was
Mr. and Mrs. James Ford left
students dressed 11 dozen dolls.
41 Tran In tho Piku P u k Roflsn
mas vacation begins Dec. 23.
(or qnlck action. Ton can feel it take
born in Pueblo, but had lived in
Students o f Loretto Heights col
hold promptly. It looaens the phlegm, Joseph Patarsea o f San Aeaeio, Classes will be resumed on Jan. 6. via auto for Los Angeles, where
Man
•00thee the irritat
dtated’ membranes, and Colo., Wat among a group of
Miss Irene Reichart of Denver, they will visit relatives for several Chandler for the past 10 years. lege returning home to spend the
She was the wife of Eugene Es holidays are Adelaide Lachowsjly,
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
belpi clear the air paseagee. Thus it aix young womon who rocoivod
member of the introductory typ weeks.
Phone MAin 95
105
N.
Tejan
St.
pinosa
and
is
survived
by
him
and
gases breathing, and lets you sleep.
Mrs. Katherine Lucis has gone
Alicia Butler, Virginia Thieler,
the garb and whito veil o f tho ing class, was awarded a pin for
Pinex is a compound containing Noi>'
Benedictino Siators at torvicet achieving the speed of 40 words a to Boston, Mass., for the holiday one child, Shirley. Funeral services and Mary Rose Noll.
way Pine and palatable guaiacol, in
BULOVA. GRUEN AND
were held in St- Michael’s church
season.
Legion Auxiliary Hat Party
concentrated form, well-known-for iti held in St. Scholnstica’ t chapel minute,
HAMILTON WATCHES
Tuesday
morning,
Dec.
17,
with
Miss Julia Frost arrived from
The American Legion auxiliary
prompt action on throat and bronchi^ Sunday, Dee. 15. Her name in
ROSARIES
A
letter,
warmly
welcomed
by
membranes. Money refunded if not religion is Siitar Mery Hngh.
Greeley to spend the holidays with the Rev, Albert Schaller, O.S.B., gave its Cli^stmas party Satur
,
0.
D.
POTTS
her
friends
at
the
academy,
was
pleated in a m y way.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, officiating.
received from Miss Helen Kellner, Frost. She is a junior at Greeley
Where the Charm o f Netenete
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
Jose Aragon, three-month-old
a former student now living in State college.
It Rettored
Week o f Dec. 22: St.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ara
Credit Jewelers
Chicago. She wrote of a Juncheon
Main lS4t
ZI4 E. PikM P*ak A n .
Francis’ hospital, Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. William Hinch will gon, 1391 River street, died in
» S. TEJON
engagement with tw o" former spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs, the family home Tuesday morn
Calorads Sprinsi, Colo.
Springs; Mercy hospital, Dur
academy classmates. Miss Betty J. F. Benedeck, parents o f Mrs. ing, Dec. 17, after being ill a week
ango; Holy. Family parish.
Oliver and Miss Florence Brooks, Hinch.
Fort C ollin s;' St. Vincent’s
of pneumonia. Burial took place
Moat Rav, Franela J. Spaltman. D. 0 « Praaldtnt
Official Watch Inipoetor (or C. E. L 4
P., A. T. 4 8. F., Unton Pacitie, 0. 4
hospital, Leadville, and St.
RL Rav. Magr. James B, O'Rallly. Ph. 0 . Nttlonal t iiw Uiy
William M o r g a n ,
Morgan Tuesday afternoon with Father
Conoco Service Station
R. G., and DanTcr and Salt Lako Rati*
Benedict’s hospital. Sterling.
Thome, and Henry Bosco, who at Albert officiating.
Rav. John J. Corrigaiw dkgaiakant tearatary
roada.
tend C. U. at Boulder, are home
S. McCaulley Jewelry
to spend the holidays with their
CONOCO
parents.
and
Optical
Co.
Miss Josephine Riccotone, who
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER
had been secretary o f the Farm
9 North Tejon
To our members and the readers of our notes, we wish
Ncrada Are. at Cache la Pondra
Security administration in Gleha holy and happy Christmas. Our missionaries in their
wood Springs, has resigned her po
P. O. Box 4Z»
Telephone Main lit
sition and after a visit at her home
mission chapels and the officers of the Association will
a
corporate
Communion
at
the
Grand
Junction.—
S
t
Joseph’s
in Aguilar will enroll at Denver
unite on Christmas morning in asking Almighty God to
Altar society held its annual Midnight Mass Christmas and in
A Santa Claus party was en university.
grant our frien'ds every blessing both spiritual and joyed by the pupils o f St. CoWholeaale Diitributora
Miss Joan Alexander and her Christmas party at the home of vite all the men and boys of the
temporal.
iumba’s school Friday afternoon, brother, Ernest Alexander, re Mrs. C. W. Wilspn Thursday after parish to join them. The hours of
Pipe— Valves— Fittings
Dec. 13. The quilt made and do turned to Glenwood from Cali noon, Dec. 12, with Mrs, Dan Mass on Christmas will be mid
Mining and Industrial Equipment
natedby Mrs. Joseph Brice was fornia, where they attended the Quinn and Mrs. Schneible as as night, Solemn Mass; 7 o’clock,
and Supplies
OUR MISSIONARIES AND
NOT FOR TOYS
15 West Cncharrae Street
given as a prize by the pupils. The Notre Dame-Southern California sistant hostesses. After the busi 8:30, with the children rendering
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
ness meeting, Christmas carols the music; 10, Solemn Mass, and
Children in our own country re “ Christmas Cheer” w*s sponsored football game.
CHRISTMAS
were sung and Mrs. D, Beaver 12 noon.
This time of the year is dear to ceive gifts and toys for Christmas. by the Knights of Columbus. The
Mrs. S. V. O’Malley returned to
ave a paper on “ The _ Missal.”
every Catholic. Our thoughts go In a few days or weeks, most of date also marked the closing of
lanta appeared and distributed her duties at the post office after
back to Bethlehem and we think of these are destroyed, or useless. For the school for the Christmas va
DISTRIBUTORS
gifts to all. Refreshments of sand a month’s vacation in California.
the First Christmas. We see the our children in the missions, we cation. Classes will be resumed
Under the auspices of the Cath
wiches,, cookies, and coffee were
Infant Christ in the Manger, at ask not for toys but the chance of on Jan. 2.
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES . AND
served from a Christmas table, olic Daughters, basket; are being
tended by His Mother and St. Jos a Catholic education. The mission
The Rev. John R. Vidal, C.M.,
Tilled
for
dislxibution
Christmas
DU PONT PAINTS
with
Mrs.
Sarah
Plunkett
and
ary
must
keep
his
school
open.
He
eph. We see Him in poverty, yet
from St. Thomas’ seminary will
Mrs. W olf pouring. The attend morning among the needy.
in all the beauty of sweetness and needs Five Dollars every six be here next week to . assist the
E13- g i 4 K. Cels. Art.
HA. 1531
Little Red Sekoolhoute Theme of
ance was good.
months for each child. In honor Very Rev, Frank P. Cawley at
mercy.
Party
All this happened in the Near of the Infant Jesus, send us Five Christmas time.
Returns for Holidays
The little red schoolhouse was
East. Our missionaries are walk Dollars and sponsor one child.
Miss Mariette Williams, student the theme of a clever party given
The school sisters and Father
ing in the same spots as Christ
EIVROLL NOW
at the Colorado State college of by Miss Jeanne Goettelman, 624
Cawley thank the donors for the
and His Apostles. The Gospel they CHAPEL FOR CHRISTMAS fruit shower which was recently
education, is spending the holiday Ouray avenue, Friday evening,
preach is the same as came from
Certainly, Christ, the Son of held in the school hall.
season with her mother and Dec. 18, for members of her club,
the sacred lips of Christ.
brother, Mrs. Lena Williams and the O.N.O., and their friends.
God, deserved better than a stable
The Rev. Fridolin ,Shockley^
In His name we ask yoli to help or cave as a birthplace. Today in
Andy.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Phone Main 1160
O.F.M.,
who
had
been
in|
Durango
Invitations to-the event were in
their work. We ask for your in the Near East where He was born
Canon City.— (Holy Cross Col
After spending a vacation of the form of little slates, and the
during
F
a
t
h
e
r
Cawlgy’s
trip
terest and a place in your prayers. many of the chapels in use are no
lege-Abbey S ch ool)— Pre-Christ
to the West coast, returned to mas examinations were held in several weeks at Mazatlan, Mex., house was decorated with imita
better. The missionary is power Denver Wednesday, Dec- 11.
most departments of the Holy Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glidden of tion blackboards, a dunce’s cap
UNOPENED CHAPELS
less to correct the condition. Five
A
Requiem
Mass
for
William
Cross college and Abbey School Santa Fe, N. Mex., came to the and stool, and other features that
Some chapels can’t be opened. Hundred Dollars will build
parental home of Mrs. Glidden, followed the party theme.
They need furnishings. Can you chapel.
Will you do this for Cleary was offered Monday at this week. School ends this Fri here. They returned to Santa Fe
Guests came attired as kinder
7:30 by Father Cawley. The Mass day at noon, gnd classes will be
give them?
Christ?
FRESHLY ROASTED
Sunday morning and were accom garten students. Oliver Hall, Miss
was requested by M rs.. N. L, resumed on Jan. 6.
An Altar.
Cleary.
Ask Your Grocer
'T h e December number o f the panied by their infant son, Jimmie, Virginia Lawrence, and Miss
A Chalice.
DONT" FORGET
A Christmas bake sale at the Chfvniele was issued Dec. 12. Con and Mrs. Glidden’s father, Harri Helen Covington won the prizes
A Picture of the Sacred Heart
Do not forget the missionary, Wahler store on Saturday was
THE DEtlN CO.
Colorado Springs
son Elder. Mrs. Elder left here for the best costumes.
A Set of Vestments.
Send a gift, and tell us it is sponsored by the Altar and Rosary taining six pages, it covers all by train Wednesday and she and
The class was called to order by
events
of
interest
since
the
open
A Missal.
stringless.
society.
ing of school, and includes a pre Mr. Elder plan to be gone a month an old-fashioned yihool bell, and
A Picture of Our Lady.
each guest was presented 'with a
The
infant
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Corporate Communion Planned
view o f coming campus activities
All These can be purchased in
THE LONELY MISSIONARY E(L Lechner was baptized Sunday,
The Knights of Columbus and heart-shaped name tag bearing a
the Near East for One Hundred
Christmai
Parties
Held
Don’t forget the lonely mission Dec. 15, by Father Cawley.
nickname by which he was to be
Dollars.
Christmas parties were the the Columbian Squires will hold called the rest of the evening, and
ary. Ask him to say Mass for your
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Woo| and
order of the week for many school
intentions.
a report card on which scores
little son have moved into ■Miss clubs and groups. The collegians
AS A GIFT
made in games were kept. A prize
Rose Cavanaugh’s home, which opened their holiday activities
Enroll a friend in this Associa
was given for the highest and low
they will occupy during Miss Cav
GREGORIAN MASSES
Sunday evening, Dec. 16, when
tion for one year. This gift will
est scores at the end of the eve
If you wish, we will mail a popy anaugh’s stay in Pennsylvania.
they held their annual party in the
bring blessings to him every day.
ning.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
of
our
pamphlet
on
Gregorian
All our members share in the Fif
Campus room o f the Hotel Canon,
One of the main features of en
the C.D. of A. received Holy Com
Besides college students and their
EverCTcen. — The Church of tertainment was a clay modeling
teen Thousand Masses that are of Masses. It answers many questions
munion in a body at the 8 o’clock
and
explains
the
old
custom
of
o
f
guests, many friends o f the school Christ uie King will have Midnight contest, for which various awards
fered for them every year.
fering a Mass every day for thirty Mass Dec. 16.
attended the function, which
Mass on Christmas. The carols were given. This was followed by
The
inpny
Durango
friends
of
days
for
one
who
is
deceased
OUR LADY
under the direction of Thomas that‘ will be sung are as follows; a spelling bee. Other games played
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Heffernan Hanzo, college president.
Write
for
a
copy.
It
is
free.
“ 0 Little Town of Bethlehem,” throughout the evening were mar
We can’t think of the First
of Albuquerque, N. Mex., will be
The Monogram club held its an “ The Angels Sing on High,” and bles, jacks, and pick-up sticks.
Christmas without remembering
grieved
to
learn
of
Mr.
HefferA REMEMBRANCE
nual get-together Tuesday night “ Silent Night.”
our Blessed Mother. As a token
Miss Margaret
Little red lunch boxes filled with
You will feel better if you ask nan’s serious illness. He has been Dec. 17, at the “ Bear’s Den.‘ Dieter will sing “ Ave Maria.”
o f affection for her, make a gpft
gingerbread men, apples, and suck
ill a year, and the latest report After the regular meeting each
our
priests
to
offer
a
Mass
for
the
of a picture of Our Lady of Per
Harold Hallis is accompanist.
ers were given to each couple. The
was not encouraging, The nefmember r e c c e d a gift. Refresh
petual Help to a mission chapel. deceased of your family. Make
The Altar society will decorate hostess’ father, dressed as an ice
fernans
made
their
home
;in
ments. were served.
Five Dollars will purchase a large this a Christmas remembrance.
the church windows with candles, cream man, sold ice creanf cones
Durango for many years.
picture in the Near East.
On Thursday night, Dec. 19, the and the altar with poinsettiw and for metallic paper nickels, which
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Hotter
ate
ALL WE ASK
senior class, 32 strong, had a stag
spending the winter in Phoeni|t, party in the gymnasium. Various evergreen boughs. There will also were found in the lunch boxes.
A CHALICE
We ask our readers for One Dol- Ariz.
be a crib decorated with evergreen. Hot chocolate and animal crackers
games were played throughout the
Ten Dollars will purchase a lar a year. There are no other re
completed the refreshments.______
evening and prizes were awarded
Chalice in the Near East.
quests.
lo4i niaiita A buffet luncheon was served.
True Charity Takes

CANON CITY

Rbeumatic Paii Qukidy

III Si Gertnle’s
Adds Equipneit

The Hardline; Hardware Co.

ForQuickCough
Relief, Mix This
Remedy, at Home

COLORADO
SPRINGS

Veil Conferred on
Girl From Colorado

FOOTW EAR

THEVORHESSHOECO.

Ideal Cleaners, Inc.

K A P E LK E S

CdtliolicTearEbI

Anodafiini

ZE C H A & DONLOH

Cliristinas Party
Held in Durango

Merry Christmas

GRAND JUNCTION SOCIETY HAS
ITS YEARLY HOLIDAY PARTY

Y

Colo. Springs Supply

T H E Q LE N S H U L K AU TO S U P P LY 00.

Examinations Are
Held [or Students
In Canon City

BLAIR BUSINESS C O L L E G E , Inc.

Use O E R N G O O D ( O F F E E

Midnighl Mass lo Be
Offered in Evergreen

Send all eommunieatlena to

CathoHc ^ear Bast IDelfare Association
480 Laxington Av«. at 46th St
I'

Now Yofk, N. Y.

iirkabliitr, aarmit
b o a d tcB o t, art
often due to over'
taxed oerrea. Koania’4
Nervine for over SOrean has
helped bring •oothini relief and
more refreahing <leep to thouandt.
TrrittodaylGetabottle from your drug,
gilt. Take tadirected. Money beck guarantee.

Debating Sariat Anneunceil
Justice Into Account
Brother B o n a v e n tu r e Bandl,
O.S.B., director of the debating
society, announced a series of con
“ Charity will never be true
tests fo r the high school debaters charity unless it takes justice into
after the holidays. Last year’i constant a c c o u n t.”— {Atheistic
group participated in seven con Communism, N.C.W.C, Washing

testa.

ton, D. C.)

Boys and Young Men

iriehiRt le be Prieets er arothert la
the Order et SL Camlllne Bsr vrile
ta the aev. Father Stperlei. St
Canillne Monaetery. 1(11 Sa. iltk
SU Uilwtafcta. WIsa

OTHER CEDAR 31 0 5 0
CHESTS, SpecUl
«
115 Nerth Tejoa St.
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A New Treat for Christmas Parties.
Try it.
P IK E S

P E A K

2-EGG WHITE CAKE
cups PIKES PEAK CAKE
FLOUR
teaspooni baking powder
cup sugar
egg whites (U cup)

% cup butter or shortening
^4 teaspoon salt
cup milk
% teaspoon vanilla or lemon

Sift flour once, then measure. Add baking powder and sift
three more times. Cream the butter, add the sugar gradually
and beat until light. Add the vanilla and salt. Add the flour
and milk alternately and mix until very smooth. Beat the egg
whites stiff, but not dry and fold into the cake batter. Do
not overmix. Bake in two 9-inch greased layer cake pans for
approximately 25 minutes at 375°, F. ,
Watch for PIKES PEAK C4KE FLOUR in a New Package
At Your Grocers Soon

The Colorado Milling & Elevator Company
The Hungarian Flour Mills

The Eagle Flour Mills

Yonrs to Enjoy

Colfax Beauiy Shop

For added pleasure, entertain at the
Cosmopolitan — PIONEER DINING

SPECIALISTS IN

R O O M. . .

Permanent
Waving, Paper
Curling, French
Braiding, Hair
Styling, Hot
Oil Manicures.

COFFEE
SHOPPE . . .

BAMBOO
ROOM. Rec
ommend t h a
OosmopoHtan
to out-of-town
frienda.

Experienced Operatort
Mrs. Josrphine McLaughlin, Gisnger

KE. 2060

THE D E m ’ ER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

1140 E. Colfax

Cosmopolitan Hotel
BRADBURY B. HORSE, Gen. Mgr.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.

Phone MAin 3437

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

A. BRADSHAW'S
FOR

USEFUL. . .
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1443-47 Stout St.

pynTisE

(Sacrad Heart-Loyola Pariah)
An old - fashioned Christmas
pnrty will be held in Adelphian
hall Sunday evening, Dec. 22. A
Christmas tree and all the other
attractions of a family celebration
will be featured. A committee,
under the direction o f Father An
drew S. Dimichino, S.L, is working
out the details an'd making final
arrangements. Admittance to the
hall is by ticket only. These can be
secured from either Father Victor
Winter, S.J., or Father Dimichino
without cos^.
The annual Christmas party
given to the school childreh by the
Sacred HeartP.-T.A. will
take
place in the school hall Friday,
Dec. 20. Immediately after the
celebration the students will be
dismissed for the Christmas vaca
tion. At the party the students
will sing carols. Santa Claus will
be present in full regalia to present
gifts to the bhildren. The parents
are welcome to attenc' the party.
The P.-T.A. will hold a card
party at the Meadow Gold build
ing, 19th and Blake street, Jan. 8.
This will be a benefit affair and the
oflScers of the P.-T.A. ask the
women of the parish to reserve
that date for the party.
The members o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality will receive Com
munion at the 8:30 o’clock Mass
Sunday morning, Dec. 22.
The pastor has announced that
children are not to attend the
Midnight Mass on Christmas, ex
cept those who are to be acolytes
or who are to sing in the choir.
The members o f the St. Vincent
de Paul society are doing all they
can to help the needy. The mem
bers’ only source of income is the
poor box and what profit they can
make from selling the Our Sunday
Visitor. The assistance of parish
ioners is solicited.

Students to Return to
Springs for Holidays
Colorado girls coming home for
the Christmas holidays from Web
ster college, the Loretto Sisters’
four-year college for girls in Web
ster Groves, Mo., are Miss Ruth
Rummelhart, senior, daughter of
Mrs. T. G. Rummelhart, 27
W
Bijou, Colorado Springs, and Miss
Marie Colburn, freshman, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Col
burn, 424 Cheyenne road, Colo
rado Springs.
Christmas holidays at Webster
college are starting Friday noon,
Dec. 20.

GABS

ED DUNDON, Mar.
NEW LOW ZONEb RATES
No Lowtr Ratif in Denvtr

TAbor 2233
ALSO DAILY SIGHT SEEING TOURS

Your friends will be pleased to
receive your picture this Christ
mas, No extra charge for fam
ily groups.
Our experience
your guarantee.

United Photo Studios
TAbor 3412
1521 Curtis Street
Across from Baur's

For injormation about Low Holiday Fares—

GENE WEST
General Agent, Passenger Dept,
Phone TAbor 1 1 8 2

DENVER & RIO GRANDE WESTERN
RAEROAD

GOOD IN TEN TIO N S
A re Not Enough
And good intentions aren’t
enough when it comes to select
ing gifts.
Wantinc to show
your esteem doesn’t always
mean that you’ll do it. The
right gift does the trick, and
from our grand assortment of
gift items in all price ranges,
you’ll find the right one for
Christmas. For example:
Pettit point bsfs and Fine
French Kids and Brocades
9 2 .5 0 to

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

DENVER DEANERY BRINGING
SANTA TO 300 YO U NG STERS

More than 300 youngsters will
be guests o f the Denver deanery
at its 13th annual Christmas party
at the Little Flower community
center this week.
Elaborate plans that include a
short speech by the Most Rev.
Bishop Urban J. Vehr, guest of
honor, have been outlined by the
staff. “ Old St. IMick,” .substituting
a big fire truck for his reindeer,
will distribute gifts provided by
the women of the deanery.
Christnfjas carols and novelty
numbers directed by Mrs. Sara
Bailey and Nellie Valencia will
feature the entertainment portion
of the program. Miss Mary Ellen
Dougherty, genial supervisor of
the center, will act as hostess.
‘Pinata’ to Give Mexican Touch
Also giving a party for the chil
dren of the Community are the

P

4 0 0 'l 7 t l .S T .
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W
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OUR DELICIOUS COMPLETE

ROAST TURKEY DINNER

GoldenII DLantem

250 Attend Open
Meeting of P.-f.A.

LIIILE SISTEIIS
OFPOOOIOW
All BEIfEFACIOOS

Queen of Heaven Aid
D ffic e rs Re-Elected

Co.

14-Year Resident of
Denver Dies in West

ELIZABETH ARDEN

G IFTS of RO M AN CE

Ex-Denver Priest’s
Father Is Killed

C-O-A-L

fttSH

fo u rs '

AUNT,

H A T T IE S

RflV’ SCflFE

BREAD

Special Chrislmas
DINNER

PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS

ROAST TURKEY
SAVORY DRESSING
CRANBERRY SAUCE

Toiletries— Street Floor

A SUGGESTION

9 1 7 5 .0 0

^ H N D O R F 'S

Thursday, Dec,

4205

Sociedad Mutualista and the Logia
Emilio Carranza, whose benefit
C O LO RAD O ’ S
AMERICA'S
dinner Saturday, Dec. 14, proved
FINEST
m r^
LOWEST
PRICES
a success. Members of these two
FOOD
organizations hope to give their
party a touch of Mexican atmos
The Cathedral sisters’ convent,
phere by having a pinata.
1840 Grant street, will be the
scene of a holiday party that the
Conrerts to Be Honorei]
Altar and Rosary society will give
On Christmas morning the Little
Monday afternoon, Dec. 30, at 2
Flower center will be host at a o’clock.
breakfast given for the Commun
As this is the annual Christmas
ion class of 32 Colored persons
received into the Church by the party, members and friends are
Rev. A r^ u r Versavel; S.J. The urged to attend and renew ac
NEAR 13th AVENUE
1265 BROADW AY
center isTroud to serve these per quaintances with the sisters.
Bridge will be the diversion of
sons.
The Little Gardenias, an org;ani- the afternoon and prizes for each
zation o f young girls, will cele will be awarded. Guests are re
brate Christmas eve by going quested to bring playing cards.
through East Denver as a choral
'U A ih u
group singing carols. The singers
will try especially to cheer sick
persons and others who might be
lonely or sad.
Miss Agnes Tierney and Miss
Mary McKee, both of the Denver
deanery, will sponsor a skating
party at Mommouth gardens Satur
(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
Every woman appreciates a Mirror
day, Dec. 28, for the Campfire
Approximately 250 parents at
Girls of the Little Flower center. tended the annual open meeting
because it is a necessity as well as
On Monday, Dec. 30, the Girl of the P.-T.A. Sunday afternoon,
Scouts will hold their annual Dec. 15. The attendance prize
a thins of beauty and a joy Forever.
skating party.
was awarded to Sister Charles
In a radio address over station Marie, teacher of the fifth grade.
Give M cMurtry Mirrors for Gifts
KVOD, Miss Mary Ellen Dougher Mrs. Doyle, chairman of the pro-,
ty this week expressed the thanks gram, introduced Dr. Nelson, who'^
to be enjoyed a lifetime.
of the Little Flower center to the spoke on “ The Adolescent Child.’’
Community Chest, the Denver
The Little Sisters o f the Poor, deanery, and friends who have The Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux
stressed the need of religion in
who conduct the home for the aged made private donations to the or the moral training of the child.
at W. 30th avenue and Meade ganization during its 13 years of
The cast is busy working on the
streets, in a letter to the Denver service to the community. She operetta, The Mikado, under the
grave a brief resume of the many
direction o f the Rev. John B. PaoCatholic Register, express thanks activities of the center.
lazzi. The operetta will be given
to all their friends and benefactors
at St. Catherine’s Sunday after
who have enabled them to carry
on their work of caring for the
noon, Jan. 12, and the evening of
Wednesday, Jan. 15.
aged in the past year. The letter
follows:
Allen Gerald, infant son o f Mr.
P a in t and V arnish M a kers since 1889
The Little Sisters of the Poor
and Mrs. Ralph DeGidio, was bap
PLATE. WINDOW GLASS AND MIRROPS
tized this week. The sponsors were
of the home for the aged find it a
1533 ARAPAHOE, DENVER
pleasing duty to come again at the
Horace DeGidio and Louise JinThe Queen of Heaven Aid so acio.
approach o f the Christmas season
to thank their kind friends and ciety met at the orphanage Tues
Miss Evelyn Grout o f San Fran
benefactors for the generous sup day, Dec. 17, with Mrs. J. Fred cisco will arrive Sunday, Dec. 22,
port they have given in enabling Doyle presiding. After the monthly to spend the holidays with her
FREE
FREE
WHY GO DOWN TOWN?
them to take care of their old
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grout,
business was transacted, the yearly 4224 Clay street.
people.
D
reports were read, showing a sub
We realize many a sacrifice
E
E
must have been made in these diffi- stantial financial result due to the
L
L
cnlt times in order to assist Ui and capable leadership o f thrrtffRcers
I
I
. PHONE
we confidently rely on their co and the co-operation o f tNe various
V
V
CHcaar 6S8H
committees and members. Espe
operation in the future.
E
E
COR. 3 4 = «• GILPIN
R
R
With our old people, we sincere cially stressed was the assistance
CHRISTMAS GIFTS at Doirntotcn Prices
Y
Y
ly thank thim and wish each and given by the sisters o f the home.
Walter A. Kreutzer, a resident
all a joyous Christmas and a
An election o f officers was held, o f Denver for 14 years before
happy New Year.
and the following were chosen to moving to California in January,
ns
May the Divine Infant bless succeed themselves: President, 1938, died Dec. 5 in Duarte,
Mrs. J. Fred Doyle; first vice presi
them abundantly.
Calif. In Denver he had held a
dent, Mrs. Stephen Chioliro; sec
position as an accountant with a
Resilient* Express Thanks
ond vice president, Mrs. Harvey
local biscuit company. Mr. KreutSmith;
third
vice
president,
Mrs.
In a letter written by Hans
zer, who was 46, is survived by
Arthur
H.
Cross;
fourth
vice
presi
Lindskov in their behalf, the resi
his mother, Mrs. Rose Kreutzer
dents o f the home also express dent, Mrs. Lydia O’Hara; fifth of Fort Wayne, Ind., who was
vice
president.
Miss
May
Corley;
thanks to the many friends and
with him at his death.
benefacto-3 who have assisted the sixth vice president, Mrs. Mary
Mr. Kreutzer came to Denver
nuns, and they extend wishes for a Nelson; seventh vice president, from Fort Wayne in 1926 to
merry Christmas and a happy New Mrs. Mary Nahring; financial sec seek the recovery o f his health. He
Year to all those who have aided retary, Mrs. M. L. Mauro; record was well known to Catholics
ing secretary, Mrs. Irene Koser,
in. the work.
treasurer, Mrs. S. Morrissey. Mrs. throughout the United States as
J. E. Flynn was elected to succeed a contributor of interesting art
Mrs. J. C. Ryan as corresponding icles on religious and economic
subjects. The last three years of
secretary, and an expression of ap
preciation was sent to Mrs. Ryan his life in Denver were spent in
the National Jewish hospital.
for her efficient work in that office
in the past. Mrs. A. C. Tremlett
was reappointed chairman of the
for
telephone committee, and Mrs. R.
Frank A. J. Forst, 66, superin G. Morrison was named chairman
E X C L U S I V E
tendent of the Webster Gfoves of finances extraordinary,
post office, Missouri, who died
yet
Mrs. Fred Schirk was a guest.
CANDY CANE: A cos
after an automobile accident, as
Refreshments
were
served
by
the
metic confection to put
I
N
E
X
P
E NSI VE
CHRISTMAS BAUBLEt
reported in the Register, Local
in her stocking, hang on
Says Merrie Christmas in
Edition, was the father of the Rev. sisters and the girls. A cordial in
FU
R
her tree. Contains dust
the modern way and hides
Marion Forst of Glendale, Mo., vitation was extended to members
ing powder in 3 frag
a dram of famous Blue
C R E A T I O N S
who spent two years as assistant and friends of the Aid to be pres
ent
at
the
next
meeting.
rances
and
a
gay,
bright
Grass perfume beneath
at Blessed Sacrament church,
lipstick to boot, all for
a tree of cellophane and
Denver. Father Forst, a priest of
2.60.
tinsel. $2.
the Archdiocese of St. Louis, who Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus
is assistant pastor o f Mary Queen
Is 111 at Sister’s Home
of Peace church in Glendale, was
/ F U
lent to the Diocese of Denver in
1934 and remained until the lat
Mr*. Joseph C. Hefus Is HI
1528
ter part of 1936.
at the home of her sister,
E. COLFAX AVE.
Mr. Forst entered the St. Louis
Mrs, George Quick, 1705
NEAR HUMBOLDT 8T.
postal service in 1907 and was
Franklin street.
steadily promoted until his ap
pointment in 1937 to the Webster
Mrs. Lahey in Hospital
Groves post office, near St. Louis.
Mrs. T. J. Lahey is at St. JosBesides Father Forst, Mr. Forst’s
wife and seven other children eph’s hospital.
survive.
BATH SETS: A box of
WHEEL OF FORTUNE:
dusting powder and a
Spin the golden ball and
bottle of Flower Mist co
For Domeitie Use— $5.23 Up
have it stop at fortune,
logne festively gift boxed.
fame or beauty. Beneath
Choose from 3 famous
Alt Grades of Stoker Coal
each section, a treasure
Arden fragrances. 2.50. Furnace Cleaning and Repalrins
of surprises from per
fume to soap cloths. 1 10.
)^nnouncement was made in Los
OWEIV COAL CO.
Angeles, Calif., recently of the 861 W Baraod
8P..4428
betrothal of Mips Florence Andrew
Rulings, formerly of Denver, to.
Donald Charles Bayer of Beverly
The “ Store of
Hills, also a former Denverite.
Miss Hulings is the granddaughter
Christmas Cheer”
of Mrs. William H. Andrew,
is bulging with Christmas jew
founder o f the Denver Tabernacle elry values galore. Beautiful
society. The wedding will be held
gifts at every price— the kind
Dec. 26.
of Christmas presents you like
to give and others love to get!
At our low prices you can af
CARNATION . . . pun
ford to be generous— and you
BLUE GRASS perfume,
gent spicy perfume ex
can buy on terms to suit your
citing with furs. Very
fresh and sweet as the
own needs.
country.
In sizes for
“ femme fatale.” Square
bottle with cut glass
eVery gift need . . . from
1518 Calif. St.
i r $ S U R E T O P L E A S E 'E M
a little “ remembrance”
stopper in field of flow
ers, all in a transparent
bottle at 1.25 to the
box— 6.75 to |20.
grand gesture at $60.

Former Denverites to
Marry in G alilorn ia

'A N T A rides the Rio Grande, his bag full of gifts,
Trips to take and Trips to give . . Low Fares all the way.
So plan a Trip to see the -folks, or take a jolly jaunt.
W ith Rio Grande’s best wishes for a Happy Holiday.

KEystone

At Little Flower Center

HELDIEC.22IN
L

GHEOKER

618 17th St.

Telephone,

Many Other Choices
SERVED FROM 11 A. M. TILL
11 MIDNIGHT

Ladies’ rolled g o ld plate, 17
jewel w rist watch. Movement
guaranteed for one year. Excep
tionally low priced.

A . J . S TAR K & CO.
MAin 3307

1536 Glenarm St.

“ IFhere Santa Shops With Confidence”

At Your Grocer’s

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Thursday, Dec.

Office, 988 Bannock Street

19, 1940

FR. IBBOIT IB
1ST
s I, BFC.22

Give Religious Gifts
Beautiful Religious Christmas
Cards— Crib Sets

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
606 14TH ST.
(Bet. CtlifornU A Welton SU.)

COLORADO
KNITTING MILLS

Caatera for Etw 7 Pnrpoaa
Hoapital—Borne
Inatitotlona and Indnetry
Art Metal Radiator Corera

A Good Sweater Hakea a Warm Friend
ITII WELTON 8T„ DENVER
Mannfaeturen of
Hi(h Grade Knit Gooda, Ladiee’ Enaemble
Baitf, School Sweatcre with Reinforced
and Nan^etretchable Cnffe at HUIa’ C3iallanfo Low Price.
REPAIRING AND CLEANING

Armstrong
Caster Coo
KE. 4M1
821 14th St.. DenTor

WISH for you and yours is a
traditional wish, but a sincere and
a hearty o n e ...

The Rev. Joseph Abbott, a stu
dent fo r the Diocese o f Denver,
who will be ordained to the priest
hood by the Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr in the chapel o f St. Thomas’
seminary Saturday morning:, Dec.
21, will sing: hiB first Solemn Mass
in St. C a t h e r i n e ’ s church,
Indianola, Nebr., Sunday, Dec. 22,
at 11 o’clock.
Assisting: the new priest will be
the Very Rev. H. S. Haukap, V.P.,
pastor of St. Catherine’s, assistant
priest; the Rev. Joseph A. Kenney,
St. Catherine’s hospital, McCook,
Nebr., deacon, and the Rev. John
F. Leary, O.M.I., pastor of St.
Patrick’s church, McCook, sub
deacon.
Frank
Sherman
and
Thomas Mercier, students at St.
Thomas’ seminary for the Dio
cese o f Lincoln, will be master o f
ceremonies and thurifer, respec
tively. The sermon will be g;lven
by the Rt. Rev. John E. Hahn,
V.F., pastor of St. Mary’s church,
Orleans, Nebr.
Three students of St. Thomas’
seminary, Richard Kerr of the Di
ocese of Concordia, Bernard Senning:er of the Diocese of Covington,
and Michael Rannahan, a Cleric of
St. Viator, will be raised to the
subdiaconate by Bishop Vehr prior
to the ordination of Father Ab
bott.
On Friday evening, Dec. 20, in
the seminary chapel, Harold Moun
tain of the Diocese of Winona and
Bernard Senninger will receive
second minor orders from Bishop
Vehr.

Calhedral High Jubilee
flail aad Grand Award
Postponed la Ja a . 13

(^ L rid im a d

Public Service Company of Colorado

The date o f the Cathedral
high licheel jubilae ball and
grand award hai bean post
poned to Monday night, Jan.
13, according to tho Rev. Dr.
Thomas Doran, director o f ar
rangement!. A Solemn Mata
“ coram Epitcopo” will ha
offered in tho Cathadral Jan.
12, with all office s in the
Mata being filled by alumnipriests o f Cathedral high
aehool.

CRARE
Valves

Fittings

Pipe

Plumbing • Heating • Pumps

We cordially invite you and
your family

To SEE and PLAY
the ACROSONIC

C R A N E - O 'F A L L O N CO.
1681 Fifteenth St.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Denver, Colo.

El Paso, T ex.; Casper, W yo.; Grand Junction, Colo.
Available in Ten Attractive
Styles

Crane Branches in All Principal Cities

ALSO THE NEW

BALD W IN

And other Bnldwin*Built Pianot now
on dliplay t t our Bhowrooms. Open
tveninn until Chriitmu.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

THE

BALDWIN PIANO CO.
1623 California

MAin 2285

(Continued from Page t )

Posteommunion, "In Splcndoribut"___
..... ....A m n g td br Siiter M, Florntlne
ReccMiontl, "Ad«>te Fidelea" ....... Adsm
Choir mem ber!; Sopranoi; M n , Helen
Burn!, Miisei Margaret Dalr. Lynne
Blaiee, Margaret McQuaid, Mary Mc
Cormick, Rita La Tonrettc, >Lncillt
Johnston, and Lucie LaForgue; altos,
Josephine Habman, Sarah E. Higgins,
Kathryn Olmatead, Catherine Lahr, Jane
Merritt, Mrs. Robert M. Sebmitt, Anne
Walden, and Alois Wathsuer; tenora,
Anthony John Blatter. Edmund W, Carr,
Paul Goes, and Robert Leydon, and
basses, Neil Spicer, George Bradbury,
Frank O'Donnell. Leo Wagner, and Ellis
l«ngley.
Director, Anne O’Neill SnlliTan, and
organiit, Mrs, Mamie Gibbons.
SACRED HEART CHURCH
Larimer at SSth St.
Jtauit Fathers, Rav. Dr. Edward J.
Morgaii, Superior
Solemn
Mass at midnight.
Low
Hasset at 6, T, 8;S0, and 10:80 o’ clock.
Benediction after the last Mass.
11:80 to 12 midnight, Christmas carols.
Mass in Honor of St. Jnlitna....Dimiehino
Offertory, "Laetentur Coeli"..... Gmender
Communion, "Jesu Redemptor” ....P. Yon
Recessional, "Adeste Fideles"..Traditional
10:30 a ’CLOCK LOW MASS
"O Come to My Heart, Lord Jasui’’ .....
...............................
Nerin
"Silent Night" __________________Gruber
" 0 Holy Night" ................
„..Adam
"Lo, How a Roaa e'er Blooming’ ’ „ .......
.... ............................................. Praetoriua
BENEDICTION AFTER MASS
Sehaeken
"Verbum Caro” .....
"Tantum Ergo"
Dimiehino
"Adeste Fideles" ................
Traditional
Senior choir members: Helen Lareher
and Viola Orerand, loloists; Carmen
Baca, Viola Overand, Helen Lareher, and
Madeline Overand, quartet.
Director and organist, tha Rer. A. S.
Dimiehino, S.J.
At the 8:80 Low Mass, the Saered

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
517 E. 46th Are., Globevllle
Rev, John Guainski, Pastor
Low Hass at 8 o'clock and High
Maisea at midnight and 10:80 o'clock.
St. Joseph's male choir will sing
a aaleetad Maas at midnight.
SL Agnes’ Young Ladies’ ehpir will
sing carols at tha 8 :80 o’clock Low
Mass.
St. Joseph’ s male choir will also sing
at the High Mass at 10:80 o’ clock.

SL James’ Group
Elects Officers
(S t. Jaraat’ Pariah)

The Altar and Rosary society
met Friday, Dec. 13, in the parish
clubrooms and elected the follow
ing: officers: Mrs. J. J. Ransom,
president; Mrs. Fred Smith, vice
president; Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald,
secretary, and Mrs. Leo' Boyle,
treasurer.
Mrs. Louise Behrens was ap
pointed to take care of the altar
linens for the month. She will be
assisted by Mrs. J. "W. Higgins,
albs, and Mrs. J. P. Reddick, altar
cloths. Mrs. Ransom, the newly
elected president, and Mrs. Fitz
gerald will have charge o f the sanc
tuary.
The Young People’s club of the
parish met Wednesday evening,
Dec. 18. Plans were made at that
time to form a basketball team in
the parish. It was planned also
to sponsor a social in the month of
January.
Church envelopes for 1941 have
been prepared for immediate dis
tribution, according to the pastor,
the Rev. William V . Powers. Any
parishioners who do not re
ceived them by Jan. 1 are re
quested to call for them at the rec
tory.
’The Junior Newman club met
Monday, Dec. 16. The next meet
ing will be held Monday, Jan. 6.

At the annual Christmas cheer
arty o f the Dominican Sisters and
F:riends o f the Sick Poor Ah' so
ciety to be held at the Corpus
Christi convent, 2501 Gaylord
street, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 22,
there will be a musical program
with the following well-known
musicians taking part: Mrs. Et
tiene Perenyi, Carleton Bowman,
4nd Tom Cahill; quartet. Airs,
Marcella Tangney, Cecelia Patsy,
Elmer Grant, and Paul Dunn, and
violinists, Mrs. Nina 0 . Hendricks
and Guydonia Robinson, accom,
panied by Mrs. John Schilling.

Mrs. Mary Ann Sullivan, mother
of a former student and scholastic
at Regis college, now Bishop Ber
nard J. Sullivan, 8.3., o f Patna,
India, was buried in Los Angeles
following services in Santa Ana,
Calif., where she died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Ashen. Mrs. Sullivan was a former
resident o f Denver, where she re
sided when Bishop Sullivan was
attending Regis in 1906-07. Later
he returned to teach in the Denver
college as a scholastic from 19i4
to 1919.

Store Hours 8:30 A.M. to.9 P.M Until Christmas

For That Important Home Qift

. . . GIVE FURNITURE

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Golden
Rav. Barry J, Wogan, Paator
High Hast at midnight. Low H ati
at 10 o’ clock.
Processional, "Tha Shepherda Watch"
—
.................. .................. .................. _...Cyn da Brant
Organ
“ Hodie Christua Natua Est” ................
........................... ...............J. A. Korman
Mrs. Eugent Bolitho and choir
Kyrie and ' Gloria, Mists AuxUium
Chriitianorum.............
Gruber
Sermon — .......................... Father Wogan
Credo ______ _____ ___________ l.__Gruber
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles” ____ Novello
Gerald Delaney and choir
Sanetus, Benedietui, and Agnna Del
................ h..................................... Gruber
Communion, "Gesn Bambino"............
— .............. ................... ........ Pietro Yon
Mrt. Harlan E. Short
Rcetsslonal, " 0 Holy Night” ..........Adam
Choir memberi: Soprano, Mrs. Harlan
Short; alto, Mra. Michael Delaney; tenor,
Mrs. Eugene Bolitho, and bass, Gerald
Delaney. Organists, Harlan E. Short
and Mrs. Thos. G. Garrison.
Christmas carols will bo sung at the
10 o'clock Mass,

Qifts That Will Live and Last for Years

LOWRY FIELD
Rav. Edward R. Martin, ChapUln
Hassea at midnight and 8 :80 o’ clock.
Christmaa carols will ha inng at the
Mattes.
SHRINE OF ST. THERESE
Aurora
Rev. Louis J. Mertc, Administrator
Low Hassta at 8 and 10 o’cloek. High
Mass at midnight will ha followed by
Benediction.
Hitsa de Angtlit with Credo No. 8
Young People's choir
O Holy N i g h t " ..................
Adam
Silant Night"
....... ,
,, , F, Gruber
____
___.'TraditionaI
Adeate Fidelei” . . _
Panli Angalicna” ______
Lamblllotte
Jesua, Jesus, Come to Me” ....Traditional
Young People’s choir and children's
choir
ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Littleton
Rav, Harold Gloason, Adminlatrator
Low Haaaea at S and 8:80 o’clock.
High Haas at midnight.
11:40 p. m., hymns— "Sto Amid tha
Winter’s
Snow,”
"W hfn
Blosaomt
Flowered ’ Midst the Snow," "Silent
Night, Saered Night.” "Sleep. Holy Babe,"
"O Holy Night,” and "Adeste Fidelee."
Hass in F .....-----------------J . L. Battman
Offertory, “ Venite Adoremue”
Sermon — .........................Father Gleason
Choir members: Sopranos, Misses Mary
Katharine Shadwell, Catherine O’ Brien,
Marie Boiis. Agnes Koldeway. Dorothy
Fishback, Kathleen Kelly, Beth Kelly,
Peggy Am t, Betty Amt, Virginia Coan,
Charlotte Coan, and Mary O’ Brien; altoi,
Mieses H try Catherine Heckethora and
Clara Hoffman; tenors, Louis Neff, J f.;
John -Lievens, King Gertig, Clyde Hoff'
man. Robert Scharping, Leonard Kolde
way, George Liavens, Billy Llevens, and
Walter Fishback, and basses. Jack
Jones and Edward Maloney.
Organist, Hiss Betty Lon Rees.
At the Low Mass at 8 o’clock St.
Mary’ s junior choir will sing the follow
ing hymns; “ Adeste Fideles," "Silent
Night, Sacred Night," "Sleep, Holy
Babe,” "In a Manger Lowly," and
"Angels We Have Heard on High.’’
Choir members: Betty Amt. Carmen
Arnt, Joan Craig. Joan Cordova. Jo
sephine Gallegos, Grace Koldeway, Mary
Lou
Koldeway.
Charlotte Koldeway.
Pauline Hitter. Patricia Rooney, Maureen
Rooney, Helen Singer, Mildreld Schott,
Ina Tmjillo, Rosalia Trujillo, Connie
Tmjillo, Peggy Ashcroft, Patricia An
derson, Aurelia Angel, Pat Ashcroft,
Douglas Amt, Honier Bolls, Kmtl Boiis,
Jerry Craig, Lloyd Chaves, Toni Gallegos,
Kenneth Gillegos, Richard Koldeway,
Edward Ritehlin, Paul Ritchlln, Gerald
Stevens, Harold Stevene, Johnny Tru
jillo, and Tommy Gallegoa.
Organist and director, Mrs. Harold
Craig.

Sale of Karpen Livingroom Suites

$225 Karpen 2-pc.
antique Velvet Suite

$ 1 1 2 .5 0

$225 Karpen 2-pe. C l 9 Q C H
wine mohair suite.... ^ ■ C w a W U
$225 Karpen 2-pc. C l 9 C Afl
Loompt. Frieze suite ^ I W W i w U
$250 Karpen 2-pe. C 4 f i A J C
mat mohair suite._^ ■ w w a I W
$225 Karpen 2 p c . C I ^ Q C n
green mohair suite., w ■ -e w a W W

r

A CASE O F T IV O L I
IS A N I D E A L G IF T
1 TIVOLI-UNION BREWING COMPANY

3 .6 .

3 3 V s 7 4o

AXD
MORE

$250 Karpen 2-pc.
wine mohair suite....

$ 1 5 9 .5 0

$235 Karpen 2-pe. C l CA CR
rust mohair suite.... ▼ I O - f a w U
$250 Karpen 2-pc.
green mohair suite..

$ 1 5 9 .5 0

$435 Karpen 2-pc. C 9 7 Q C O
blueKinkerstriesuite
I W aw U

$17.9 5
Regular $2S,00
Not only a great g:ift
idea— but a mighty
p r a c t i c a l idea—
80x40-inch steel tabl«
with hairpin legs and
four steel chairs—
choice of red or black
tops that are heat re
sistant and alcohol
proof— make your se
lection tomorrow.

$1.00 Down Delivert

Lounging Chair and Ottoman
Regular $37.50
$1.00 Down Delivers

ST, ANNE’S CHURCH
Arvada
Rav. Adam G. Ritter
Mtssea at midnight, 7, and 8 o’clock.
Carols before Hats.
Bordese’ s Mass in F
Offertory, "Adeste Fideles"
Communion, "Panis Angellena"....Franck
"O Holy Night" ...............................Adam
Choir members; First sopranos, Helen
Smith. Loretta Smith. Jacqueline Keller,
Mrs. E. Schneider, Dorii Schneider.
Dorothy Schneider, and Clarabelle Caron;
second sopranos, Kathryn McNamara,
Clara Ann Spano, and Phyllis Win
gate; altos, Carol Schmitt, Ella Tomoff,
Betty Speno, Kits Amato. Joann Spano.
and Juneroie Klumker.

$ 2 4 -9 5

A
for precious at-home
hours — a pleasing design
emphasizes deep comfort as
well. Relax in it . . . rest
your arms . . . sink grate
fully into the deep, com
fortable cushion . . . stretch
your legs on the ottoman.
Choice of wine, green or
blue tapestry covers.

Regular $12.50 Maple or WalnutDesk
$ 7 .9 5
Here’s beauty, style and convenience
. . . you’ll find all three in this desk.
Choice of maple or walnut finish. It’s
that sort of a desk that fits neatly
into any room— see these desks be-,
fore they are all gone.

A lucky pocket piece in the
design o f St. Christopher,
patron of travel. Any man
would like this novel and
practical pocket knife. Hickok
KoiNifes in the St. Christo
pher motif, and many others,
gift packaged. . .
2 .6 0

SAVE

$225 Karpen 2-pc. ^ . 4 A Q C O
wine brocatelle suite ^ I O w a w U

5-Piece Dura-Steel Dinette Set

H IC K O K K O I^ iF g

■

catalog

DENVER GENERAL HOSPITAL
W. Sixth Ava. and Charekee
Rav. Matthias Juatan, C.SS.R., Chaplain
Mastea at 6:80, 6, and 7:80. Christmat organ musio by Miss H. Fern HeDongal and Hr. ChurehilL Christmaa
hymns by the Colorado training school
of nurses.

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
W . 33rd Av«. and Pacoa St.
Rtv. Achilla Sommarufa, Paator
Solamn
Maas at midnifht.
Low
Mastai at 6* 7 :80y 9« 10:80p and 12
o’clock.
Tha combined chlldran’ a choirs, under
the direction of Roger Seiek, will sing
at the Midnight Mass, with Gloria Billins as organist. The seventh and eighth
grade girls will sing carols at the 9
o’clock Mass, and the third knd fourth
grade girls will sing at the 10:80 o’clock
Mass. The Junior Young Ladies’ choral
group will assist at tha noon Mass.

ASSUMPTION CHURCH
Welby
Rev, Jaliue Porcellini, OS.M., Pastor
Low Hastes at 6 and 8 o’clock. High
Hasset at 10 o’clock and midnight.
Prelude, "Jeeu Redemptor Omnium” __
...................- .............................. _.P. Yon
Mast, Begins Pads .................. :__ .P. Yon
Offertory, "Lactentnr Coeli.” ..........._...
- ................................ H. Gmender, S.J.
Communion, "Adeste FideIet” ._...NoveUo
Recessional, "Tu Scendi Dalit Stelle”
.................. — ...................... S. Alphontna
The children’ c choir srill sing hymne
at the 8 o’cloek Hast.
The High Matt will be follasred by
Benediction.
Confettioni will be heard on Chrietmae eve from 2 until 6:80 and from 7
until 9 o’clock.

nay.'TH toloeTTVOU,

PtiO
TO CnGRAVtRS
NtWS»AP!« .
• SCHOOL AHNUAIL

" 0 Holy Night"
"Silent Night” ................
Gmher
Krrie, Gloria, and . Credo, Msaa in F....
.............
Loeach
Offertory, "Geso Bambino” __Pietro Yon
Sanetua, Benadictua, and Agnna Dei
Ifasa in B Flat............................ Leonard
Communion, "Adeste Fideles"..... Novello
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE CHAPEL
Recessional, "Harkl What Mean Those
W, 36th Avt. and KaUmath
FITZSIMONS CHAPEL
Holy Voices?’’
Theatins Fathara
Fltxsimons Geherel Hospital, Aurora
Choir members; Soprano, Mrs. Ed
Maises at midnight and 0 :80.
A
Rev,
Earl
W.
Stinnett.
Chaplain
ward WitasehekT alto. Hiss Cecelia
special mnsie program wRl b^presented.
Low Masses at 6 and 7 :80. High Patsey; tenor, Lyman Arnold, and baas,
Mass at midnight.
A1 Ranney.
Organist, Hiss Henrietta
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHAPEL
Processional—
Witaschek.
W. 12th Ava. aad UmatUla St.
Thoatine Fathers
Maiiea at midnight and 7 :80. Speeial
Christmaa mnsie will be sung.

Heart school choir, eomposed o f 80
children, will ting the following hymna
and
carols:
"Chriatmaa
Lullaby,"
Softly tha Echoes," "The First Noel,"
Bethlehem Babe," and "Silent Night,”
under the direction of the Siatera of
Charity, with Mist Jane Peconi, organist.

Mother of Former Regis
Pupil, Now Bishop, Dies

ReflMtal»er, too, tite twentyfowc extra ounces, Ae pks
vwhie, you seedhse when you
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Christmas Music in Local Churches

Yule Fete to Feature
Well-Known Musicians

Branches — Pueblo, C olo.; Albuquerque, N. Mex.;

Telephone, KBystone '4208

$ 1 .0 0

Down
Delivers

Buy Christmas
Gifts Now
Pay Next Year

5 0«

Ga no-Downs

R io Grande
F

i I p I
1 / U .C I

second

S A N T A FE

American Furniture Co.
**The Store of Many Friends**

Sixteenth Street at Lawrence

Thursday, Dec.

19, 1940

Office, 988 Bannock Street

W O L F ’ S C H ILE M AN U FAG TU R IN S CO.
CHILE
TAMALES

E rr. IM h r r y

PRESTIGE

for

Yoar

730 23rO St.

CHRISTMAS

Telephone,

KEystone
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4205

Directors of Magnificent Review

SOUTHERN STYLE PIT
BARBECUE MEATS
RIBS, BEEF, HAM, PORK, CHICKEN

KE. 209fi

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Bosetti, V.G., in charge o f m usic; Earl C. Bach, apeech instructor at the Cathedritl school; Walter P. Keeley, narrator o f
the review, and William E. Barrett, co-author o f the script. (Photo o f Mr. Barrett copyrighted by Harris & Ewing, Wash
ington, D. C.) The review, which will incorporate features from popular productions o f previous years, has a unique pres
entation styled on the famous play. Our Town. It will be staged Friday evening in the Malo hall.

Sifts

GIFTS

Religious Gifts With the True
Christmas Spirit

To heicbten the enjoyment of the Seuon . . . To eimpUfy leleetione for your
Holiday List . . . wo have a colorful array of new atylinga for your Yuletide
table . . . for Her . . . for Her home and for your Friends. Every creation la
an inspiration, that your Gifts may carry preatise and distinction this year.
Do come early . . . and If tim^ presses, please telephone for early reservations.

A V isit to Our S to r e S o lv es Y o u r
G ift P r o b le m

Speth FLORAL CO.
MRS. EMMA BALL, Owner

1201 E. Colfax Ave.

•

ROSARIES

Denver

Flowerphones Cherry 1244 • 1337

EACH IN GIFT BOX

Crystal, Pearl, Sterling
Silver, or Assorted Stone on gold or
Sliver
Silv., Chain,
Ch.m,
5 Q g ^ 5 3 ^ .0 0

FOR

roar REASONABLE Florist

J

out Shopping (pIsoAu/UL
The
will remain

DEL-TEET Fnmitinre Co.
OPEN EVENINGS

until Christmas beginning this evening.

S e t

V e l - ’T e e t ' i

n ett

G IF T l O f K f
The Iox>el^ sofa Iiere illustrated ie ^ st
one o f Del-Teet’« fine
liome ^ifts. You ma^
Iiave th is 74 -inck
sofa for as little as
$ 6 monthly. Price
$64.60. A |ift o f
18th -Century furni
ture will ^ive years o f
pleasant comfort.

D E L - T E E T Fn m ltia re C o,
“

East Colfax botvroon Poorl and Washington
“ For MMerritr Christmas gin a Del-Teet GifF*

St. Anthony^s
Hospital
Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis
West Sixteenth Avenue, Corner Quitman
Street, Denver, Take Larimer Street Car
Located in the Most Beautiful Part of the City,
Far From Noise and Strife

TRAINING S C H O O L FO R NURSES

FOR MEN Genuine Cocoa Beads on White C n A

P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL REVIEWI?
FBJ’
TO BE S m E D ON ‘OUR TOWN’
IMFIRSTCm
SS
WILLB[0P[I«

(Continued From Page One)
'Bach is the dramatic director and
Miss Lillian Covillo, ballet mistress.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas Doran, gen
eral chairman of all golden jubilee
activities, is also in charge of the
(Continued From Page One)
review.
The program will include out
rectors. The Most Rev. Joseph M.
standing dramatic and musical ex
Corrigan is the present rector.
cerpts irom past plays and oper
Once Proper to Call Priett* ‘Mr.’ ettas.
There was a time in the United
‘Bethlehem’ to Be Reviewed
States when it was proper to ad
The operetta, Bethlehem, famil
dress a priest as “ Mr.” The priests iar to Cathedral play-goers, is
did not wear clerical garb or being reviewed. Ramon Kerr will
Roman collars, except when calling sing the prolog. Marie Mauro will
on their Bishop. Father McCabe portray the Blessed Virgin, and
remembers all these now forgot Robert Ru$ho, St. Joseph. Robert
ten facts and customs.
In 1891 Father McCabe re
turned to his home Diocese of
Marquette, Mich. (He was bom
in Rockland, Ontonagan county,
Mich.) where on July 2 he was
raised to the holy priesthood at
the hands o f the Most Rev. Fred
erick Eis, then Bishop of Mar
quette, with the permission of
Bishop John S. Foley o f Detroit,
for whose diocese Father McCabe
was ordained.
Before going to the Catholic uni
versity, Father McCabe had made
his studies at S t Francis’ seminary
in Milwaukee (1881-84) and at St.
Mary’s seminary in Baltimore
(1884-89),
After his ordination, Father Mc
Cabe took up his labors in Detroit.
Here he recalls being stationed
with an old French priest, a type
well known in the United States
o f 50 years ago. Here Father Mc
Cabe was initiated in the mysteries
o f fine Continental cooking, as
practiced in person by his French
colleagues, who served as their own
cooks and were expert in the art.
In the summer o f 1804 Father
McCabe came to Denver. He was
first stationed at Manitou. The fol
lowing year he was sent to Canon
City. After being chaplain o f St.
Joseph’s hospital for a year, he
served in Cripple Creek and Du
rango. Since 1898 he has been
pastor in Idaho Springs.
Though bora Jan. 23, 1862, Fa
ther McCabe is not an old man.
He is one o f those on whom the
years do not rest .heavily. In ap
pearance he does not look a day
older than 58.

4845 ^ o rriso n Rd,
GALLON M IL K ________ a 5c end 30c
QUARTS MILK ________ 8c «nd 10c
Ice Crcim Piled Hi(h
Groceriee end Lunch Meete

Patronize These Firms.
Are C o -o p e r a t in g With
Paper.

AHIELS
‘‘"iiSHER

They
Your

Kerr, Earnest Tierney, and Tom
Colburn will appear as the Three
Kings, and Billy Kerr, Jon
“ Chubby” Kerr, and Billy Deveraux as their pages. Twenty girls
from the advanced Glee club and
20 boys from Monslgnor Bosetti’s
choir will make up the chorus of
angels and shepherds.
Outstanding in the operetta will
be the angel ballet arranged and
directed by Miss Covillo. The
dancers are Thais Ann and Fran
ces Ellen Morrison, Pauline Noone,
Dorothy McBride, Hazel McNabb,
Charline Shavlik, Marjorie Fla
herty, Betty O’Connor, Patricia
Oberhauser, Frances R u s s e l l ,
Shirley Tafoya, Frances McMahon,
Beverly Weiss, Cathey Schrodt,
and Gloria Cohan. Mary Martha
Jones will be the featured soloist.
The Prolog from the operetta.
Imagination, written by Monsignor
McMenamin, will be interpreted by
Elsie Lutz. Harry Lowery’s farce
of an elocution is similar to one
of 20 years ago. S isty Mary
Finian’s fifth, graders will present
some Irish songs and dances.

(Continued From Page One)
struction engineer, and general
trouble-shooter.
Small Change ProTided Fund

Both he and his laymen gave un
sparingly of their time and limited
finances, and what they have ac
complished in the modern architec
ture and permanent beauty of
their church will go down as a
milestone in Colorado Church, his
tory. By far the largest share of
the $6,000 on hand when the
work started hadjbeen raised with
the nickels and dimes o f his parish
ioners; the largest single dona
tion was $100 from the Reynolds
family o f Allison. More than half
the amount for the completed
church has been paid from the
(Continued From Page One)
same sources of income.
14.00
St. Joseph’ s (Polish) ________
Scene From ‘The Valiant’
St. Leo the Great's ...... ... ... ... 10.50
Despite its low cost, the church
St. Louis' (Englewood) _____ 15.03
From the musical c o m e d y , combines some o f the latest in im
St. Mary Magdalene's
Pickles,
Bob Kerr, Joe Fulham, provements. One attractive fix
12.00
(Edgew ater) ....................
Betty Covillo, and Gloria Cohan ture is the defroster system in
St. Patrick's ____ __ ________
St. Phllomena’ s _______
102.44 will- present a clever song and
St. Rose of L i m a 's ____________ 3.88 dance to the tune of “ The Words stalled within the cement platform
before the entrance to rid the steps
St. Therese's ( A u r o r a ) _____
4.23
A dramatic of ice and snow in bad weather.
St. Vincent ds P a u l's _________ 31.10 Are in My Heart.”
Akron—St. Joseph’ s ......
5.00 scene from The Valiant ■will offer The instrument consists mainly of
Alam osa—Sacred H e a r t _________ 10.00 Joe Fulham as Father Daly, Phil an electrical coil laid inside the
Antonlto— St. Augustine’ s ____
2.75 Dolan as the warden, Jack Neavil
cement block, in which the current
Aspen— S t Mary’ s ...........
2.40
26.53as Duke, the prisoner, and Theresa is controlled by a master switch.
Boulder— Sacred Heart ________
Lutz as Josephine, Duke’s sister.
Boulder, South—Sacred Heart
Another, feature is the chime bell
of Mary ................................ ..
The climax of the journey system on each front sidewall of
Brighton—St. Augustine’ s
... 13.00
through the years is reached in the sanctuary to replace the ordi
Bristol— St. M ary's (H olly)
Brookside— St. Anthony’ s
the last act when Cathedral’s in nary hand bells. It is controlled
(Capon C i t y ) _________
fluence on the lives of its gradu by buttons at the foot of the altar.
Brush— St. M a r y 's _______
The story re To the left of the main, entrance
Burlington
3.25 ates is depicted.
Calhan— St. Michael’s ...... .........
volves around a young married to the church is a small chapel,
Canon City—St. Michael's
couple, both alumni of Cathedral. and to the right is a baptistry of
8.60
Capulln ........................................
The cast for this episode is com similar size.
Castle Rock—St. Francis'
(E lbert) ....................... ...........
3.00 posed pf Joan Demmer, Jim Kenna,
.Seats 400 Eaiily
Central City—Assumption _____
Tom Hyland, and Betty McConaty.
The edifice, the plans for which
Cheyenne Wells— Sacred H eart.
A professional orchestra will were drawn by John K. Monroe,
Colorado Springs—
5.00 play for the review. Tickets are
Corpus Christ! ......... .....................
has replaced the small frame
6.65
Sacred H eart _______________
on sale for 50 cents.
building with a seating capacity of
St. M a ir’ s
, --------------------------------St. Paul’ s—B r o a d m o o r ___ _
514.00
90 that served the parish, for 84
4.15
Craig—St. Michael’ s ............ ___
years.
The new church easily
3.00
Crested Butte—St. Patrick’ s __
seats some 400, and it ■will be used
Cripple Creek—St. Peter’ s . ___1.45
Crook— St. Peter's (lllff) ..... ___7.56
by the more than 2,000 now living
Del Norte— Holy Name of
in the parish. Sandstone from
Mary ..... ............................. __
4.80
local quarries, removed and cut by
Delta—St. M ic h a e l'e _______ ___7.68
the parishioners themselves, was
Dolores ..................................... ___
3.00
Durango—
used for the walls. Outside trim
2.78
Sacred H eart _______ _
mings at the entrance and win
(Continued From Page One)
S t Columba’s .............. ......
East Lake— (St. Catherine’ s.
chael Harrington, and the Very dows are of red stone, while the
D enver) ........................ ....
Pallbearers inside decorations make up a slight
4.00 Rev. William Kipp.
Elbert—Sacred Heart
-----Erie— St. Scholaatlca’ s
were Albert Cass, Norbert Haas, contrast of eelotex and buff plaster.
1.30 Frank Kekeisen, Walter Colburn, The main and side altars are of
(L afayette) .............. ....... .
3.23
Fleming—St. Peter’ s ..........
Joseph Kekeisen, and Nathaniel white marble, and the arched
Florence— St. Benedict’ s _ .
church panels are of Brigmoles
Leonard.
Fort Collins—
marble. Also included is a steam
Holy Fam ily _____________
Father
Barry
was
born
in
St. Joseph’ s ...................... .... . . 17.00
heating system, which was installed
County Clare, Ireland, Sept. .3, largely through the assistance of
Fort Logan—St. Patrick’ s .
Fort Lupton—St. W illiam’ s
1871. He came to this country Lee Serna, a parishioner who
(Plattevllle) ......................
while a youth and made his classi was once a steamfitter in the U.
7.25
Fort Morgan—St. Helena’ s ,
cal studies at Holy Angels college, S. navy.
Fruits and PaliBsde— Sacred
H eart _____ _____________
Buffalo! N. Y. From 1906 to 1911
According to the pastor, the new
Gardner—Sacred Heart ____
he pursued philosopical and theo
Georgetown—Our Lady of
logical studies at the no'vitiate of church is just the beginning of a
Lourdes ....... ........ ....... .
Olenwood Springs— St.'
the Oblate Fathers, Tewksbury, new era of civic improvement
Stephen’ s ............... ...........
9.00 Mass. On June 9, 1911, he was among the people it serves. For,
Golden—St. Joagph’s
9.45
with its completion, the parish
Grand Junction—St. Joseph’s __ 15.60 ordained by Bishop Joseph^ G. An ioners have started a drive among
Greeley— St. Peter’ s ....................
20.03 derson, Auxiliary of Boston.
themselves towards the dressing of
Gunnison—St. Peter’ s ..... ........
20.00
On Oct. 4, 1914, Father B a i^ their o-wn homes in keeping ■with
Haxtun—Christ the King
began his labors in the Denver dio the new building.
(H olyoke) ......................... ..
H o lly -^ t . Joeeph’ s __________
cese. For six years he served as
Holyoke— St. Patrick’ s ______
10.00 the pastor of Silverton, and was
Hotchkiss—St. Margaret
Mary’ s ................ ... ..... ..........
3.50 transferred to the pastorate of
Hugo— St. Anthony’ s ...... ....
6.00 Holly and Bristol in 1920. His
Idaho Springs—St. Paul’ s ___
next appointment took him to
n iff—St. Catherine’ s ........... ...
10.08
Julesburgi-St. Anthony’ s ■_...
12.00 Montrose for a period of eight
years until Sept. 8, 1932, when he
Keenesburg and Roggen—
Holy F a m ily ___________ _
5.30 was made pastor of the Shrine of
Read this Ad and '
Lafayette—St. Ida’ e ________
6.46 St. Therese in Aurora.
In 1936
La Junta—
Our I jid y o f G uad alup e____
5.00 he held a temporary chaplaincy at
save it
St. Patrick’ s .........................
13.40 Mt. San Rafael hospital, Trinidad.
Lam ar— St. Francis de Sales’ .
3.50 In 1937 he was named chaplain of
Las Animas—St. Mary’ s ____
6.00
stop in and let us shoia you
St. Francis’ hospital, a position he
Leadville—
A n n u n c ia t io n ______________
16.16 held until his death.
how many husbands have
St. Joseph’ s ________________
2.00
In addition to Father Thomas
saved their wives many
Littleton—St. Mary’ s _______
Barry of Denver, the deceased was
Longm ont—St. John the
tiresome steps and no end
Baptist’ s _________________
18.00 the uncle of two other priests, the
Louisville— St. Louis’ —____ _
o f extra work by modern
3.06 Very Rev. Charles F. Barry, O.M.
Loveland— St. John’ s —............
izing the kitchen. We’ll
I.,
of
Lowell,
Mass.,
and
the
Rev.
1.80
Mancos—St. Rita’ s ...................
6.10 Daniel J. Barry, a professor at St.
Monte Vista— St. Joseph’s _
fully arm you with the
2.00
Montrose— St. Mary’s ........—
seminary,
Bloomfield,
facts— and the cost. Then
1.70 Thomas’
Ouray ................. ........ .... ............
3.00 Mass. Other ssirvivors are a sister,
Ordway—St. Peter’ s _________
at the right moment—
2.30 Miss Minnie C. Barry of Denver;
Paonla ............................... ...____
Peets— Sacred Heart ________
you’ll know when— slip
a
brother,
Malachi
Barry
of
New
Plattevllle—St. Nicholas’ ___
Haven, Conn., and several nephews
him this ad. He’ll be half
Pueblo—
8.79 and nieces in the East.
Our Lady of Mt. C a r m e l__
ready to give in.
12.00
Sacred Heart _____:________
Burial was in Mt. Olivet ceme
7.00
St. Anthony of Padua’s _.
26.80 tery.
St. Francis X avier’ s _____

DonaHons Given
To C ath olic U.
Are Announced

Fine Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Two new handkerchief shipments have arrived from China and
Portugal, bringing you thrilling new selections o f pure linen
’kerchiefs . . . exquisite types, beautifully hand-workeii, at prices
that will delight you!

MEN’S INITIAL, hand-em
broidered initials in Irish
linens
with
hand-rolled
hems.

WOMEN’S and MEN’S INI-v
TIALS . . . the women’s are
Irish linen with hand-em
broidered initials and spokework. The men’s o f Irish
linen have hand-wrought ini
tials. Ea.

25^^

29^
35^
8 for $1.00

WOMEN’S hand-worked ini
tials on sheer, fine linens,
and Swiss sheers, four ex
quisite designs from which
to choose.
M E N’ S hand-embroidered
initials with cord borders
and hand-rolled hems . , .
three distinctive designs.
Each—
MEN’S and WOMEN’S sheer
linen handkerchiefs, with
beautifully embroidered ini
tials. The women’s come in
white or pastels with ex
quisite handwork, m a n y
types not obtainable now be
cause of war conditions.
Each—

Handkerchief Shop— Street Floor

59
$ 1 .0 0

PRflVER BOO KS
A Full Line of Popular Prayer B o o k s by Noted Authors
For Men, Women and Children
Imitation and Genuine Leather Bindings
BLESSED BE GOD
HAIL HOLY QUEEN
MANUAL OF PRAYERS
KEY OF HEAVEN.
MAN OF GOD
VEST POCKET PRAYER BOOKS

St. Leander’ s .:_____________
St. Mary’ s --- ---------------------St. P atrick’ s
Rifle— St. M ary’s .........
Rocky Ford—St. Peter’ s ________
Ballda— St. Joseph’s -------- ------San Luis—M olt Precious Blood..
Springfield—Annunciation
(Lam ar) ........... ...... .......
Steamboat Springs— Holy
Name
______ _______ —
Sterling—St. Anthony of
Padua’ s ...................................
Stoneham .................... ......... ..
Stratton—St. Charles’ —
——
Sllverton ...........................................
Superior—St. Benedict’ s
(So. Boulder) .................. ..
Tellurlde ------------------------ —
T r in id a d Holy Trinity _______ ___ _____
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel ...—
Victor— St. V ictor’ s (Cripple
Creek) ................... ............... ..
W a leen b u rg -S t. Mary’ s -- ------W elby—Assumption ......;________
W estcllffe—Assumption _______
W ray—St. Andrew’ s ......... ..... ...
Yum a—St. John’s (Akron)
Denver—
Fltislm one Hospital _____ __
Bsgta CoUegt

15.66
26.00
64.83
9.00

1.60
8.38

8.00
2.00
l.SO

1.50
2.50
6.65

6.00
8.00
6.60

True Facts Important
In Forming Decisions
"Our current diseussions are
filled with slum-clearance plans,
rehabilitation, sanitary or safety
precautions, resettlement plans,
and a host of others. We may or
may not approve the terms of the
legislation: we may doubt the wis
dom of its adoption at a given
time; we may queation our ability
to finance it. But many times our
fear of too much government r e f 
lation puts us against a project be
fore we ever have the facts or the
arguments.”— (W/iat Laws Must
We Have? N.C.W.C., Washington,
D. C.)

o u iC K . f f f / c / £ N r

Plumbing
Repairs
KE. 1441

Slattery & Company
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR, Preiidtnt

1726 Market St.

^ ^

to
>

C l C QQ

Many Others to Select From

*

SUNDAY MISSALS.................................................... 20o to $3.00
S f . A N D REW ’S DAILY MISSALS......................... from $2.00
BIBLES ..... .................................................... from $1.75 to $15.00

MEDALS-LOCKETS-BRACELETS
Miraculous and Scapular
FLOW ER BRACELETS in Rose and Lilly Design Medals with

5QC

Assorted Saints on Reverse
S ,d

S 2 00

,

STATIONS OF THE CROSS
BRACELET ........... ..................
LOCKETS o f Miraculous or Scapular Medal in

WTiite Metal, Sterling Silver 9 A m
or Gold at ........................... fc iw w to
ATHLETES MEDALS
AND CHAINS ..............

C9 CA

2 5 c $2.00

CHRISTRIflS CRIBS
For iho Home
Of Cardboard, Marble Dust, or CJomposition

25c •• $20.00

Fr. Barry Served
Diocese 26 Years

K ITG N EN S L A V E S -

WOMEN’ S
hand-embroid
ered handkerchiefs made in
China and Puerto Rico. Ea.

CC

Metal or Sterling Silver Chains, at..........w U w to

Greamway Creamery
Ambulance Service Day or Night

WOMEN

CRIICIHIIES
Hanging or Standing Style o f Selected Wood,
Metal-gold or silver plated. Celluloid and Pearl
S in t 6 to 36
la ch e s

m..—............... m.

2 5 c ,.$ 2 5 .0 0

STATUES
In (jomposition, old ivory, marble dust,
or metal.
IN A LL POPULAR SUBJECTS,
sizes 6 to 36
inches .........

„

1 0 c ..$ 2 5 .0 0

“ SPANISH EYES THAT SMILE”
by

HATTIE HORNER LOUTHAN
Emeritus Head o f the English Department at the University o f
Denver, A lle g e o f Commerce

A novel ■with a DIFFERENCll dramatizing an inspiring love in
New Spain, blending romance, sordidness, noble ideals o f life
and humor into a stirring, worthwhile story. This unusual
plot is further enhanced by strong, living characters depicted
in beautiful style.

Price $2.00

CATHOLIC GREETING CARDS
Of individuality with appropri%^ Catholic
C ^
sentiments and art w ork.......... ..........:.............
BOX OF 21 Assorted Beautiful
Designs .....m....

to 3 5 c
75 c

Write^ for Our Circular o f Christmas Suggestions
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
FREE DELIVERY IN THE Q T Y

JAMES CLARKE
Church Goods House
Haadqnartars for Articles o f Devotion,
Chnreh Finishings, Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3789

PAGE TEN

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Home
w. s.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T ravel

GoodfeUow Club Prepares Yule Baskets
san d easo n

j & BRO.
1514 Arapahoe

TAbor 2391

PHONE YOUR ORDER

R>r the past 17 years a group
of pDblic spirited Denver men and
women has gathered together in
the Christmas season to devote
Quality Teat From the World't hours o f time and energy to mak
Bett Gardens
ing Christmas happier for hun
FBE8B ROASTED PEANUT BUTTER
dreds of destitute families. They
CASHEW NUT BUTTER
are heard over station KFEL,
L
Denver, auctioning merchandise
donated by generous Denver mer
HAVE YOtj
chants to public spirited bidders.
MODERNIZED YOUR This is the GoodfelloW club.
Seventeen years ago the group
INSURANCE?
was founded by Ed Freeman, Den
ver manufacturer, and Gene'O’FalProtect yourtelf against new
lon, both o f whom are Catholics.
hasards.
They sold a few items over the Air
and bought a few baskets fOT
HORACE W. BENNETT
some needy families with the
& CO.
I K Tal»r Bld(.
Phon* TA. 1271 money raised. The idea grew. Each
year more good-hearted people
FRANK ENGLAND. Jr.. Manacer
joined the cause until today the
Inanranca Dcpartnant
GoodfeUow club has a highly
skilled and experienced organiza
tion to handle the avalanche of
A Name You Can Trust
clerical details and downright hard
We Feature CSiristian Broa.
work which accompany each ser
Wine*
ies o f auctions.
All services are donated, as are
radio time, telephone girls, auc
314 17th
TA. 3834 tioneers, and the host of other
workers it takes to make the auc
tions a success.
Tke GoodfeUow club’s Christ
mas activity comes close to
being 100-per-cent charity. With
Corner 17th and Welton
no office expense (space at 1732
FEATURING CHRISTIAN BROS.
WINES
Stout street being donated by the
Albany hotel) and no personnel
IT# Meet Any Price
Free Dellrerr Serriea—Call KE. 8SSS costs (except for an executive sec
retary for four weeks),^almost
every penny goes into the actual
KEYSTONE 7292
FREE DELIVERY
purchase of food for the needy.
Brooks Wines &
Only absolutely necessary ex
penses are deducted. The chief
Liquors, Inc.
of these are for bonded messengers

Katrs Liquor Store

K EN LIQUORS

A Complete Line of
WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS
We Featare Christian Bros. Wines

538 15ih St. (Corner JFelton)
GLendale 1937

Free DeliTerr

BERKELEY
Liquor Store
WHISKEY - WINE - GIN AND
MIXERS . ICE COLD BEER
Chriitlan Broa. Winca
31th and Tennraon
Danrcr, Colo.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTIAN
BROS. WINES

Gut Bate Liquor Go.
Kat-A-Kommr from Monteomery Warda

482 So. BroadwaTT

PE. 8301

FAST FREE DELIVERY

WE FEATURE CHRISTIAN
WINES

BROS.

Boys at St. Vincent’ s
Have Downtown Guting
The senior boys of Mt. S t Vin
cent’s home enjoyed a visit to the
Denver Dry Goods company and
the May company on Monday af
ternoon, Dec. 9. After they had
seen the Denver’s toy land, a pup
pet show, “ Scrooge in His Count
ing House,’’ was given especially
for the boys. The main attractions
at the May company were the
singing cowboys, the dancing dolls,
and the wooden soldiers.
The boys thank the women who
furnished transportation for the
trip: Mrs. Mildred McCarthy, Mrs.
Victor Herbert, Mrs. Philip Grom
met, Mrs. Mary Savage, Mrs.
Cretzer, and Miss Helen Steffes.

to ‘ deliver orders to the high bid
ders and for bonded carriers to
deliver the baskets— thus insuring
the purchaser’s receipt o f honest
value for his money and the ac
curate distribution o f the baskets.
All applications for baskets are
cleared through the Christmas
clearing bureau of-the Community
Chest. This is don? to make sure
that there is no duplication with
other charities and that every
one’s efforts go further.
Two more auctions will be held
— one Friday night, Dec. 20, and
one Sunday night, Dec. 22, both
at 8:15.
Items to be sold are described
over the air by Gene O’Fallon and
Frank Bishop of KFEL, and are
theh auctioned o ff by Ed Free
man apd Harry Rosenthal, veteran
GoodfeUow auctioneers.
Bidderacall a special studio tele
phone number, and ten pleasant
voiced girls, pnder the direction
of Margaret O^Byime, a Catholic,
take down the bids, which are
then rushed to the KFEL Navajo
studio for acknowledgment over
the air.
Often spirited rivalry
arises and an item will be almost
sold when a higher bid comes in
to add excitement and suspense
to the fun o f auctions.
Merchandise offered includes
almost everything usable from
coal to fuel, from ranges to re
frigerators, from gasoline to cos
metics, and services o f many kinds.
In every case the actual retail
price is announced, and the bidder
receives honest value for his
money. Frequently he strikes a
fine bargain plus the satisfaction
of knowing that his money will
help to make some unfortunate
family happier on Christmas.
Every basket o f food costs
$3.60 delivered and each contains
both Christmas delicacies and
staple groceries. There are a
chicken and many o f the Christ
mas dinner trimmings, plus enough
nourishing foods to last an aver
age family nearly a week.
Donations of cash, which go
directly into the basket fund, and
gifts o f merchandise for the Fri
day and Sunday auctions are still
being received by Mrs. Anginette
Morgan, executive secretary at the
GoodfeUow club offices, 1732
Stout street in the Albany hotel,
or by telephone at KEystone 0178.
Trustees o f the GoodfeUow club
are Ed Freeman, chairman; Harry
Rosenthal, A l v a Brueggemann,
Gene O’Fallon, Cecil W. Maleham,
Will C. Davidson, Frank L. Bishop,
and A lf L. Malmsten.

THE MAY CO.

LIQUOR M ART, Lid.
333 E. Colfax Ave.
(Near the Cathedral)

KE. 6400

RELIGIOUS GIFTS
Religious Statues, every type....65c-|7.50
Crystal, Pearl, Silver Rosaries........ $1-86

When buying from the

Hanging or standing
Crucifixes ................ ...... ....... 35c-$6.95

firms advertising in this

Miraculous Medals, Crosses..15c to $5.00

paper, please mention that

Prayer Books, many 8tyles....75c to $7.50

you saw their advertise

The May Co.— Balcony

ment.

KEystone

4205

Thursday, Dec.

C.P.-T.I. ISTO A-B-C Doll Shop
FEI[ CilRFII
1, DEC.21Elk Coal Co.
2629 W. 32nd

The monthly meeting of the
Denver deanery was held in the
C. D. of A. clubhouse Monday,
Dec. 16. Mrs. L. A. Higgins, presi
dent, presided. Reports o f the
three centers, Little Flower, Vail,
and St. Anthony’s Neighborhood
house, were made by the super
visors, who invited the deanery
members and friends to attend the
Christmas parties being held this
week. Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, a volun
teer worker at Rude center, an
nounced a Christmas party and
program to be held there Dec. 23.
The deanery, with some personal
donations, will finance a breakfast
for the class of 28 or 30 Colored
first Communicants of Sacred
Heart-Loyola parish on Christmas
morning.
Those reported ill were Mrs.
Rose Hagus, Mrs. Loretta Paul,
Miss Grace Wagner, daughter of
Mrs. L. U. Wagner, and W. ,C.
Kimmins. Because of much illness
and inclement weather, several
organizations were not repre
sented.
Announcement was made that a
card party to finance a Christmas
party for Colored children would
be held in the home of Mrs. Lillie
Washington, 2330 Downing, on
Thursday, Dec. 19.
The next meeting o f the deanery
is scheduled fo r Jan. 20, at 2 p. m.

The ftev. Hubert Newell, spirit
ual director o f St. Rita’s court,
C. D. o f A. was the honored
guest at the December meeting of
the Catholic Daughters’ noonday
study club. TTie program, “ Re
flections on Christmas,” was ar
ranged by Mrs. W. J. Cameron,
chairman.
The rollcall was answered with
Christmas thoughts, either original
or selected. Mrs. J. H. Johnson,
president, gave the first one, a uni
que Christmas wish received by
her from Panama. The prize o f
fered for the best original verse
was awarded to Mrs. C. L. Lippencott fo r her timely “ Christmas
Thought to the Alien Children in
America’s Care.” Mrs. Joseph
Powell was given honorable men
tion. The judges were Father
Newell, Mrs. Harvey J. Smith, and
Mrs. J. C. Hagus.
Mrs. J. L. Morse gave a
dramatic reading of 0 . Henry’s
“ Gift o f the Magi,” and an original
Christmas sketch was read by Mrs.
Hagus. Community singing of
Christmas carols was directed by
Miss Josephine Woeber. A tiny
crib formed the centerpiece of the
serving table, artistically arranged
under a crystal table tree.
At the close o f the Christmas
program, Father Newell urged
the observance of the approaching
feast in a truly Christian manner.
His Christmas thought was a
prayer “ for happiness, peace, and
prosperity to all the chjldren o f
God.” A beautiful religious mes
sage from the state regent o f the
C. D. o f A., Miss Adeline Gerardi
of Trinidad, was read. Hostesses
were Mrs. W. J. Foehl, chairman;
Mrs. George Leslie, Miss Harry
L. Gorden, and Mrs. Agnes Mat
tingly.

GoUenPoorW
ill
GetYuleBaskets
Golden.— All donations for the
Christmas baskets should be de
livered to the rectory Saturday or
Sunday, Dec. 21 or 22. The Altar
and Rosary society and the St. Vin
cent de Paul society are in charge
of arranging and distributing
these baskets to the needy in the
parish on Christmas eve.
The Christmas day services -will
begin -with Midnight Mass, with
special music by the choir. The
next service -will be a Low Mass
at 10 o’clock, when special music
will also be rendered.
The Christmas party io r the
children of the catechism classes
will be held Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 21. The Altar and Rosary
society is in charge.
The work of installing the new
Celotex ceiling has been completed
in the church.
The Rev. Barry J. Wogan at
tended the second annual Catholic
Boy Scout chaplain and director
convention in New Orleans, La.,
last week. Father Wogan is
diocesan scout chaplain.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Clute
are the parents of a girl weighing
four pounds and three ounces, who
was born Saturday, Dec. 14.

Luke J. Kavanaugh, Denver
Catholic attorney, has been cer
tified by the state civjl service
commission as the state insurance
commissioner, which position he
has held under a provisional ap
pointment from Attorney General
Byron G. Rogers. Kavanaugh’s
selection was based on a civil
service exam'ination in which he
rated the top grade.

Bacon & Schramm
ROOFING

MA. 5335

All Oth»r Gr«d«H*Tndiftc SUmpf
Christmas party for the children
of the parish school will be held
Friday, Dec. 20, at 2 p. m. Santa
E. B. C L A Y T O N
Cjlaus will have 805 stockings
filled with candy and fruit to de Plumbing & Heating^Co.
light the youngsters. The party
will conclude with a Christmas pro
Denrer’s Repair Specialist
gram presented by the children,
Best Mechanics
under the direction of the Bene
£ A . 5037
dictine Sisters who conduct the 2408 E. Colfax
school.

Movie Will Depict
Guadalupe Apparition
A movie depicting the apparition
of Our Lady of Guadalupe will be
held at the Lincoln theater Dec.
22 and at the Mexican theater Dec.
29 for the benefit of the school.
The scenery in the picture will be
the original surroundings in which
Our Lady of Guadalupe appeared
to Juan Diego. This religious pic
ture was approved by His Excel
lency, the Archbishop of Mexico,
and every American devoted to Our
Lady of Guadalupe is urged to
make an effort to attend..

"SINCE K U ”

KODAK
HNISBING

Make it a hearty old-fashioned Christmas, with calls and dinners and
parties, with good food on the table and good wines on the sideboard!
Whatever your holiday plan;, Christian Brothers Wines will add
warmth and pleasure to your hospitality. Made with patience, care
and vigilance *by the Brothers o f the Christian Schools— achieving an
old world flavor and quality that will identify you as a perfect host.

WE

DEWEY’IS CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Dower Inznm

Sincere B^st Wishes
for a
Joyous Holiday
Season

W . ship Mt. Trent le Anr Psrt of tbs
U. 8. Bnr Yonr Trent br the Ponnd.
TRY OUR PICKLES AND OLIVES

K L E i n 'S

Beautiful Fresh Cut
Flowers

F O O D

S T O R E S

■wt jr~n.
’ TTinLriTv

Home o f the Steimeay
NBC BUILDING, 1629 California
TA. 2311

GREEN T R E E
SHOE REPAIR

TURKEY . . . .

Turkeys - - Chickens

Order Early

For the Holidays

Jess’ Super Market

W E E SHOP B A K ER Y
Sensational Christmas O ffers
FRUIT CAKB8 AT LOWEST PRICfaS

All Pastries and Breads Reduced

Car Keys Also Made by
Code Numbers

$

Fruit Cakes and Assorted

23c

and K E Y SHOP

McCalVs Famous Meal Planner
Free Weekly to Our Readers

B R O S.
PUMPKIN and
MINCE PIES ____ea.

I

Chicken LiTera and Gibleta, Sqaabi and
Guinea Chickena
NO LEGHORNS

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year from

Fancy Select

’ S

23c

>114? Saedal I

ADDISON’S TEA &
COFFEE SHOP

MA. 1026

BETTY CROCKER
MILK CHOC.
CAKES ................... ea.

SPECIAL FED BROAD BREASTEP
TURKEYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Yonnr Hem, PulleUp Ib..................26e
Bnaitinf Sprinfir lb......................~..20c
Shell Oystertp Clami and Lobfterf
L tr ^ Roaatins’ Sprinfi* lb...__...—.25c
Cat Fryeri, each...................—.....—..55c
Dncklinn, Ib................- .....—2 5 c

MIXED NUTS — Ib. 4 5 c - 55c - 65e
CASHEWS. Isrze ............ ____Ib. 49c
BROKEN CASHEW S________ Ib. 39c
.lb. 79c
LARGE PECANS ...... ........
.Ib. 80c
ALMONDS. Roastwl __. __
SALTEENS ......... ................ ____ lb. 70c
SALTED PECANS ___________ lb. 70c
BRAZIL NUTS .................. .......Ib. 40c
ASSORTED CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Large Assortment o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

HAPPY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

JUMBO
CRABS

Fed Fryerc and Broilcra

TA. 2734

A ntw piano for yoar homo for as IlttU
as 93.99 per aonth—InTMtirata now*

Wells Music c .

HAVE

SHIPPED PAS
CAL c b u e r y
SINCE 1921.
Onr Repntatlon—
Onr Gnarantaa.

Bros.

-B I -L O W MEAT MKT.—
BEST PRICES

Tiny students o f only 6 and 7
soon learn to play tunes that
please them— strengthen their
interest in music and delight
amazed parents. Modern, sim
plified teaching methods make
this possible. At this age it is
NOT TOO SOON. Beginners
pianos cost little— easy to pay
for.

DENTES

Daily 11:15 a. m. on KFEL

— STOP A T —

10 Ddidoas Flavors

1 DAY
SERVICE

2986 N. Speer

G L 4747

Dispense

D

Fletcher Supervision
KE. 8276

USED CARS
Sales — Service

Open 4 A. M. Till I P. U.

E

First-Class Service

M n r p h y -M a h o n e y

GOOD FOOD — QUICK SERVICE
LOWEST PRICES

R

Broadway at 11th Avenue

Permanent w i n t e r rates—
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 per
W6g1c,
With bath— $6.50, $7.00 and
$7.50 per week.
Good Beds, Clean Rooms

KEYSTONE 1114

n t-Z l SEVENTEENTH

For Your Holiday Dinner

F

11th Avenue
Hotel

T H E M ILE HIGH PHOTO 00.

Meet Me at

Finer Yonne Torlnys _lb. 3 B e to 3 0 c
Finer Y.nnr Daek________________lb.36e
Finer Tonnr Gees................ ,_..Ib. 37e
Finer Roastinz Chlx___ 25e
Finer Tounz Pullet.
Higs>
Finer Ciponi .....
Il». a se
Swtdiib Latifiik T......___.__.4 b . 20e
Swedish LInzen Birrlei......... qt. 30e
Fresh Bsltimore Orsten............ pt. 30e

OWL

Exctllent Food ^ . Tho Bett of
Mixed Drinks — Fine Dance Floor
ORCHESTRA Thartday. FHday.
Satarday Nitee. Photto Sail. II. 490
8. Colo. Bird.

M I N I A T U R E AND MOVI E KODAKS
We Photograph Anything Anywhere

LEW IS FISH SHOP

1456 California

NITE

‘T here’ s No Fuel U ke an Old
Fuel”
3260 Downing
TA. 2515

Horn. Pnblle Market—14th S California

Free Delivery

DINE and DAN(T:

DOW NING G O A L
AND H D W E. CO.

Wishing all our friends and
customers a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year.

GL. 7777

Large Lump....... ...............5 .9 5
St. Cajetan’s Catholic Parent- Large Egg .— ...... — __ 5 .8 5
T e a c h e r association’s annual Qean Nut ............
5 .0 0

Florist

S o ld a nd D iM rib u te d b x C O L O R A D O A L C O H O L G O .— T A . S 3 S 8

Riflnisbinz,

(S t. Cajetan’s Parish)

JERRY BREEN

BURGUNDY

sikI

Ett. 1927

LisUsn to the Dime Man

CH. 6563

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
FOR PARENTS OF
LITTI.E TOTS

B ULOVA W A TC H ES

clu b to Aid Red Cross

ROOF REPAIRING ^
3230 Walnut St.

follows the festivities o f the holi
days. On this occasion Mrs.
Cameron, program chairman, will
announce the features of the meet
ings for the winter and spring.
The general theme will be the
“ Influence o f the Home in the
World Today.”
Mrs. Leslie, secretary, an
nounced the names o f three mem
bers who had died since the pre
vious Christmas meeting— Mrs. J.
L. Seubert, Miss Sadie Birming
ham, and Miss Margaret Hunter.
These a n i the mother of Mrs.
Down, whose funeral took place
on the morning of the meeting,
were remembered in prayer. Miss
Margaret Leary, a charter mem
ber and past president, was wel
comed back after a long absence
from the city.
The following were present:
Father Newell, Mmes. Amelia Ott,
B. J. Westinghouse, J. M. Bylsma,
Marion Walsh, E. J. Connors, Sr.;
Regina Cole, .Joseph Powell, J. H.
Johnson, G. T. Leslie, Harry L.
Gordon, Agnes Mattingly, T. J.
Leahy, W. J. Foehl, J. P. McConaty, Mabel Lippincott, J. L. Morse,
T. F. Brady, A. J. Walden, H. C.
Dammy, C. J. Hyland, J. C. Hag;us,
and Harry J. Smith; Misses Mar
garet L e a r y a n d Josephine
Woeber.

Mrs. Johnson, president, spoke
o f the work o f the Red Cross, in
which the study club had offered
to assist. Two hundred garments
werO promised to the Red Cross.
Most o f these will be used at Fitzsimons hospital. Convalescents’
robes and sbrgical coats, made by
Mrs. Lippincott> Mrs. H. J. Smith,
and Mrs. Cameron, were shown.
Mrs. Johnson asked that, in order
to aid in reaching the quota, each
member feel obligated to make or
have made at least one garment.
On each Friday, starting Jan.
CREDIT JEWELERS
3, a group will meet at the
C. D. of A. clubhouse to sew
3947 Tennyson St.
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Each
Phone GL. 90S2
member will bring her own
Phone T A . 6924
sandwiches, and coffee will be 637 15th St.
served.
At the regular meeting o f the
Patronize These Firms. They
club on Jan. 2, the same plan in
regard to luncheon will be car Are C o -o p e r a t in g With Your
ried out because the day so closely Paper.

AND

SPARKLING

inz

UNUSUAL DOLLS

ViiHon Welcoms to Inspect Our Plant

Luke J. Kavanaugh Gets
State Post C e r t i f i e d

CHAM PAGNE

19, 1940

Recreation

FR. NEW ELL IS HONORED AT
C. D. OF A. STUDY MEETING

K F E L AUCTIONEERS DONATE
PROFITS TO DENVER’S POOR

Fresh Roasted Monivit
Coffee 2 5 t per lb.
4 lbs. 9 5 ^

Telephone,

Christmas Cookies
Assorted
Cookies, 2 dz.

U c -IB c

FREE
D ELIVERY

Call
K E . 9319

'W I R T H

BhLow

FOOD CENITER
Pink Salmon, No. 1 tall cans...... ea. 13$^
LARGE PANDAS OR DOLLS
$1.73 value fo r $ 1 .2 9

Thursday, Dec.

JO B S W A N T ED
For Good Workers
o f any type, permanent or odd
job, call Employment Department,

Catholic Charities
1666 Grant St.

KEyatone 6386

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

19, 1940

REystone

Tigers, Fransalians Favored

Abbey Bears Will iBattle
Pueblo Centennial Dec. 21

Parochial League Gagers The MAY Company
Gird for League Openers

be at top speed against the Bull
dogs Saturday, Although no startWith a trip to Chicago for the schools will be represented by tall,
ing lineup has been named, it is
National Catholic High School veteran cagers and both will be
probable that Captain Dan Costibasketball tournament as the shooting for their first cage cham
gan and Mark Dujmovic will be
S t Joseph’s football champion goal, every Parochial league team pionship.
at the forwards with Mo Mahoney ship, its fourth in 12 years, swung into action on the court
St. Joseph’s, last year’s cham
at center and E rick Berberich and brought the West Siders up even this week in preparation for the pion, will be without the services
Larry Holden it guards.
with the Regis Reds and Cathedral league openers, scheduled either o f three o f the players that carried
Bruini Claw Penroie, 57-29
Bluejays in the matter of titles Jan. 6 or Jan. 12 in the state arm it to runner-up honors in the Den
Paced by their towering center, won outright or shared, although ory gym, E. Third avenue and ver loop and to Chicago for the
national tourney.
Mo” Mahoney the Bruins put on the Jesuit school has captured Logan street.
Hardly had the first ball been
strong seco id half offensive more undisputed titles than anv
Regis lost its entire first team
demonstration Friday evening, other Parochial league school. fired at a backboard when the pre-: and does not figure to be too pow
Dec. 13, and turned back the Pen Each of the schools now has won season proraosticators labeled the erful at the beginning of the year,
rose high Beayers, 67-29, on the 11 championships or co-champion Holy Family Tigers and St. Fran but, in the later stages of the race,
ships.
cis’ as the teams to beat. Both the Reds should be a factor.
local court.
The first quarter was slow with
The Red* tacked . up pen
The Cathedral Bluejays, who ex
both teams showing typical first
nant* in .footb a ll four year*,
perienced a mediocre season last
game weaknes i. The count at
*harad another gridiron gon*
year, will be the 1941 dark horses.
the end of thii period was 8-all
felon (with Cathedral), won
The 19th avenue crew had a bril
The Bears pulled away a little in
five chempion*hip* in ba*ket.
liant sophomore and freshman
the second car to, but, when the
ball, and tied far the diamond
team last year and these boys,
teams left the floor for the rest
diadem once. St. Jo*eph’ *, in
coupled with the returning veter
period, the Bea rers were still defi
addition to it* four pig*kin
ans, give Coach Frank Collins the
nitely in the g ime. The halftime ' crown*, ha* captured cage
foundation for a great aggrega
score was 2 3 -lf.
laurel* twice, ha* won tho
tion.
In the second half, however, the
ba*eball crown once, and tied
The Mullen Mustangs, sheared
Bruins got do vn to brass tacks
fo r tho title in the latter *port
of their coach, have little hope of
and in many sj ots looked like last
fou r time*.
repeating their 1940 record, which
(S t. John'a Pariah)
year’s team is they coMtantly
Cathedral accumulated its collec
earned them second place. All but
The sisters of St. John’s school worked the bal| iri for short shots tion of trophies on two grid pen
one of last sea.son’s Mustangs have
are receiving a surprise Christmas From then on St was just a mat nants, a co-championship in the
The athletic fortunes nt Regis been graduated and it is almost
gift from the P.-T.A. on Friday ter of how hidh the score would same sport, four court crowns, all
college were looking up this week too much to expect the new men
morning. The gift is a new elec go.
won in a row from 1929 through following the announcement that to gain a place near the top.
tric refrigerator for the use of the
Mahoney ledi^the Golds with 16 1932 for a league record; one base the 1941 grid Rangers would play
The Annunciation Cardinals will
sisters and the children of the tallies, while Oostigan and Duj ball title, and three titular ties in
four of the five members of the be handicapped by short stature,
school.
movic added 12 and 9, respectively, the lattfr activity.
Rocky Mountain conference. Mon but will figure prominently in the
A Christmas party will be held Berberich, Arimbel, and Holden
The Annunication Cardi
tana State will be the only Little race. The Redbirds’ coach, Scotty
in the school hall, beginning at came in for poipts as did Coble.
nal* and the Holy Family
Five team not appearing on the McGregor, guided the Sacred
Nipt W i 1 Two More
1 :30 Friday afternoon, Dec. 20, for
Tiger* are next in line with
Brown and Gold gridders’ slate.
Heart Outlaws to the championThe Abbey Nippers added two
the children of the grades. The
three diadem* apiece. The
The Rangers first 1941 contest sltip in 1933 and his team can be
P.-T.A. is sponsoring this treat, more victories jto their string the
Card* captured football hon
will pit them against Colorado expected to display a fast-moving,
past week as thjey took a 10-5 deci
which is an annual affair.
or* onco, baieball onco, and
Mines in a night game Sept. 19 in ball-rustling type o f game.
tied for diamond domination
Confessions will be heard on sion over the j Canon City high
Golden. This fray will also be the
once. The Tiger* have con
Tuesday afternoon, the Vigil of school sophomopes and a 27-21 win
first college game of the Rocky
over
the
varsity
“
B”
team.
fined
their
champion*hip
ap
Christmas, from 3 until 6 o’clock,
Mountain season.
In the Canon] game the Greenies
petite* to ha*obaIl and hava
and in the evening from 7 :30 to 9
Although no foes other than
won tho title outright in that
o’clock. There will be no Confes led all the wayj, taking a 6-0 lead
these four have definitely been
*port once and tied for it two
sions heard on Christmas day. at halftime and managing to limit
scheduled, it is probable that Rockother time*.
Masses on the Feast of the Nativ the baby Tigeijs to only one field
hurst will come here for a Sunday
ity, Dec. 25, will be celebrated at goal until late in the game, with
St. Francis’ has captured but one
Iding three championshi)!, in baseball, but has tilt.
midnight, 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 11, the Nip reserves yielding
Cager* to Be Idle In Holdiay*
the
opponents.
more
points
to
and 12.
been a member of the loop less
The basketball Rangers, who
than
any
other
member
with
the
Miss Margie Durell, daughter of
exception of Mullen home, which have tasted nothing but defeat in
Mrs. Lillian Riley Durell, and John
A Christmas party for all the
has yet to win a title in any sport. their first five games, will remain
Cuthbertson were married before
idle throughout the holidays, but youths of grade school age of
the Rev. John P. Moran, pastor,
practice will continue to be held St. Anthony’s Neighborhood house,
Tuesday, Dec. 17. Mrs. T. Webber
Now that tka all-Parochial
for players who are not working 3638 Osage street, is scheduled for
Houston, sister of the bride, and
aelection* hava baan turnad
Monday morning, Dec. 23, at
or
engaged in other activities.
William Rothenback were the
in, we want toy pa** along
11:30 o’clock.
Although
no
games
have
been
couple’s only attendants. After a
*oma inform atioA w o racaivad
Bishop Urban J. Vehr will be
definitely
booked
until
the
Greeley
wedding trip to the Pacific coast,
recently, St. Jo*apb'* Bull
State fray Feb. 1, Graduate present to help Santa Claus
the couple will reside in Denver.
dog*, in **Iacting the ba*t
Manager Lou Weber is lining up distribute candy and fruit to
opponent* tbay faced all yaar,
Arthur Leland, son of Mr. and
a schedule for January, and hopes everyone. This party is sponsored
placed
Tad
Kamma
o
f
Ragi*
Mrs. Palmer Stahl, was baptized
by the Denver deanery, which
to release it soon.
a* the top man among tho
by the Rev. J. Roy Figlino Sunday,
operates the center. The senior
and*, and that include* all epDec. 15. Sponsors were Myrtle
boys’ choral group will entertain
poiition.
Kamma
wa*
award
and Arthur Petro.
(St. Patiick’ * Parish)
the children with a number of
ed
a
*acond
taam
berth
on
Russell Blystone became a con
The Rev. Achille Sommaruga
Christmas songs.
ona mythical taam and wa*
vert to the faith after a course of has returned f: om a trip to Albu
Citixen*kip Cla** Party I* Friday
placad on tha third team by
instructions given by Father 'Fig- querque, N, ¥e\ ., where he at
another *cIector.
lino. He was baptized Sunday, tended the investiture as Domestic
Older folks who are members
Dec. 15.
o f the citizenship class instructed
Prelate of the lit. Rev. Jules Stoef'
Mrs. Agnes Leahy underwent an fel. Father So nmaruga and Mon
by Mrs. A. L. Rathbome will hold
The unfortunate death of Dick
operation in St. Joseph’s hospital signor Stdeffel were classmates at Henry Tuesday night in the Regis
their annual party Friday after
and is now convalescing there.
noon, Dec. 20, before their educa
the American lollege o f the Uni college boxing show was a stun
tional program.
ning blow to all friends of Reg;is.
” Mtrs. William B. Taylor o f Jack- versity o f Lous ain in Belgium.
The attendance at the sewing
Monday afternoon, Dec. 23, the
spn.Heights,’ N- Y., is visiting her
Parents of all children are urged The Jesuit athletic authorities are
sister, Mrs. C. D. Chapman o f 84ff to send their ;hildren to (Confes undecided whether or not to con Vail Community center, 1904 W and the cooking class a’t the cen
Steele street. Mr.s. Taylor will re sion on Monday afternoon at 4 tinue the sport, but it is believed 12th avenife, will hold its fourth ter became so large that it was
turn to her home to spend Christ o’clock, which time will be re that, because the death was not annual Christmas celebration, with necqssary to divide it. Two classes
mas.
served especial y for the children. caused by boxing itself, the nritt the Most Rev. Urban J. Veht, now meet on Mondays and Thurs
Adult Confessk ns will be heard on game will be resumed after the Bishop of Denver, as guest o f days from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Mrs.
Gladys Winchester, instructor, in
Tuesday afternoon starting at 3 Christmas holidays. Henry under honor.
o’clock and las ing until 5:30, and went a thorough physical examina
Approximately 250 separately vites all who are interested io
in the evening starting at 7:30 tion before the football season be wrapped gifts o f candy and fruit join either o f the classes.
gan and there was no trace of will be distributed to the junior
o’clock.
heart affliction at that time. The members o f the center by Santa
The annual Christmas party for
autopsy Wednesdav further re Claus, who will find the gifts at
the altar boys was held m the li
brary on Thursday evening, Dec. vealed that Henr.’ had no form of the foot o f a giant tree decorated
19. Father Sommaruga was host. heart disease before the fight. His with gay Christmas lights and bril
death was one of those rare trage liant ornaments.
At this time tie fund maintained
dies that are virtually unexplain
Besides the spontaneous laughthroughout the year was divided
able to the layman.
provoking pranks o f Santa Claus,
and distributed to the boys. Games
the entertainment program will in
and refreshments were enjoyed.
clude several light, merry Christ
The Rev. Edward Prinster of
When we re*ttraeJ tha ta*k
mas tunes sung by a junior vocal
Steamboat Springs was a visitor
•f filling thU column la*t
group, directed by Yvonne Pear
at the rectory.]
Augu*t, w* dcToteJ many
son, and three universally loved
line*
to
a
campaign
for
tho
The annual Christmas party for
hymns sung by Ruth Barcelona
a*tabli*hment
o
f
a
*tata
Cath
the pupils of the school will be held
and Helen Vigil, members of the
olic
high
*chool
football
bn Friday afternoon, Dec. 20, at
Vail Harmony Hummers, a senior
champion*hip game. The St.
the school at 2 o’clock under the
girls’ glee club.
J o * e p k ’ * tilt, therefore,
auspices of tjhe Mothers’ club.
Charles E. Whiting, director of
brought u* much *eti*tection
Through the epurtesy of the Den
the ‘ ‘Spanish Serenaders,” a string
and
incidentally
Wof
tha
ver fire department, a Santa Claus
instrument group at the center,
Parochial loop kundrod* o f
will distribute the gifts exchanged
will supplement the vocal enter
friend*. The Denver prep
by the pupils j and present each
tainment with a propam o f instru
official* have already ap
child with a itocking filled with
mental music. Marion 0 . Tackett
proved
the
*taging
4f
a
third
Christmas goodies. Mmes. Smith,
and Magin Mares, guitar players,
annual cage tottrnamant, and
Gaglia, Rofrope, Spieler Miller,
and John M. Mares, violinist, will
that leave* be*eball, the *oand Vecchiarelli comprised the
be featured in the program.
called national pettime, a*
committee that made and filled the
Mrs. L. Arthur Higgins, presi
tha only major *port ift which
200 stockings n^ded for this event
dent of the Denver deanery, spon
a
Colorado
Catholic
champion
Mrs. A. Canzopa donated the fil
sor of the party, and Mrs. John
1* not crowned. Do enough
lers for popcorjn. The girls of the
F. Vail, chairman of the center
*chooI* engage in diamond
seventh and feighth grades will
house committee, will be hostesses
activity to warrant a *tato
trim the tree. I
«
of the affair.
hor*ehide meet?

Canon City.— (Abbey School)
Abbey’s Golden Bears will face
the acid test in their pre-Christmas
HELEN W ALSH games Saturday evening, Dec. 21,
when the Applepickers go to
AueclkU
Pueblo to engage the Centennial
' W . R. JOSEPH
high Bulldogs, 1940 kingpins of
Colorado prep basketball. This
EYES EXAHmEO
game will be the last fo r the
PhdD* TAb«r IIH
Bruins until after the Christmas
I ta -lll MaJwtle Bite. holidays.
&
The Bears have been coming
The Beat in along in fair shape and expect to

Optometrist and Optician

U sed

Furniture \
ALSO NEW
Caik or Credit
A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE

We rent Folding Chair*, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
ware, anything in stock.
Established 1888
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
OPEN PROM I A. M. TO I P. M.

CUT

Singer’s',RATE” Liquors
KE. 1857
1552 Lawrence St.

6 % B e e r $1.49 Case

Christian Bros. Wines
1.75 Half Gal.
J. BOLLINGER
& ASSOCIATES
DENVER'S PARTICULAR
CRAFTSMEN

Painters

Decorators

KE. 3564

922 10th St.

RAWS CAFE
1518 Calif. St.
Opposite Denver Dry
Chri»tm« Shoppen, ftlax «n<J drop
in and have a cocktail or mixed
drink and a flna atoak, chicken, or
flih dinner.

DINNER 4De
oomplele
Our steaks are special select
cornfed b eef from Swifts
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Refrigerator Is
Given to Nuns by
St. Jobn s P.-T.i

^Al F
i ^ \ La La

Leather Bound Best

ISeller Gift Books Just-—

1.69
• Full Leather Bindings
• Stamped in 22K Gold

RIGISBOOKS4

• Embossed Backbones
• Fine Ivory Paper
• Cellophane Wrappers
• Individually Boxed
You would expret to par $3
to IS far Buch bcButifally
bound book!! Quantitiet
•r« ao Uniited we must
nrte rnu to come in * • • or
mail rour order • • • AT
ONCE I

0.HI1 SGOOOLS

The May Co,— Balcony
Bound in RED leather:'
( ) Of Hnmfin Romt*

ave.

i
f
(
(

W. Somrrtet Maugham
I I<nat for Life,
Irrln^ Stone
) Point ConnteT
Point,
^
Aldoua Huxley
> Grapea o f \Vrflthg
Jobn Steinbeck
I Rnddenbronka*
Tbom R* Mann

Bishop to Attend
Yuletide Party at
Welfare Center

Bound in BLUE leather:
( > Complete L o t «
Lyrics,
Laurence Rope
( ) Look Hnmeirard
Anjrel,
Thomas WoJte
I ) Standard Book o f
British A Amert*
can Verse
Bound In GREEN leather:
( ) Rebecca,
Daphne du Maurler

Denver Pastor Is
At lnv(siure of
ioyhoiid Friend

Bound in TAN leather;
( ) Rom ance o f Leo*
nardo Da Vinci,
Dmitri Mereikowild

Vt CENIEO10
SPOHSOOPIOIl

NORTH DENVER SLDSM O BILE
I ’o iir

Friendly Olds Dealer

SALES & SERVICE
BILL PHILBIN, Manager

29.5.3 W. 38th Ave.

“5 L

Q f l .”..

GL. 4735
Fret! A miniature (9"x 20"}
o f this exquisite painting in
natural colors . . . suitable for
framing. Simply write Olingef
Mortuaries.

Mother* Hold Meeting

Put this

1 G E N E R A L TIRE

IN

on y o u r car n o w l
First tire o f its k in d! Supertraction cleats bite into winter’s
softest going (yet are remark*
ably quiet on dry roads). Then,
fo r su m m er, a brand new
G eneral Silent*Grip t r e a d famous for long mileage, blow*
o u t p r o t e c t io n and quick*
stopping safety. One tire with
2 treadsl Come ini Get our
fig u r e o n your ca r toda y.

JO E

( '% li OuA

\

E A S Y PA Y
^ P LA N J
TAKE ALL WINTER
TO PAY, IF YOU WISH

KA V A IV A EG H
The GENERAL Tire

, BRAKES — BATTERIES — ALIGNMENT

Seventh and Lincoln
C S eV K IO M T IM «. T U » S t M R A L T I M

TAbor 1261
fc

C O ., .K R O N , OHIO

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The monthly meeting of the
Mothers’ club I was held in the
lunchroom of ijhe school on Tues
day afternoon,JDeq. 17, with an at
tendance of 19l mothers. Mrs. J.
Smith presided. Mother Rose Ger
trude je d opening and closing
prayerik Rou:ine committee re
ports were sub:nitted. Plans were
completed for bolding the Christ
mas party. Funds were made avail
able for the purchase of the re
quired candy, orange.s, nuts, and
popcorn and ifojr material to make
stockings.
John Pfanpnsteil of Hayes,
Kans., father p f Mrs. A. Goetz,
spent the weekend here visiting
with her.
The new gol(i lace altar furnish
ing for the two! side altars, match
ing the lace used on the main altar,
will be used for the first time on
Christmas dayJ This lace is the
contribution ofl parishioners to a
fund secured mrough the efforts
of Mrs. Victoria Spring.
She
wishes to exprjras her deep grati
tude to all who made possible the
purchase o f this lace.
The Rev. Thomas Barry is spend
ing a few days in Colorado Springs.
Miss Rose Ftazzini has been ill
at her home.
,
The following seventh and eighth
grade boys wepe enrolled in the
A.A.A. safety patrol recently
Thomas FeelyJ c a p t a i n ; Phil
Henry, Wallace] Hulstrom, Howard
Andrews, assirants. This cere
mony was in charge of the Denver
police department.

The selection of the armory g;ym completed the school will be able
as the battleground for the 1941 to accommodate 500.
Parochial league cage wars marks
the eighth time that the Catholic
The Mullen mentor’ * year*
preps have changed playing sites.
o f *ervice in Denver hove not
The league began its activities in
been altogether plea*ant, be1928 in the old D. U. commerce
C B U * e he will be remembered
gym. From 1929 to 1931 the games
a* the stormy petrel o f the
were played at West high. After
legendary P a r o c h ia l loop
playing in the Cathedral gym in
squabble in 1933 and 1934,
1932, the cagers shifted the scene
which finally resulted in hi*
of action back to West in 1933, to
resignation, although St, Jos
Cathedral through 1934 and 1936,
eph’s stood firmly by him
to the armory (then the Temple of
throughout the verbal war
Youth) in 1936, back to Cathedral
that wa* waged.
for 1937, 1938, and 1939; to the
Since he went to Mullen iri the
Mammoth gardens in 1940, and
spring of 1938, he has brought the
now back again to the armory.
M istangs from a position as per
ennial doormat in the loop to a spot
of contention in every sport. He
Tha passing o f Harry Pamhas our best wishes for success in
barton from the Mullan homo
his new post.
coaching job ramove* a color
ful figure from tha rank* o f
tha Catholic prop mentor*.
The
gray-kairad
Mustang
ti^tician first gained fame in
Denver back in 1828, when
ha produced the first o f tha
many raxsle-dasala grid taam*
in parochial league history for
St. Joseph’s high school. Hi*
• ffrogation that year wa*
given little pro-*aa*on con
sideration, but after tha Bull
dog* had rolled over thrao
foa* they ware boomed for tha
title. A powerful Cathedral
club had other idea*, however,
and turned back tha West
Siders, 7-0, That wa* tha
only grid defeat Pemberton’ s
charge* suffered at tho hand*
o f a Bluajay aggregation.
Since then hi* team* have de
feated the Cathadralite* five
time* and* hava tied them
twice.

$170,000 Fire Destroys
Church in Nova Sc(9tia

Bridgeport, N E. S. — Fire of
In his new job at Kirwin high
unknown origit destroyed the Im in Galveston, 'Tex., Pemberton w ll
maculate Concdption church here. direct the athletic destinies of a
Damages were sstimated at $170,- school of 260 boys. A building pro000. The edifii e was one o f the ram is now in progress at the
oldest and lazg lat in Nova Scotia, 'exas institution and when it is

f

HE ABOVE is a reproduction of the recently completed painting, "The
Greatest Gift,’’ by that eminent American painter, C. Bosseron Chambers.

2 7;

This painting, considered one of Mr. Chambers’ finest works, portrays as
a central theme the spirit of the Christmas as exemplified by a mother and
child, and three biblical characters bringing gifts to Bethlehem. The entire painting is
done in beautiful colors, the mother and child being of unusual beauty and exquisitely
highlighted;

Mr. Chambers, often called "An Old Master in a New World ”, is one of America’s
forehaost painters. Born in St. Louis,-Missouri, he completed his studies in Berlin.
Vienna and Dresden. His work has been exhibited throughout the United States. He
received world-wide acclaim through his famous portrait, "Light of the World ”
And so again at this Christmas time, the American public will have an opportunity

Eye* Examined

Gla**e* Fitted

HARRY M. LLSTIG
OPTOMETRIST
'

O ffice Phone KEyatone 3683
935 Fifteenth St.

OCULIST -

PRESCRIPTIONS

PILLED

to see (on 24-iheet posters) another beautiful example of Mr. Chambers’ latest and
possibly his greatest masterpiece in "The Greatest Gift " You are cordially invited to
view these big, dominant and colorful poster panels located on the principal arterie*
of travel in our city, truly exemplifying the Holiday Spirit. We have again secured
* limited number of. miniatures of this current painting in natural colors, without
advertising, size 9 x 20 inches, suitable for framing. You may have one by mailing
your name and address to us. There is no.charge for this beautiful picture. It is a
gift of an old friend who has been serving Denver a half a centuryl

ROASTED A N D DELIVERED

eh

FRESH DAILY
Values unexetlltd In Quality Teas,
Spice*, Bxmets, Baking Powder

KE. 7181

GLENDALE

ORTURRIES

3663

TMK

EorFEe%5i’| E
21st & Mitkel Sti.

Dsnver

f

D L V k i r d g e n e r a t io n

. . .

N o w aerving alm ost half

j f P e n v i r 's fam ilies. C o u ld there be a finer reebmmendation?

SPEER AT SHERMAN
OR
I6TH AT BOULDER
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Office, 988 Bannock Street

N o w a U. S. Citizen
tress, shown being congratulated by U. S. Marshal Bernard Fitch after
she took the oath o f allegiance in New Haven, Conn. Her husband,
Andre Kostelanetz, well-known orchestra director, looks on.

Telephone,

KEystone

4201

Thursday, Dec,

C H I L D R E N IN C O S T A RICA
MAKE CHRISTMAS PORTALES’

SEASON’ S GREETINGS

J . H . and N . M . M ONAGHAN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

332 So. Race St.
Sixth A re. at St. Paul St.

YOrk 5376 and 5273

**Right-a~Wajf* Free Delivery

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
“

I

.

FROM

J. E. NEWCOMB, Mgr.

Slandard Plumbing and Heating Co.
4578 LoweU Blvd.

GL. 4823

W .6 . C O FFEY & SON
Red and While

GROCERIES - VEGETABLES ■ MEATS
PHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED
1290 So. Pearl
SPruce 2606

SPmce 4476-4477

: M ERRY CHRISTM AS
: H A PPY NEW Y EA R

ST.

A Most Merry Christmas and Happy New Year From

Commercial Products
Company
/
Distributors o f

• INVINCIBLE BLANK BOOKS
• FILING CABINETS
• WEIS FILING SUPPLIES
• COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

IJIbllAMJk

1710 Lawrence
St.,
Denver

r

Educating Denver's Daughters for

H

76 Years

St. Mary’ s Academy
A PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PRE-PRIMER THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL

• Affiliated with Loretto Heights College and
Webster College.
• Accredited by University of Colorado
• Member of North Central Association of Col
leges and High Schools.

MA. 9883 -

CH. 0583

1370 PENNSYLVANU STREET
^

DENVER, COLO.

I G. PAUL
I HARRINGTON

are being dressed by
students o f the College
o f Our Lady o f Good Counsel in White Plains, N. Y., an activity typical
o f Catholic women’s colleges throughout the nation this time o f year.
Rita Rickey is pictured with an armful o f dolls, which were recondi
tioned by students o f the White Plains college and will be distributed
to the needy a few days before CJiristmas.— (Photo Features.)

Dolls for Poor Children

The most IMPORT ANT Improvement
— IN—

VENETIAN BLINDS
IN 50 YEARS

SHADE-CLOTH SLATS
9 TJnbremkmble, warp-proof.
TRANSLUCENT
• Admit lirht whdn clotod.
HALF THE BULK
• Slata otaek narrowtr
DOUBLE ADJUSTMENT
• Tam ilati t w a n at onet.
NO CLACKING NOISE
• Fabric clirainatet racket.
LESS WEIGHT
• Lcaa effort to ratio.
DURABLE
• Made of ftneet ihade cloth.
COLOR VARIETY
• Can match any interior.
EASILY REMOVABLE
• In and ont In SO aacondi,
RUST.PBOOF PARTS
• Concealed for boantr,

SUNCHEK

FABRIC
VENETIAN
BLINDS

A Product o f William Volkcr & Company, Inc.
On Display at Your Dealer's

W. FALLER

►
Christmas Greetings to]
All Our Friends

SPruce 3437
DENVER, COLORADO

CARL A. PEARSOIV
Brass Foundry and Machine Works
1328 l i r a STREET

........""iininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii|||iiiiiiii|iiiii[nii|i|niiiiiiniiiiiiiifiiiii^

ui. II. innc & CO.
■UUK BOW UaUFBOTURim
RULING AND BINDING
Loose Leaf Binders
Loose Leaf Systems a Specialty
Special Attention and Ser>ice to Out-of-Town Orders
1 9 3 2 -3 4 Lawrence Street

Denver, Colorado

Everette R. Brown

Portuguese Fishermen Lie in Hay
B efore Attending Midnight Mass

1541
ARAPAHOE

Phone TA. 2990

The Costa Rican “ Portale” is carved fat alligator may be found.
the preservation of an appealing ‘ Ducks made of cotton and fish may
centuries-old native custom in be seen.
preparation for Christmas. The * Proud th-jy are o f their rail
little dark-eyed, serious-faced chil roads, so the toy tracks are laid
dren o f Costa Rica find great glee ’twixt mountains and rivers. As,
m the making of the “ Portale” in reality, the train is the event of
m a com er of their home to re the day in the quaint sunny pastel
ceive the Christ Child on Christmas adobe towns and villages, so in the
“ Portale” you wjll find the toy
day.
Boxes are piled high for a founda trains stopping in one o f the mini
tion. Since sometimes they tumble ature sleepy, peaceful towns, with
and fall down, hammer and nails its two important buildings: The
are used to keep them safely to wooden church with its cross and
gether. Then this crude foundation the little white school house.
is carefully covered with tar paper
In the center o f this fair land,
to represent the earth. This earth the place o f honor is given to the
is given a coat o f glue, and hand humble straw-roofed manger, the
fuls o f bright green sawdust are fair-haired CJhrist Child on His bed
thrown on, and we have the o f straw, the blue statue o f the
friendly hills, valleys, and wide Blessed Virgin kneeling by His
green pastures representing the side and St. Joseph kneeling be.
landj^of Costa Rica, the land of for the Christ Child, and the shep
eteriill spring.
herds bowing their heads.
All man’s worldly goods are
W iie Men on Scene
now placed in the miniature fields;
The
little
gray donkey, its cross
carved wooden horses, cows, and
oxen, farms of low coffee trees, marked on its back, lies at the In
fant’s feet, and the handsome red
tall banana trees bearing bunches,
of fruit, patches of waving ox is at the head of the crib, keep
ing the Child warm with its breath.
emerald-green sugar cane fields,
and, for the wealth o f rivers and The three Wise Men are seen com
rushing streams, little pieces of ing down the mountainside, led
broken mirrors are inserted. A by the shining star of Bethlehem
and carrying their precious gifts
that they will lay at the feet of the
Christ Child on Christmas day.
In the peace-loving homes of
Costa Rica, close beside the man
ger the most treasured object of
the home is placed. It may be
a wild orchid from the woods, a
“ Torito” — its botanical name is
Standopea Devonensii — beautiful
and fragrant; or a song bird in a
(By E il e e n E g a n )
•
— bagpipes, triangles, and even^and, above all, closed boxes later cage, or a medal that one in the
'to be auctioned.
Povoa de Varzim is a center of castanete.
family has won at some time or
poor fisherfolk in the north of
‘ Our Father’ Sung
After Midnight Mass, a top- other. A little girl may place her
Portugal.! At Christmas time, no
The first part of the “ Our hatted auctioneer, standing on the last year’s doll, an elder boy his
one goes Inear the sea. Relatives Father” is sung by the men. Then church steps, shouts, “ Who’ll give First Communion candle.*
from far— even from Brazil— there is an intermission while all more? Who’ll give more?” until
come bac^ at whatever sacrifice to join in carols calling and begging each object is disposed of. In the guests o f the family on this
be with their families. Remember the Christ Child to come and de scenes o f rivalry between young night, and, as in many other coun
ing that vfhen their Lord was born liver them. These songs o f long men and young women, simple jars tries, there is the Christian tradi
He lay in j a manger, the fishermen ing are very simple:
of honey or boxes whose contents tion of turning no one away from
the door without helping him or
spread h iy and straw on their
are not known bring high prices.
inviting him in. Those o f some
floors. 0|i a white cloth extended Come to Me, 0 Infant God,
The
money
raised
is
given
for
the
In my heart be bom this night.
means make a: practice o f sending
over the nay is served the Christ
upkeep o f the church. When the
mas eve supper. Then, like their Take o f it entire possession,
auction is over, the high hat of out parcels of clothing and baskets
Grasp it in Thy hand so tight. the auctioneer goes up higher of food to the less fortunate.
Lord, they rest on the straw and
Some of the most beautiful
hay until |they leave for Midnight Come to me, my Infant God,
when it is placed on top of a
cribs
in the world are to be found
Mass. Christmas in Portugal, par
Come, do not remain away.
rocket such as we would use on
in Portugal. The custom o f ven
ticularly iamong the men and My poor soul is still awaiting;
July 4.
erating the crib, made popular
women w|ho tend the vines and
It cannot suffer more delay.
Now comes the burning o f the partly by St. Francis, quickly
olive tree^, and among those who
Then the women take up the wood o f the olive tree. For the spread to Spain and Portugal. The
form the small fishing villages and rest o f the “ Our Father.”
All entire year, a trunk or stump of
go down to the sea in frail boats, sing the “ Ave Maria” and more an olive tree is kept to dry. This artistic sculpturing of clay figures
is a lovely and truly Christian carols. The Portuguese are easily tree is burned because it is the reached great perfection not only
among the p r o f e s s i on als "who
festival. |
satisfied in the way of tunes. The symbol o f peace and because, by
Among i the Portuguese who same melody with minor variations tradition, it is the wood from founded schools, but among the
dwell outs !de the two larger cities, suffices for all the prayers and which the cross was made. Fire common people, who, as in the case
no Christmas tree or Santa Claus hymns, so that it is easy for all to works add to the brightness o f the of their music, draw their inspira
or Christn as turkey with “ fixins” join in and for some to harmonize. night, and in the . windows burn tion from religious feeling.
Besides the novena of the Child
is allowed to overshadow their de It is a joy to listen to the four- the Christmas candles as they burn
Jesus and the sacred songs, there
votion to the Child Jesus. For part singing o f these hymns— in homes the great world over.
are hundreds of other customs
nine days before Christmas the hymns not found in any hymnbook
Strange games, reserved solely
people, eiipecially those o f the — arising out o f the religious feel for Christmas time, are played by surrounding the Feast o f the Birth
of Our Lord. Minho, Douro, Beira,
North, pr(!pare for the holy day ing o f the people. At times the the children, who later indulge in
by making the “ Novena do sacred songs recall the liturgy of the more recent custom of leaving Tras-os-Montes, Algarve, all have
Menino Je^ua,” the novena of the the early Church, but liturgy their shoes on the hearth to await versions peculiar to their region.
Child Jesils. Every night in the worked upon by the imaginations the coming o f the Child Jesus. In some localities it is the custom
for children to receive First Com
novena they go to church, and, of the common people:
Santa Claus is hardly known out munion at the Christmas Midnight
after prayers led by the priest, To the crib of Bethlehem
side the larger cities which have Mass. They receive the Christ
they sing itheir hymns o f Christ
Come ye all, 0 come and gaze. imported the idea from outside. Child at a time in the. year when
mas. In ^ome parishes it is the From the whitest of the lilies
As in England and other countries, He is most real to them. Thus
custom to keep the statue of the
The Sun Divine has risen ablaze. people go round in groups to sing their Communion becomes the
Infant Jesus hidden behind olive
From another carol:
more o f their joyful carols and to central act of Christmas for many
branches lo r the first eight days Awake, 0 Bethlehem, awake
receive gifts of money, food and young children.
of the novQna. On the ninth night,
wine from the listeners. The sing
In the sky the angels'sing!
This is the Christmas o f the
Christmas eve, #ie people sing a Come, 0 iljipherds, and adore.
ing of the janeiras goes on until innocents.
traditional Christmas melody, the
Now il^ atm the Infant King! the cycle o f Christmas finishes on
But for the fisherfolk who lie
men singirg first, the women re
Often iff^ h e novena o f the the Feast o f the Kings,, or down in straw in remembrance of
peating. Where the pastor per Child Jesus, new sacred songs will Epiphany.
their Savior, for those who burn
mits it, they accompany themselves be composed right in the church.
Many special dishes are eaten the tree of peace and o f cruci
B^’n strange instruments One grroup will sing a simple four at the Christmas eve supper. In
on their o^m
fixion, for those who dress as
line verse to the Holy Child. An the North this repast is actually shepherds to kiss the figure of
its
other group meantime will plan eaten the' day before Christmas, the “ Menino Jesus" and bring Him
S
Compliments
among themselves and finally sing but in the South it is enjoyed after presents, it is no less a Christmas
another little quatrain, and so the Midnight Mass, on Christmas of innocents, of simple people who,
carol grows. In this way was born morning itself. In many districts, in spite o f persecution, have clung
the very rich collection o f hymns dried cod, or baMlhau, prepared to what was most Christian and
handed down by word of mouth from the fish caught since time most lovely in their country’s past.
from generation to generation. immemorial by Portuguese sailors
From the Portuguese carols, or
The language of the carols is ten^ o ff the coasts of Newfoundland janeiras, comes a line so expansive
and
Norway,
is
the
main
dish,
fo
l
der and full o f the forms of en
and so typically Portuguese that it
dearment that are so typically lowed by honey cakes. Almost deserves to rank beside “ God bless
Portuguese and so childlike; pas everywhere, the first olive oil of us every one” as a Christmas wish.
tor, which means shepherd, be the year, pressed from the olive At the end of a traditional song of
comes pastorinho, or dear little at this season, is used for the well-wishing, the Portuguese cry,
shepherd; ramos, branches such Christmas eve supper.
“ Vivan todos em geral!” —“ Long
Night o f the Family
as those around Our Lord, become
live everybody in general!”
On this night o f the family,
raminhos.
This sentiment, so alien to the
great gatherings take place in world today, has, in rude words,
D reii at Shepherdi
Portugal,,
where
families
are
still
On Christmas eve, the figure
something of the universality of
of the Infant is taken from behind large. Since the servants go the Church about it. No one of
home to their own families, every God’s creatures can escape being
the olive branches and placed
the crib. The country people, and one must help cook and serve the wished well in that song.
especially the children, dress as supper. If the servant has no
“ Long live everybody in gen
shepherds and shepherdesses, and, home to go to, he site down with eral!”
kissing the “ Menino Jesus," leave the members o f the family and is
presents for Him— presente of waited on. Often children from
eggs, sausages, honey, rosaries of orphanages and old people from
MM
fruit, oil (for the church lamps) charity homes are invited to be
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Florist
1225 LOGAN STREET
A Beautiful Assortment o f

Christmas Flowers
GEORGE W. KERWIN
•will be pleased to give his personal attention to your
Christmhs orders.
KEYSTONE 5397

MAIN 4427

Season's Greetings
from

sser
THE

Central Savings Bank
and T r u s t Company
Com er Fifteenth and Arapahoe Streets

Denver's Oldest Savings Bank

‘
M
W.

m

M erry Christmas and A Happy
New Year

m A u tre y Brothers
m
2254 LAWRENCE STREET

'iSi.

Christmas Greetings

^CHEVROLiy:/i
Murphy-Mahoney Motor Co.
2986 NO. SPEER
Service

m
m
‘iPi

m

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1940

Office, 938 Bannock Street

MEETING HELD BY smiiii cuys is
Clirist Clild Is MONTHLY
PARK HILL ALTAR SOCIETY
Christmas Greetings
Taken for Ride in
VISITOR DEC. I
CURSOn CROCKERV CO.
TotsNewVagon

CHRISTMAS GRE;PTINGS

COLORADO

STATE

BANK

OF DENVER

(B letted Sacrament P ariih)

Capital $50,000— Surplus $50,000

Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
201 16TH ST., DENVER

(B y R ose M. H acus )

Christmas Greetings

Z O N E C A B CO. I
M A 7171

: 431 W . Colfax Ave.

Christmas Greetings

jflm ES moTOR CO.
DODGE CARS A N D TRUCKS
1278 Lincoln St.

KE 8221

Season*s Greetings

mCVER DRUG STORE
TA 9606

1100 Acoma St.

Seasons Greetings

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
KE 7205

1632 Arapahoe St.

Seasons Greetings

H. G. REID E L E C . SERVICE
MAln 2303

THE DENVER CATHOLIC RfDGlSTJSK

329 14th Street

Regis
CO LLEG E
Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers

A College of Arts and Sciences
C O U R SE S O F IN S T R U C T IO N

Christmas was n e a r — that
blessed time o f the year when one
half o f the wotld stops its mad
nish to notice what the other half
is doing. A civic organization in
the nation’s grejat metropolis had
turned philanthiopic and was de
termined that no child in that
often forgotten district would be
deprived o f a Visit from Santa
Claus that year, i
The reason the old fellow fre
quently neglected to call at the
wretched homes, in the tenement
district was explained in different
ways. The accepted one was that
he had abandonee’ the old triedand-true mode o f travel, had dis
carded the sleigh e.nd eight trusty
reindeers for the more modem
way o f transportation— the air
plane. He had td fly high to avoid
sky scrapers and found no landing
place in the dirty narrow street,
often tom up for repairs or im
provements.
This year the t helpers of Santa
Claus promised t|o provide a means
of reaching the lji,ttle folks looking
forward to his Visit. Little Tom
mie’s letter, along with many
others, had beenj laboriously writ
ten and, according to instructions,
had been mailed Iin a Santa Claus
mail box. The Very little people
mailed theirs wlith faith in the
results. Older children who had
experienced disappointments be
fore were noj; so confident.
Tommie feared |his request had
been too great. He had asked for
a little red wagon, his heart’s de
sire ever since ha could remember.
Mother had advi^d him against it,
telling him that 3&nta Claus had a
long way to comfe and many little
boys and girls to [think of. Wagons
were rather large to carry in his
sack. Maybe i f ! Tommie waited
until her cough was better and she
could again scrub offices she might
buy the red wagpn. On Christmas
eve, Tommie visited the Church
of St. Andrew, ojose to the place
in which he livqd. Some women
were putting the |finishing touches
on the arrangements o f the humble
Christmas crib, 'Tommie watched.
He saw the littid infant with his
arms outstretched as if he too
wanted something very much.
Tommie was Inspired. “ Dear
Jesus,’’ he prayid, “ if you tell
Santa Claus to qring me a little
red wagon I villj take you for a
ride.” Faith sprang in his heart.
On Christma_8 [morning Santa
Claus came in person, dressed in
gay trappings and jingling bells.
He was accompanied b^Tipme of his
helpers. A baske|; of good food,
warm clothing, and, joy o f joys!
the little red wagjon. Tommie had
never known sue! happiness;_Now
to keep his promisee to Little Jesus.
Early that afternbon when enter
ing the church, ha found it empty.
Gently he lifted tWs figure from the
manger. He told the Blessed
Mother not to worry, for he would
bring her baby pack to her. A
little later some parishioners come
to kneel before trie Christmas crib
were startled at the absence of the
figure of the Babe
The pastor wa^ called. He and
a group of his pebple stood on the
steps of the church wondering at
the figure’s strange disappearance.
Down the street came a little boy
pulling a red wajgon. It creaked
over the icy sideVralk. Before the
church steps he stlopped. Carefully
he lifted the figure of the Babe
after he had removed the Christ
mas sweater he h^d wrapped it in
Turning about, he was startled to
see the questionijng look of the
priest. He cradled the infant in
his arms and tiipidly made the
explanation! “ 1 Just took Little
Jesus for a ride in my red wagon
I promised Him I would.”

The monthly meeting of the Al
ter and Rosary society was held
Friday, Dec. 13, in McDonough
hall, with Mrs. Thomas Rogers,
president, presiding. The Rev.
Edward Conway, S.J., was the
principal speaker. Mrs. William
Vollmer was received as a new
member. The committee that will
clean the alters and sanctuary in
preparation for the Feast of
Christmas includes Mmes. Thomas
Rogers, W. J. McMenamy, M. D.
Marlowe, Alfred H. Rampe, and
P. J. Desilets.
The annual collection for the
flowers to be used in the sanctuary
during the Christmas season will
be taken up this Sunday at all the
Masses by members of the Alter
and Rosary society. Those who
volunteered follow: Seven o’clock
Mass, Mmes. Tracy Spitler, W, 7.
McMenamy, and Alfred H. Rampe;
8 o’clock, Mmes. T. D. Fahey, Mark
J. Felling, John 'Vail, and J. C.
Schaefer; 9:30, Mmes. C. R. Court
ney, M. D. Marlowe, Paul Desilets,
and Mary Haggerty; 10:45, Mmes.
Louis Dispense, Patrick S. Dolan,
Frank Hill, and J. F. Breen; 12,
Mmes. Arnold Olsen, W. E. Dolan,
Thos E. Greene, and T. J. Rogers.
In reporting on the activities of
the Legion of Mary for the month,
Mrs. Felling announced that Mrs.
Thos. E. Greene was appointed
president, Mrs. Thos. J. Morrissey,
vice president; Miss Helen Dinan,
secretary, and Mrs. Mark J. Fell
ing, treasurer.

N.C.C.M. Official
Will Be on Air

A Boarding and Day College for Men Offer
ing Courses Leading to the A.B., B.S., B.S. in
Comm., and Ph.B. Degrees.

have the co-operation of the par
ents if the boy is to become an
active member of the troop. Where
it is impossible or impractical to
have the review conducted in the
home, the scoutmaster may review
the boy at a troop meeting or in
the scoutmaster’s home. The boy is
counted as a registered scout the
day the registration card and fee
are turned in qt headquarters. He
does not have to wait until the
court of honor in order to start the
30-day requirement before he can
become a second-class scout.
Troop 145 has been steadily rais
ing its membership. The member
ship objective for 1940 is 3,650 for
the Denver area. The Denver
Scout Lookout reports that this
figure is being approached rapidly
and hopes that it will be surpassed
in the next two weeks.

Ruddy-cheeked Santa Clans Is
still a much beloved figure in
Swiss rural districts. His visit,
however, does not fall on the night
before Christmas, but on Dec. 6,
anniversary of the first Santa
Claus the world ever knew. He
,was St. Nicholas, Bishop of Myra,
in Asia Minor, who, in the 11th
century, gave presents to the poor
yearly on that day.
Bellwald in the' Upper Valais
has a particularly colorful Santa
Iri*h Attend Football Meet
All members o f the Irish first Claus celebration. It starts imme
squad and some of the second at diately after lunch, with a gather
tended the annual football meeting ing of all the school boys on the
held at the K. of C. clubrooms. village square. Every lad wears
Donald Brown, Jack Smith, and Ed a good-sized cowbell, and four boys
Smith received gold footballs for are garbed in quaint costumes,
their efforts in the past season which in long-forgotten days were
from 'William McGlone^ uast state worn to keep away the evil spirits
deputy of the Knights of Columbus. of winter.
Each o f these boys shook hands
Santa Claus” marches at the
with the guests of honor. Coaches
Tim Moynihan of Denver univer head of the procession, which stops
sity, Johnny Mason of Colorado at every home to collect small
mines, Clark De Groot of Colorado gifts. The boys do not confine
college, and Walter (Buck) Dris- their calls to their own locality,
kill of Colorado university. The but also make the round of small
coach named last showed two films neighboring communities, ^ e n
taken by C. U. in the past season, dusk falls the youngsters return to
one of the D.U.-C.U. Thanksgiving their own village, and after supper
Student Returning Dee. 21
day game and one o f the C.U.-Mis they proceed with their parents to
Bill Dooling, son of Mr. and Mrs. souri battle in Boulder. Each ofthe the Borough hall, where the dona
R. J. Dctoling, who attends Sacred coaches gave a brief talk and credit tions received are divided under
Heart Training school at Las was given to those boys who, al the supervisions of the teacher.
Vegas, N. Mex., will arrive Satur though they were not stars, still by
While Santa Claus has his most
day, Dec. 21, to spend the holidays their teamwork and co-ordination enthusiastic followers in the Swiss
with his parents.
made this year the most successful rural regions, Zurich, the largest
Mrs. James Brennan will enter up to date for both Parochial city in the country, takes keen de
tain the members of St. Norbert’s leagues.
light in observing the old saint’s
circle at a Christmas party Friday, Mo-Dads Have Last 1940 Session birthday on Dec. 6. In this great
Dec. 20.
The mothers and dads of the metropolitan area a tell Santa
Grace Wagner, daughter of Mr. parish have been flocking to the Claus with flowing white beard
and Mrs. L. U.i Wagner, is at St. regular meetings o f the Mo-Dad who carries a huge bag on his
Joseph’s hospital recovering from club in the school hall. The square back leads a long procession of
an operation.
dances, under the direction of Mrs. eager “ helpers,” mostly from 13 to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Walsh Fowler, are becoming more and 15 years old.
These assistants
and daughter, Margaret, are ex more popular. At the last meeting wear long white nightshirts, huge
pected to return from their Cali about 28 couples were present. The cardboard masks, and illuminated
fornia trip Saturday, Dec. 21.
highlight of the evening was an headgear, which has been elabo
Sister Mary Gertrude of Pitts impromptu play arranged by the rately fashioned by the boys them
burgh, Pa., will arrive Sunday to instructor. In 1941, the meetings selves under the guidance of their
spend the holidays with her mother, will not be held every other week, teachers. Equipped with horns and
Mrs. Katherine Simmons, at the but on the Tuesday evenings of the bells the boys exercise quite a piedhome of her sister, Mrs. Frank second and fourth weeks o f the piper spell upon the inhabitants.
Hill.
month. All the mothers and dads Thousands and thousands of eager
Mrs. Alfred H. Rampe enter and their friends are invited. All spectators, both young and old,
tained 16 members of St. Rita’s communications concerning the line tl^e streets wherever the merry
circle at a Christmas party Tues club may be directed to Mrs. Leon parade goes and suitable Santa
day, Dec. 17. Guests for the aft ard Swigert, 1746 Kearney street. Claus gifts, such as cookies, ap
ernoon were Mmes. W. C. Rogers, Next C. i.O . Meeting Is Jan. 13 ples, and nuts, are generously con
Elizabeth Tracy, and Sarah Henry.
The C.Y.O. held its last session tributed by friends of youth. Many
The prize was awarded to Mrs. of the year Monday evening, Dec, a house do Santa Claus and his
Frank Hill.
16. There will be no meetings dur helpers visit afterwards and all
Pair to Be Married Dec. 28
ing the Christmas holidays. The ob^ient children receive their
The marriage of Miss Rite Helen first gathering of the new year is share of presents. Naughty chil
Link, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. scheduled for Monday evening, Jan. dren, however, are sternly repri
Stephen E. Link, and Howard Dean 13, in the school hall. At the last manded and in urgent cases a
Bunch, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. business session, many plans were switch, fashioned by Santa himself
Bunch, will take place Saturday, left undecided. All the members, from twigs of birch, is left with
Dec. 28. The Very Rev. Harold V. especially the new ones, ara look, the .parents of the little culprits.
Campbell will officiate. Marcella ing forward to the skating party to
On Christmas eve it is the
Link will be her sister’s maid of be held in January at Evergreen Christkindli, a lovely angel, who
honor, and the bridesmaids will be Many of the members of the Junior travels about on a reindeer-drawn
Lois Garbarino and Margaret Ann Newman club 'Were present at the sleigh, piled high with Christmas
McCullough. Neil King will act as last meeting o f the C.Y.O. Much trees and beautifully wrapped
best man, and the ushers will be interest has been aroused in arch packages. This fairy-like spirit of
Joseph Link and William Bunch ery and ping-pong.
Christmas is reminiscent of the
of Lafayette. Many pre-nuptial
In spite of the cold and stormy Christ Child Himself, who was
affairs are being given in honor of weather Dec. 12, many attended the
God’s sublime p f t to humanity,
the young couple.
meeting of the Junior Newman club. and, as on that first Christmas eve
Among those who are returning On Dec. 19, practically all the long ago, sentiments of peace and
from school to spend the holidays members were able to attend. A goodwill among men find their ex
are Charles Crapo, Thomas Curri- meeting of the seniors of each of pression throughout the land,
gan, and Robert Dee of Notre thp four groups was held immedi which in its scintillating garb of
Dame; James Brennan and Walter ately after the regular gathering.
white is paradise itself.— Marie
Schewd of Santa Clara, Barry After Christmas, they will put on a
Currigan of Marquette, James De- drive for new members as t h e Widmer.
silete of the Colorado school of general consensus of opinion among
mines, Margaret Ann Collins, the members is that there are still Catholic Retires After
Elaine Littell, Dick Pearse, and a large number of boys and girls
55 Years of Teaching
Harry McGrayel, Jr.
attending thq public schools who
Mmes. W. L. Meagher, Louis have not been approached in a per
Nance, and R. R. Steinhart will sonal way and asked to join the
Toronto.—On the occasion of his
entertain the members of the Little club. Letters will be sent to as
retirement
afte.* 55 years in the
Flower circle at a Christmas party many prospects as possible.
teaching
profession,
William J.
Friday, Dec. 20.
Madeline Marie Rice, who at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. McGrayel tends St. Clara’s academy in Sin- Lee was honored by the Toronto
and Harry, Jr., will leave this Sun sinawa, 'Wise., arrived home 'Wed separate school board and officials
day for Houston, Tex., to spend the nesday, Dec. 18, to spend the
Christmas holidays with Mr. and Christmas holidays with her par of the Ontario department o f edu
Mrs. V. P. Britton and Judith Ann. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Rice, cation. Two*of his eight children
Mrs. Britton is the former Mar 2300 Birch street.
are religious.
guerite McGrayel. Harry Mc
Grayel will also attend the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon convention in Ft.
Worth, Tex., on Dec. 26 and 27 as
a delegate.
Christmai Schedule Announced

Regis College Conducts Thorough Collegiate
Courses and Courses Required to Enter the
Professional Schools of Medicine, Dentistry,
Law, and Engineering.

W. J. O’Neill, president o f the
National Council pf Catholic Men,
will be one of tbe panel members
on the American Economic founda
tion’s forum broadcast, “ Wake Up
America,” to be heiard over KFEL,
Denver, Monday evening, Dec. 23,
i
at 7:15.
“ The Function iof Religion in
World Peace” wi|l be the topic.
Rabbi Edward L. [Israel of Balti
more will represent the Jewish
faith and Dr. Aliped P. Haake,
Chicago economist',* will represent
the Protestant viewpoint.
In the question and answer per
iod, radio listeners are invited to
ask questions of the speakers for
reply on the air. This is one of
the outstanding features of the
“ Wake Up America” forum broad
cast. Listeners in Denver and vi
cinity may telephone their ques
tions to station KFEL at KEystone 0178 and they will be relayed
by telegraph directly to the Mutual
network studios in Cleveland.
The reply will be given over the
air in just a few moments. Listen
ers may direct their questions to
any memer of the panel. Questions
unanswered on the air will be an
swered by mail.
Directions for submitting ques
tions are given at the opening of
each broadcast.

DENVER, COLO.

mmmmmmmmmm
'Another Christmas and New
Year is near—and the privilege
to wish you health, happiness,
and abundance.
And again—thanks for your
good patronage which has
helped “ keep payrolls rolling**
for 512 of us.

Your SUPREHIE Bakers I

Upright Citizens Observe
Prescriptions of Justice

. #iR

1

i
il^

“ The upright citizen refuses as
a matter of conscience to defraud
his neighbor, to. violate his pledges,
or to take unfair advantage. Like
wise, in his business relations with
the community as a whole, what
ever the character of his service,
he is careful to observe the pre
scriptions o f justice. He feels tnat,
if it is wrong to Overreach or cir
cumvent his brother in any matter,
the wrong is not lass but far more
grievous when inflicted on the
commonwealth.” — (A Civic Mon ie , N.C.W.C., W aatogton, D. C.)

A Solemn Mass will be celebrated
at midnight on Christmas. Other
Masses will be said at 6:30, 8, 9:30,
10:45, and 12 noon. Confessions
will be heard Saturday, Dec. 21,
and Monday, Dec. 23, from 3:30
to 6 and from 7:30 to 9 o’clock, and
on Tuesday, Dec. 24, from 3 to 6
and from 7:30 to 10 o’clock.
The adult choir will sing at the
Midnight Ma.ss on Christmas and
the boys’ choir at the 8 o’clock
Mass. All the boys of the eighth*^
grade who are altar boys and are
members of St. Aloysius’ sodality
will be in cassock and surplice in
the sanctuary for the Midnight
Mass. The adult choir will sing
Christmas hymns before the Mid.
night Mass. Before the 8 o’clock
Mass, the boys’ choir,’ in cassock
and surplice, will march up the
center aisle o f the church and will
sing Christmas hymns before that
Mass. Four o f the boys who at
tend Regis high school and who are
members o f St. Aloysius’ sodality
will serve at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Austin Johnson, a student of St
Thomas’ seminary, will preside at
the organ at the 6:30 and 9:30
Masses on Christmas morning?
Masses on New Year’s day will
be at 7, 8, 9:30,10:45, and 12 noon,
Scouts to Hold Christmas Party

Troop 146 will hold its annual
Christmas party Friday evening,
Dec. 20, in the school hall. Gifts
will be exchanged. The party will
be preceded by the regular meeting
of the troop and by the setting-up
exercises over which Dr. F. A,
Peterson presides. The lessons in
first aid will also be' continued and
form an integral part of the pro
gram.
The new tenderfoot scouts
are reminded that the scoutmaster’;
review of a tenderfoot is final
These boys do not have to attend
the district board o f review. By
reviewing the boys in their homes
the _scoutmaster- have an oppor
tunity of b e c o m i n g
better
acquainted with the parents of the
boys and it ia very necessary to
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MRS. M. J. O 'F A L L O N

Season's Greetings

ELLA M U LLEN W EC K B A U G H

Season's Greetings

MRS. J O H N L D O W ER
G U M P GLASS
and PAIIST CO.
Beautiful—Distinctive Mirrors
1620 BROADWAY
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Cascade Laundry
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“Right-a-Way** Free Delivery
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OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET
1312 East 6th Ave.
PEARL 4629
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ENGLEWOOD

SEA SO N 'S G R EETIN G S
TO OUR M AN Y FRIENDS

Christmas Greetings

Henry Van Hummell, Inc.

lUflLLflCE SHOE STORE
3483 S. Broadway

931 W. EIGHTH AVE.

TABOR 4083

Insurance Counsellors and Brokers
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The Abbott Lumber Co.
Lumber, Coal, and Building Material
Phones Englewood 237— Englewood 930
ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

PEarl 8639

Englewood 574

The Englewood Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Material
60 E. Floyd St.

♦ W e Pack, Ship,
Move, and Store
Household Goods

,

Englewood

We Will Gladly Furnish [Yom an
Remember Christmas With Flotcers

Estimate on Your Work

Englewood Greenhouses'
HAROLD CROWLEY, Mtntacr

DUFFY

RETAIL FLORISTS
3666 South Acoma

Phone Eng. 120?

I G R A H A J ir S
Englewood’s Big Furniture Store
3405-3417 So. Broadway

Phone PEarl 4027, Eng. 868

Storage & Moving Co.
KE. 6228

1521 20th Street
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Denver Girl Is REGIS STUDENTS TEACHING
Army Air Corps
135 AT INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL Needs Men for
Garbed as Nun
' Stapleton, Jack O’Neill,
In Leavenworth Catechetical classes being con George
Bill Switzer, Thomas Flynn, and
Ground Course
(R egis C ollege)

11»

(Annunciation ParUh)
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QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.
TA. 1205
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1158 California St.

Christmas Greetings

Costello Motor Co.

Christmas Party Anticipatad

DIAMOND T m rC K S
New and Used Trucks
1918 .BROADWAY
Denver, Colorado

Phone KEystone 7121

SEASON’S GREETINGS

PAUL FITZGERALD

|

Industrial & Construction Equipment
Tabor 1841

U. S. Nat’I Bank B ld(.

Denver, Colo.

MERCY HOSPITAL
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS .OP MERCY

Skilled Physicians and Surgeons
In Attendance
MERCY HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING
16th Ave. and Milwaukee St.

Oi^ Thursday, Dec, 19, Miss Ann
Schwieder (Sister Alice Marie)
w a s .professed as a Sister of
Charity of Leavenworth. Mr. and
Mrs.' William Schwieder left Tues
day,‘ Dec. 17, to be present at the
ceremonies in Leavenworth. The
Very Rev. Charles Hagus is also
visiting at the mother-house and
will return to Denver Friday or
Saturday.
Sunday, Dec. 22, the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Com
munion at the 7:30 Mass.
William Mabel, father of Mrs.
J. Murphy, was buried Monday,
Dec. 16, at Fort Collins. Those
who attended the funeral from
Denver were Mr. and Mrs. J.
Monckton, Mrs. A. Thaler, Mrs. A.
Mullin, Mrs. Ralph Moore, and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert.
Mrs. Barron Beshoar is reported
ill at her homl.

Denver, Colorado

Parking Space Available

Regis High School
CONDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS
wwwwwwwwwwww^

A Boarding and Day School for Boys

On Friday, Dec. 20, a most en
joyable afternoon is anticipated
by the pupils of Annunciation
grade school. The members of the
P.-T.A. sponsoring the party arc
busy planning games, gifts, and
refreshments, which are to be en
joyed around the Christmas tree
after the following urogram:
Choral reading, “ A Christmas
Wish,” first grade pupils; “ Adeste
Fideles," school; song, “ Santa
Claus,” second grade pupils; read
ing, “ Pussy and Dolly and I ; ”
choral reading, “ Christmas,” third
grade pupils; reading, “ The Chil
dren’s Hour;” s o n g s , “ Silent
Night,” “ Up on the House Tops,”
fourth grade pupils; “ Jingle Bells,”
school.

ducted every Sunday by a band of
Regis students at the Golden In
dustrial School for Boys attract
an increasing number at the state
institution. At present there are
more than 135 attending the ses
sions, a gain o f 66 since the class
periods were instituted.
Regis students who are taking
part in this work are Charles
Herder, chairman; Joe Coursey",
James Harris, 'Thomas Garry,
Daniel Harrigan, Frank McCabe,

St. Mary s PnpOs
To Stage Play
(St. Mary’s A cadem y)

The Junior Saimarac players will
present Mother Goose’s Christmas
in the Barnes auditorium, 1410
Glenarm, Saturday, Dec. 21, at 2
p. m. The characters, as they ap
pear on the stage, are:

Mr. Dalrympl«, Emilie Jane For
man; Mri. Dalrymple, Gerane Siffitetter;
Janie Dalrymple, Patricia McCormick;
Mary Quite Contrary, Mary Ann Plealanta; Six Little Maids, Mary Jeanne
Perenyi, Norma Levine, Arden Ceoley,
Carol Joy Forbea, Dorothy Ann Halter,
and Margaret and Mary Kulp; Simple
Simon, Marie Kulp; Mother Goose. Gloria
Perry; Jack Spratt, Marjorie Greer: his
wife, Patty Ann Harrington; Jack. Elaine
Heneman; Jill, Barbara Suchotai; old
woman who lived in a shoe, Mary Jane
Golden; her child. Joan Aldrich; Jack
Homer, Patty Werner; Miss Muffet,
Marjorie Hanson: Little Boy Blue. Joan
Kay; Jack Be Nimble. Donna Dively;
King Cole. Marion Bell; fiddlers three,
Joan Darrington, Gerane Sagstetter. and
Janet Le Moure; king of hearts. Peggy
Pleasants; queen of hearts, Mary Gwynn
Norma W ard ‘Miss Annunciation’ Morrissey; knave of hearts, Wilhelmina
Shearer;
Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son,
The crowning of “ Miss An
Mary Therese McFadden; Goldilocks,
nunciation” will make the gala Annabelie Monaghan; papa hear, Mary
Christmas ball to be held at Hagus Lou Terrel: mama bear, Helen Amato;
hall Friday, Dec, 20, an outstand baby bear, Nancy Murphy; Peter. Peter,
Pumpkin Eater, Mary Evelyn I>awrence;
ing social event of the year. The his
wife. Ann Csrolyn Lawrence; Bodistinctive title of “ Miss Annuncia Peep. Jo*n Dickman; her sheep. Carolyn
tion” was merited by Norma Ward Anne Reilly, Marilyn Coffee, Marshallean
Rosemary Finegan. Edith Marie
as a result of the popularity con Huhl,
Galbasin; Baa. Baa, Black Sheep. Judy
test sponsored in connection with Higaon; Wee Willie Winkle, Ann Wer
the school play, Tom Sawyer and ner.
Novelty Numbers. “ Miss An Scene 1— The living-room of the Dalrymple family, Christmas eve.
nunciation” will be crowned by Scene 2— Mother Gooseland, Christmas
John Brozovich, president of the eve.
Scene 8— Same as scene 1. Christmas
dranjatic club. Her attendants will
be one representative from each morning.
Director, Jewel McGovern.
homeroom of the high school. The Musical numbers — "Christmas Fan
croihi-bearer will be Diana, Miss tasy," Bergh; "Spirit of America."
Zamecnik; "Slumberland, Waltaea," ZamWard’s baby sister. A bouquet of ecnik.
red roses from the school will be Membera of the Saimarac oreheatra
presented by Winnifred Breen, are Marion Storts, Beverly Bell, Mary
Bastien, Catherine Prulsner, Ramona
senior class president. Mistletoe Lou
Lea White. Nancy Jane Maruea, Luean
and evergreen will lend to Hagus Wilson, Alice Matson. Ruth Phyllis
hall a cheerful and festive atmos Haberl, Agnes Dyer. Blanche Wallace,
phere. The grand march will be Dorothy Bromme, Josephine Palaze. Ma
rie McCollum, Thereaa Muto, Helen
gin at 10 o’clock.
Allen, and Mary Ann Schwab.
Special features of the Christ Dancing will be under the direction
mas festivities are the diversified of the Lillian Cushing School of Dancing,
with Mary E. Smith as accompanist.

programs to be presented in each
room of the Annunciation high
school on Friday afternoon, Dec.
20. To the usual seasonal num
bers, an exchange o f gifts,
improvised games, a candy treat,
and other colorful attfactions
are to be added. The whole
is to be completed with an im
promptu instruction given by class
presidents on what constitutes a
true and Catholic Christmas.

Vincent Ta|ty.
This g:roup holds a meeting once^
The war department is offering
a week to discuss the problems
that arise in the classes. The mem to civilians and to former flying
bers then spend at least a half- cadets who meet the prescribed
hour working with Mr. Robert
O’Sullivan, S.J., on the matter for requirements a 12-week course of
the next class. In the beginning training to qualify as air corp
the Industrial school boys were group duty officers in the field of
taught a few prayers.
They engineering. This course carries
no pilot instruction. Students will
be trained at New York and Pur
due universities and on successful
completion of their course will be
given a second lieutenant’s com
mission in the air corps reserve.
During the training period, the
cadets will be paid $'76 per month
plus $1 per day food allowance.
At least one-half o f the necessary
credits leading to a college de
gree must be possessed by appli
cants as a minimum requirement.
Physical examinations for the
course will be given at Lowry
field, Denver. The first class will
begin functioning Jan. 6, and a
new class will be inducted every
three months.
All applicants must be between
the ages o f 20 and 26 and'Thust
be unmarried. Applications should
be addressed to the Flying Cadet
board, Lowry field.

George Stapleton

were divided into groups, accord
ing to their age and the amount of
instruction they had had before.
The classes were arranged so that
there were 15 in each. The more
advanced students were instructed
for Confession and Communion
Mr. O’Sullivan has had wide
experience jn this type of work.
The group has made plans for
Christmas, and the members expect
to form a choir and to lead the
boys in the singing of Christmas
hymns at Mass on Christmas. The
work has received the approval of
the St. Vincent de Paul society of
Holy Family parish, which has sent
the Regis men a donation with
which to buy rosaries and medals
for the boys.
Leo Hazelwood, Bill Newland,
and Len Seeman have been guid
ing a sports program at the
Rude settlement. Similar work is
being done by Joseph Simms and
John Flanagan at St. Vincent’s
orphanage.
C offee Club M eet,

The Coffee club held its last
meeting at the home o f Jack Brit
tan. Those present were Mr. O’Sul
livan, who is the moderator of the
club; Joseph Coursey, pre.sident;
Thomas Garry, James Harris,
James Hoare, Frank Paulson,
Louis Boggio, Mark Felling, Fred
White, Ramon Arrinda, and Har
die St. Martin.

Season’s Greetings

DR. A . S. CECCHINI

SEASON’ S GREETINGS

SUPREme CRBIRET CO.
564 Kalamath

KEystone 2672

C H R ISTM AS G R EETIN G S
from

John K. Monroe
A R C H ITEC T

Sodalists' Provide
Candy for Pupils
(S t. Catherine’ , P eritb)

The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its annual Christmas party at the
home of Misses Louise and Maryanne Krabacker on Wedne.sday
evening. The prizes awarded in
connection with raising funds to
buy candy for the children of the
school were won by Miss Eileen
Conboy, 3500 Clay, and Leonard
Doherty of 3180 W. 40th avenue.
The
sodality members
ex
changed gifts, and the game prize
was won by M iv Rosanell Perry.
Guests o f honor were Fathers
D. A. Lemieux, A. A. Barthel,
and George Spehar.

CHRISTM AS
GREETINGS

/7\

J . B. Martina
Mosaic Co.

from

T errazzo Floors

ARMOUR &CO,

KE. 1037 1625 W. 12th Ave.

T. J. TYNAN

Best Wishes to Our Catholic Friends and Patrons

ROCKY MT. BEVERAGE, INC.
2911 WALNUT ST.

S. E. WATKINS

m m m m wmmwm'm wmm m w k

MA. 73.30

YuU Baskets Being Prepared

Accredited to The North Central Association o f Col
leges and Secondary Schools and to the Association o f
Universities and Colleges o f the Society o f Jesus.

THREE COURSES OF STUDY
The Classical, the Latin-English, and
the Scientific
For Further Information AppI^ to

The Principal, Regis High School
DENVER

GROW S
LIKE A
S N O W B A LL

Start a Christmas Savings Club
account now. It will grow like a

The girls of the sodality of An
nunciation parish are furnishing
(^hristmas baskets for needy fami
lies in the parish. The senior girls
of Annunciation high school, who
form part of the sodality, are
enthusiastic in their efforts to pnovide complete Christmas dinners
for at least three families. A
gift for each member is also
planned.

snowball as your payments
mount. And next year you will

Bungalow Candies

receive a substantial check to
spend or to place in a permanent
savings account.

O U R -1941

The Gift that is sure o f
delighted acceptance

Christmas Savings Club

Everyone will enjoy these
famous home-fashioned
candies.

Is Now Open

Choiea assortment* of thsss
famoul

I
7

ROME MADE CANDIES
in Beautiful Chrittmaa paekacM

UNn|PJTATES:NATIONAL2W
S td u t S tre e ts ^

C o lo r a d o .,,
Member Federal Oepocit iDBuranca Corjioration

-------- -—

For Christmas Flowers

Exclusive Axencie* Throu»hout
itsekv Hsuntain Refion

The customers of this bonk con
tell you that our INSTALLMENT
LOANS are the best way — when
you "need money the worst wayl"

McDonald’s floral shoppe
Ann Wefti

512 East Colfax Ave.— Phone MAin 7844

THOMAS w.

McDo n a l d

De n v e r , Co l o r a d o

The Christmas seal letter con
test sponsored by the Holy Child
hood Christmas Seal committee
IFtshing Y ou a
came to a close Dec. 1. Ann Wer
Merry Christmas
aasfvau* and
u m u ssugpfMj
Happy tstrtv
New .8Year
i
ner, a third-grader, won first place
among the letters sent in from
HS East Colfax ^
St. Mary’s grade school. Her letter
wa.s as follows:
X
MA. 7654
K
“ I am selling Christmas seals
i^..3r..W..V..V..V..V..V..3R.V..V..V..V..V..V..V..V,.V..V..V,.V..V..V..\>!i
because it will help children in
China to get food, clothes, and a
doctor for the sick ones.^ This
pleases the Baby Jesus and His
Mother very much.”
Ann is seven years old and has
been at St. Mary’s academy since
Globeville’s Largest Retail Grocery
her pre-primer days.
With a complete line of imported and domestic products
Missions Get 480 Pounds o f

j, ill.

Medicino

At the meeting o f St. Mary’s
Mission Aid society held in the
Little theater of the academy Dec.
12, Miss Margaret Biller, presi
dent, announced that 480 pounds
o f medicines had been collected
and sent to the missionaries in
Arizona and South Dakota.
Shirley Kirkpatrick gave the
students a talk on “ In the Love
of the Christ Child” and Ann Mc
Call reported on missionary work
in Panama. Yvonne Joseph read
a poem, entitled “ Bedtime Story
for Christmas” from the Field
A far and Helen Kelley gave a talk
on the Holy Father’s mission in
tention for tljis month. Rita Marie
Kennebeck and Ramona Urquide
spoke on the feast o f the day.
The entire student body is busy
helping to make the Christmas of
the less fortunate more happy.
Each class is holding itself re
sponsible for some poor family,
but the freshmen are taking care
of two families and two patients,
one at Mercy hospital and one at
St. Joseph’s hospital, and are pro
viding toys for a small child who
has asked Santa ^to bring her cer
tain things whith the mother can
not buy for it.

Fr. Powers, Pastor
Of Sf. James’ , Marks
15 Years as Priest
The Rev. William Victor Powers,
pastor of St. James’ church, Den
ver, attained his 15th anniversary
of ordination Dec. 19. He was or
dained just four days before his
25th birthday anniversary, after
making his studies in Regis college

and St. Thomas’ seminaryi

HeoimaUe HanJe katei o4d

Benders Bakery

Westerkamp Bros,

BUNGALOWS AT

Denver
Cheyenne
Colorado Springs

|

YOU NEED M O N E Y M

P.-T.A. Convenes

The regular P.-T.A. meeting was
held Wednesday aftemooi^ Dec. 11.
The fourth grade students enter
tained and the fourth grade
mothers w e r e
hostesses. Dr.
Smith, new director of public
health, addressed the group and
outlined the health program fol
lowed in the schools. She urged
the co-operation of parents in at
tending the examinations and con
senting to the immunizations of
fered.
The P.-T.A. will sponsor a
Christmas party on Friday after
noon, Dec. 20, for the grade school
children.
The next regular meeting will be
held Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 8,
at 2 o’clock. The fifth grade stu
dents will entertain and their
mothers will be hostesses. A large
attendance is requested.
Edward Murphy, 10-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mur
phy of 3768 William street, was
taken to St. Joseph’s hospital after
he sprained his knee severely on
the school playground last week.
He is reported as doing well.

U lkm eifeA

COM PLIM EN TS O F A FR IEN D

5106 Washington

A YEAR TO PAY US BACK
Available to Denvei Retidenti

I&

i

c o u n it HAnom bjuik

KE. 9 0 4 3 1

SntEET AT C»AMPA • DENVEA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Season's Greetings
¥

Denver Sewer Pipe and Clay Co.

‘•w,
40

BROADWAY AND CURTIS

‘4 0
¥

w,

L I I V D N E R ^ S

Lindner Packing and Provision Co.
Denver, Colo.

Merry Christmas—Happy New lYear
LO N G ER O B O ILER & S H E E T IRON W ORKS

0
0

0

KEYSTONE 7903

Yuletide Greetings
from the Packers
and Distributors of

0

0

0

0
0
ilF#
0
lF* i

0.
0.

0
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0.
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0.

0
0
0
0
0

0
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0

0
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40

0,

0

0.
0
“ Learn the Economy of

0.

Solitaire Quality”

0

0.
0.

0

0.

0

•Wi

3410 BRIGHTON BLVD.

IW#

-0 .

— Favorite Food Products of Proved Quality for scores of
years have merited their popularity through quality. From
the selection of livestock to final wrapping every product
maintains our reputation.

1624 Market St.

w

aWi

0

0

•wri

0

0.

Thursday, Dec.

19,

1940

Office, 988 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,
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PAGE FIFTEEN

Director Tells of First Crib

Party Is Planned f HIRD ORDER UNIT TO MEET Bishop Guest at
By Senior C.Y.O. AT ST. EUZABEWS CHURCH J,unior Tabernacle
Of St. Vincents
Cilristinas Meeting

C O M PLIM EN TS O F A FR IEN D

Christmas Greetings

J O H N M . O 'C O N N O R

AURORA
LEEC H HARDW ARE CO.

AH members of the Third Order
At this time o f the year our
of St. Francis in St. Elizabeth’s thoughts voluntarity turn to
chapter, Denver, are invited to
attend the monthly meeting to be wards Bethlehem and the glorious
held this Sunday, Dec. 22, at 3:30 event which took place there long
9625 E. COLFAX
AURORA 62
in St. Elizabeth’s church. The ago. We picture to ourselves
The annual Christmas meeting
(St. Vincent da Paul’s Parish) crib has already been erkcted, and| Mary, the Virgin Mother, the in
o f the Junior Tabernacle society
The senior C.Y.O., instead of special prayers to the Infant Jesus fant Savior, and His foster father,
having its regular meeting on will be recited to bring the Christ St. Joseph; we flank these per was held at the Argonaut hotel
Dec. 24, which is Christmas eve, Child’s blessings on this fraternity. sonages with the shepherds, the Thursday evening, Dec. 12. The
The spirit of peace, writes the angels, and the adoring Magi. guests of honor were Bishop Urban
will hold a party this Sunday eve
Denver
director of the Third Order, But there is one other name J. Vehr, who gave a short talk
ning, Dec. 22. Many new members
and
the
good cheer of Christmas and person who should be in our on the missions o f Colorado, the
are expected to be present. A
country, and the world, and Father
new membership drive is being should be with tertiaries at all minds when we think of the na
started. Miss Dorothy Pfarr is in times. Our Lord comes to the tivity and the crib at Bethlehem, Bernard Cullen, chaplain o f the
Senior Tabernacle society.
charge o f telephoning and sending world in the form o f a humble for no other name is more inti
A display o f the linens made by
bit
o
f
humanity;
so
the
tertiary
postcards to those young Cath
mately associated with the celebra
olic people who are in the parish must learn to check the prompt tion of Christmas than that of St. members o f all the circles showed
and do not attend the gatherings. ings o f pride in his heart. Christ Francis of Assisi. For the Poor the accomplishments in this major
PHONE AURORA 1 OR EAST 3605
AURORA
The next C.Y.O. meeting will be lacks the necessities o f life; Man o f Assisi was the first to con activity o f the organization. A
number
o
f
pieces
o
f
painted
work
we
must
he
poor,
at
least
in
held Jan. 7.
ceive the idea of portraying the
spirit, and generous with His scenes surrounding the birth of done by the artists’ circle were
Bill Walsh, president o f the
poor. Christ is first greeted and our Redeemer in a realistic and ako on display. The social action
senior C.Y.O., announced that he
committee had seven layettes on
adored by two virgins, Mary and vivid manne-.
would be unable to finish his term
exhibit. These will be turned over
of office and has resigned because Joseph; we must, therefore, be
It
was
because
of
his
absorbing
to the Denver deanery for the
o f other important duties. Shelby chaste if we wish to approach love of poverty that Francis loved poor o f the city.
Harper will have charge o f the Jesus. The lowly shepherds are to dwell on the thought of the in
Miss Margaret Lynch, chairman
meeting until the election of new the first to come and bring gifts; fant Savior bom in the most abject o f the ways and means committee,
we
must,
therefore,
offer
to
the
officers in January.
poverty in a Bethlehem stable. St. announced that $376 was cleared
Infant our heart, the greatest of
Francis had a deep devotion to the on the annual fall benefit. Miss
The boys o f the C.Y.O. have gifts: Son, p v e me thy heart
holy childhood throughout his life. Clella Carter was awarded the $6
been practicing basketball ahd will
If the tertiary celebrates Christ
be ready to enter the tournament mas as S t Francis cdebrated it at He made a visit to the Holy prize for selling the most tickets
Land, where he prostrated himself for the affair. She gave this sum
when it opens.
Greccio,‘ with solid faith and ador
Miss Marguerite Pogliano, a ing love, the Divine Child will be before the very spot whereon “ the back to the organization to add
member of the Young People’s born anew in him, bringing that Word was made flesh and dwelt to its treasury.
Miss Margaret Robinson o f the
club, broke her leg Sunday, Dec. peace and happiness which all de among us.” After that he' had
15, while skiing.
sire so much, and for which our even greater devotion to the Divine Little Flower circle entertained
Infant and a special attachment with two Christmas hymns. St.
STANDARD AND CUSTOM-BUILT
Youth Attend Fr. Lord’* Lecture heart will always be thirsting until to the 'Christmas feast.
Cecilia’s choir o f St. John’ s church
it
rests
in
the
love
of
God.
Several members of the junior
Designed Fir*t Crib
sang several Christmas hymns and
C.Y.O., including Virginia Wood
9648 E. Colfax — Aurora — Ph. East 6867
At Christmastide St. Francis is Miss Regina Capella, director,
man, Margaret Egan, and HArman
most tenderly remeipbered for the led the entire gathering in
Bauer, vice president, secretary,
origin of the crib. Am(»ig all the singing “ Holy Night.”
and treasurer, respectively, at
Franciscan devotions, none is more
Linen* for Million* Wrapped
tended Father Daniel Lord’s lec
characteristically Franciscan or
Members o f the council were p
iinwniuiiiim
iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ture in the Morey Junior high
school auditorium Monday eve (St, Mary’ * Magdalene’ * Pariih) more suited to arouse in us feelings entertained by Miss Catherine
Members of the Young Ladies’ of love and.adoration for our Di Maloney and Mrs. Mary Kinkel in
ning, Dec. 9.
Since the next regular meeting sodality and Young Men’s sodality vine Redeemer than devotion to the Miss Maloney's home when the
group gathered to wrap the linens
of the organization would fall on are making plans to sing carols at child Jesus bom in Bethlehem.
In the year 1223 the seraphic to be sent to the priests in the
New Year’s eve, it was decided to several institutions in North Den
saint conceived the idea of cele missions o f the state and to.write
cancel the session and instead to ver Dec. 23.
The monthly meeting o f the brating Christmas in a manner letters which accompanied the
hold a tobogganing-skating-picnic
party at Twin Forks Sunday, Dec. Young Ladies’ sodality was held never before tried by any man. checks to other priests. A buffet
29. All members desiring to go Monday evening, Dec. 16, at the In the little town of Greccio lived supper was served to the follow
4
will meet in front o f the church home of' Miss Mary Dallarosa. The a man named John Vellita. He ing : The Rev. Gregory Smith, the
at 11 a. m. Everyone is to bring sodality expresses thanks to all had given the friars a secluded spot Rev. David Maloney; Mmes. Mari
25 cents to cover the cost of food who l^elped make the mortuary on a high rocky ledge near Greccio on Kelley and Margot Mary Berry,
and Misses Mary Nadorff, Dor
and transportation. John Dolan tour a success. After the meeting as the site of a friary.
One Christmas Francis sug othy Meikenhous, Mary Handley,
and Tom Egan are the only ones the evening was spent in carol
AURORA, COLORADO
who have definitely promised to practice, and refreshments were gested that in a cave^ near the Isabel McNamara, Clella Carter,
Margaret
L
y
n
c
h
,
Pat
Vogel,
served.
friary
they
arrange
a
manger
bring cars as yet. All members
X
Marie Schmidt is spending aev filled with hay. There must be an Martha Soren, Jessie Pasquale,
who can possible bring cars are
eral weeks in Los Angeles and San ox and an ass just as in Bethlehem Catherine Mall, and R o z e 11 a
asked to do so.
Weber.
Two new members, Florence Francisco. She attended the Notre for he wished “ for once to cele
_ 'Soerot Pal*’ Idontifiod
A bd and Jack O’Donnell, were Dame football game. She is ex brate seriously the coming of the
Miss Dorothy Walsh entertained
pected to return home Dec. 21.
Son of God on earth, and see with
present at the last meeting.
his own eyes how poor and miser Our Lady o f Loretto circle at the
P.-T. A. plan* Children’ * Parties
able Christ wished to be for our annual Christmas meeting. At
The P.-T. A. met Friday, Dec. Secular Paper Urges
thia meeting each girl learned the
sakes.’’
13, in the parish hall. Mrs. A.
identity o f her “ secret pal” for
Tribute
to
Missioners
Cavarra presided. Arrangements
As S t Francis wished, so it was
the past year and drew a name for
| were made for the children’s
done. An altar was erected there the next year. Those attending
parties that will be held in the
Sault Ste, Marie, Ont. — The at Greccio that Mass might be
school rooms this year. The tickets Star, local secular newspaper, has celebrated. Shortly before mid were Misses Louise Krabacher,
^ are ready and are being distributed suggested that next year a aoitable night on Christmas eve, a great Rozella Wewer, Evelyn Miller, Pat
Sales
Sendee
for the party to be held Jan, 23 commemoration o f the arrival here gathering of friars and people of Vogel, and Marjorie Walsh; Mrs.
of the early misaionariea be ar the nearby town assembled out Frances Edmonda, and the hostess.
in Daniels & Fisher’s tea room.
Thirteenth & Ford Stu.
&
Golden, Colo.
All the school children will re ranged.
Fathers
Jogues
and side the cave, to join in celebrating Special gifta were brought to be
to Miss Eileen Morrissey, whd
ju ceive Holy Communion at the Raymbault and the “ long line of the FeMt of the Nativity. All car sent
8:30 Mass this Sunday.
devoted and aincere men who fol ried lighted torches, while the is now residing in Washington.
Mrs. Frances Callahan enter . t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i ;
St. Vincent’s circle met with lowed in their footsteps in the suc friars surrounded the manger and
Mrs. Geo. Fischer, 1165 S. Vine. ceeding centuries,’’ says the Star, illuminated the interior of the cave tained the Mother o f God circle
at a Christmas party Monday eve
Mrs. Geo. Fischer had high score were “ men who did much to ex with burning candlea. ning in her home. Gifte were ex
« I
and Mrs. C. P. Burns, low. Mmes. plore and open up this land and to
Holy Mass began with St, Fran changed. Miss Anne Campbell o f
Clark and Montgomery were bring civilization to it.’’
**Your
Home
Town
Jeweler^*
II
cis assisting as deacon. At the thia circle has just returned from
guests. The next meeting will be
Goapel, the saint, clad In the vest^ Los Angeles.
Telephone 149-J
Golden, Colorado; |
held with Mrs. C. P. Burns, 1636 strong Social Order
ments of his diaconal office, step
Members o f Our Lady o f Per
S. Humboldt.
ped
forward
and
sang
the
evange
Help circle were the guests
Admits Responsibility list’s inspired story of the first petual
St. Jude’s circle met with Mrs.
of Mrs. Louise Charron for their
Roy West, 1383 S. Josephine, on
Christmas mom. When he came December meeting. A layette for
Dec. 11. High score was held by
"An economic regime built on to the words, “ and she laid Him in
the needs o f the Denver deanery
Mrs. J, A. McDonald and low by denying responsibilities has to be a manger,” Francis could go no
was collected. Mrs. Marie Creamer
Mrs. Sam Homer. The next meet regulated to the hilt if it is to live further. Overcome with love of
ing will be held Jan. 8 with Mrs. up to even part of its responailiili- God and with awe at the loving has joined thia circle.
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
The December meeting o f the
Frank Wiley. Small gifts will be ties. And then we would not suc condescension of Him in the mys
Little Flower circle was held in
exchanged.
ceed enough. The outcome of tery o f the Incarnation, he stopped
1110 Washington Ave. Telephone 29 Golden, Colo.
the home o f Rosemary Schackley.
Mrs. J. V. Coleman and family simple regulation becomes either to meditate on this mystery. As he
Those attending were Mrs. Eliza
are spending the Christmas holi the totalitarian regulation by a did so, a child was seen to appear
beth Saya, Misses Rosemary Dowl
days in Kansas City.
Fascism in partnership with em in hia hands, surroundpd with a ing, Catherine Keane, Betty Joe
Dick Haney, son o f Dr. and ployers or the effort to create Com brilliant light. Francia placed the Adams, Margaret Robinson, and
Mrs. L. C. Haney, 1304 S. Colum munism.”— (New Guilde, N.C.W.C., child in the crib and knelt to adore Mary Wilson. Miss Edna Hartman,
bine, has returned from the Uni Washington, D. C.)
Him. Then the saintly Poverello secretary, who has been ill for
versity o f Southern California to
turned to the congregation and de some time, is expected to be up
spend the holidays.
L U M B E R ST O R E
livered a sermon on the child Jesus for Christmas day.
Grid Star Honored
with an unction that captured
Christmas d fts were to be ex
Paul Walsh, all-parochial end
For Complete Builderg* Suppliee
every heart.
changed at the party ^iven this
from this parish, was presented
Later, the place where the week in the home o f Miss Lilliai|
GOLDEN
COLORADO
with a gold football at the annual
manger had stood was dedicated to Golec for memberk o f the Precious
football meeting at the Knights of
the Lord and over the manger an Blood circle. Plans were made to
Columbus Dec. 17.
altar was erected in honor of St. provide a basket o f food for a
Parish news should be called in
needy family thia Christmas.
The Rev. William A. Zolp has Francis,
to SP. 9210.
Crib I* Approved
been appointed chaplain pro tern at
St. Francis’ hospital, Colorado
Pope Hohorius approved o f Christ’s Peace Cannot
Good Citizenship Is
Springs, in succession to the late the plan of St. Francis to com
From Ambition
AUy of Catholicism Rev, D. A, Barry, Ordained June memorate (Christmas in this man " I fStem
the deaire for worldly pos
^ 1929, for the Denver diocese, ner, and since then the Christmas sessions were kept within bounds
There h No Substitute for Quality
Father Zolp worked in Colorado crib, BO intimately connected with and the place ,of honor in our af
“ Good citizenship is the need
America, the basis of its safety, for a time and then in other parts St. Francis, has been approved by fections given to the things o f
GOLDEN
COLORADO
the spring of its hopes. It is the of the country. He returned to numerous Roman Pontiffs. At the spirit, which place they un
imperious law of Catholicism.’’- Denver several months ago and first, only the Friars Minor, fol doubtedly deserve, the peace of
(The State and the Church, N. C. has been a guest at S t Philomena’s lowing the example of their sera Christ would follow immediately,
phic founder, erected in their to which would be joined in a nat
rectory.
W.' C., Washington, D. C.)
’ ▼ ▼ sr sr an churches a representation of the ural and happy union, as it were,
’ w w w'w w w
manger, with images of the Christ a higher regard for the value and
Child lying on the straw, and of dignity of human life.” — (A Papal
ESTABLISHED 1881
Mary and Joseph bowed in adora Peace Mosaic, N.C.W.C., Washing
tion before the new born Savior. ton, D. C.)
GENERAL H.ARDWARE
Today, there is scarcely a church
or chapel that does not have the
Christmas crib to arouse in human Never again will you be able
Rubber Stamps— Bronze Tablets
hearts renewed love and latitu d e >to buy
QUALITY
for God’s abiding love for men,
Phone Arvada 103
Phone MAin 2266
especially as exemplified in the
PHOTOGRAPHS
314 WADSWORTH
ARVADA, COLO.
mystery of the Incarnation.
1622 STOUT
1543 LARIMER
as reasonably as this year.
Nothing could please the heart
of St. Francis more than to behold Thii year, buy p l c t u r e e and <
all his faithful tertiaries kneeling , make this an economical gift ^
ir Season’s Greetings
before the Christmas crib this year, that only you can give.
letting their minds travel back to
New Beftttie HoIIjrwood
Greccio seven centuries ago, and
Fluoreecent Liffht
uniting their praises with his to
the new-born Savior. Third Order
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
members would do well to have a
GEORGE WENDT, R.Ph.
crib in their homes, if possible, for
QUALITY MEATS— WE DELIVER
Phone
Arvada
136
Arvada^^ C q I o .
this is an excellent means of coun
teracting the pagan influence
2816 Colorado Blvd.
J. E. Lake, Prop.
Phone EA*t 1831
Phone 05t-R-2
which is gradually robbing the sa
cred feast of Christ’s . nativity of
Longmont
Colorado
ita true character.

Hardware, Furniture, aud Paints

Swedborg s Foods, Inc.

FIR E P LA C E FIXTU R ES
Andirons, Screens, Gas Logs and Electric Logs
Make Useful Christmas Gifts

DENVER MARBLE & TILE CO.
1 ^ 4

1652 Tremont St. sisb

COMFY COACH
MFG. CO.

Season's Greetings

RITTER.MONAGHAX
General Agenti

INSURANCE
Phone CHerry 7451

953 G. & E. Bldg.

Groceries and Meats of the Best
Quality

Builders of House Trailers

Sodalistf Will Sing
Carols on Dec. 23

A V R O R A
LV M R ER

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Paiul
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THE OREGON
LUMBER CO.
A 2x4 O R A C A R L O A D
W e W ill Fill Y ou r Lumber Needs
Office and Yards) Seventeenth and Platte Streets.

JUST CALL GLENDALE 4777

I
|

GOLDEN

CRAIQ & FR ED ER IC K
C H EV R O LET GO.

CLYDE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Store
S p e e r a t A com a

M A in 0264

DENVER, COLORADO

G.

GREGORY

MEYER’S MARKET

L W. DEFFENBAUGH’S

Fr. Zolp Appointed
Chaplain Pro Tam of
St. Franeis’ Hospital

The Denver Union
Stockyards Co.
Wishes Its Patrons W ho Shipped
Over 4,000,000
Head of Livestock to Denver in
1940

THE

DUVALL-DAVISOH

LUMBER

CO.

ARVADA

Sachs-Law lor

RAY’S HARDWARE

I

A D ELIG H TFU L CHRISTM AS
AN D
A PROSPEROUS 1941
"

^

WL

Tou Will Find Denver a Good Place

To Sell Your Live$tock During
The Coming Year,

ARVADA PHARMACY

LAKE’S MARKET

H ILD R E T H
.STUDIO

FORT COLLINS

T

LONGMONT
Christmas Greetings

CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SHOP
Denver

ELEOTRIC

LONGMONT, CX)LO.

COMPLIMENTS OF

T H E LO H G M O H T IGE
GOLD STORAGE 00.
LONGMONT, COLORADO
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CREAMERY

The Home of

Season’s Greetings

BILLIHGS

1613 Larimer St.

POUDRE VALLEY

REAL DAIRY PRODUCTS
Phone 333

148 W. Oak St.
FORT COLUNS, COLO.

STEELE

LUMBER

Lumbering Along Since 1897
803 North College Ave.

Phone 161

Fort Collins, Colo.

CREAMERY

Castle Rock, Colorado

M
M
t!

LITTLETON
Littleton Lumber Company
LUMBER
Phone Littleton, 11

AND

GOAL

Serving Colorado Since 1888

Littleton Gasoline & Oils
Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils, Greases
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TELEPHONE LITTLETON 48

LITTLETON, COLORADO

ERNn: HAYES. Prop.

The Littleton National Bank
OF LITTLETON, COLORADO
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
P. B. DUNN, President
SYDNEY H. BOURNE. Vice President
GEO. MALCOLM, CashlCT •
H. N. PATTON. Vice President
NELLIE BOURG, Ass’t Csshier
U. C. THOMAS
GEO. J. SAAR
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

m s s LARSON’S SHOP
BOULDERADO HOTEL BLDG.

1235 Spruce

Tel. 1489

DRESSES A SPECIALTY

Watts-Hardy, Inc.
BOULDER, COLORADO

Perfectly Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Cottage Cheese
Plant and General 0£Bice
Thirteenth and Walnut

Phone 401

RLACKMARRS
Complete Home Furnishings, NEW and USED
Phone Boulder 1005

1627-41 Pearl Street

BOULDER, C O L Q ;,

1\V

" 1

’i

ELITE PA§TRY §HOP
0. H. LIGHTENFELD, Proprietor

Everything Fine in the Pastry Line
1433 Pearl Street

Thursday, Dec.
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(By J. F. WiLUAMS)

Trinidad.— (Our Lady o f Mt
Carmel Parish)— The program for
the annual Christmas concert and
entertainment sponsored, by the
Rev. F. S. Ziccardi, S.J., will be
held in Mt. Carmel Music hall
Sunday evening, Dec. 29, at 7:30.
The program for the concert has
been announced as follows:

>1
t

KEystone

Southwest. In not ■ few villaites not only the edifices themselves but
the decorations as well are the work o f the parishioners. The top
photo shows an Indian who has just finished carving three stations o f
the cross for St. Margaret Mary’s church in Paraje, N. Mex. At the
lower left, two Indians are pictured as they arrived on horseback for
Mass. Its annual replastering with clay is being given the adobe ^ u rch
at the lower right.— (Photo Features.)

Seo8on*8 Greetings

ROGKVIEW

Telephone,

Annual Festival Pride in Their Churches iL S iS S i.to n E J Cliristinas Crib
Brings Pagan to
Is Scheduled in
Catholic Faith
Trinidad Dec. 29

CASTLE ROCK

*t
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Boulder, Colo.

"The StJTs mnd Strlpea Foreter.**
marcJi ............... .... .........J , Ph. Sousa
"Dolmree/* waits.. ............E. Waldteufel
Cnrro Cucharee,*' march......... G. Metallo
Father ZlccardFa Bojra’ band
"W elcoma"....................Recitation and long
"Two Laiy Cooni/* "Shortening Bread'*
...................
Playlet and bong
" I ’d Rather Be Me"___________Recitation
"Trouble Brewing".......................... Playlet
"Playmate," music album...............Songs
"The Little Cadet".................... Piano solo
"Oscar Wins," "Woodpecker’ s Song"
.........................................Playlet and song
"W e Don’t Understand"................ Playlet
“ Close"..........................Recitation and Song
Mt. Carmel children trained by Miss
Sarah Anselmo; assistants, Misses
E. Angelo and L. Prowenaano
"National Emblem.** march....E. E. Bagley
"Mt. Carmel Boys," march....F. S. Ziccardi
"The Belle," overture....... Geo. Southwell
Father Ziccardi*a Boys’ band
"Spanish Playlet" ............................... Celos
Pupils of J. E. Vigil
SURPRISE MUSICAL I^UMBERS.... .
.................. ................. Arr. M. Targhetta
Pupils of Martino Targhetta
"Dos Suenos,** "£ n Argentina,’ * "La
Espanola" .......................
Songs
"En un Restaurants’ *.................. ....Playlet
"A Minister’ s Mistake’*...................Dialog
"Choosing Christmas Presents"..... Dialog
Mt. Carmel children trained by Mrs.
Carmelita Montoya: assistant, Miss
Juanita Renner
"The Copper King," march....Nick Brown
"Onita," Spanish waltx......... Nick Brown
"Our Standard." march......... Nick Brown
Father Ziccardi’ s Boys* band
"You*re the Boss"............................. Playlet
"A Sunny Son of Europe"............Monolog
"Abie, Ikey. and a Friend"..........Monolog
M t Carmel youngsters directed by
Angelo Simola
"U. S. Blue Jackets," march..................
.................. - ....................... Maekie-Beyer
"Star of Hope," overture....Mackie-Beycr
"College Girls," march....... Mackie-Beyer
"God Bless America’*..................I. Berlin
Father Ziccardi’ s Boys* band
C h ristm a s M ass P r o g r a m
A sa cre d co n c e r t b y F a t h e r Z ic 
c a r d i’s B o y s ’ b a n d w ill be h eld
T u e s d a y n ig h t a t 11 o ’ clock , p r e 
ce d in g th e M id n ig h t H ig h M ass
a n d th e a d o ra tio n o f th e H o ly In 
fa n t.
T h e M id n ig h t M a ss p r o g r a m is :
"D Messaggio del Signor’*....F.S. Ziccardi
Gesu Bambino’*........................Pietro Yon
Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo..... F. S. Ziccardi
" 0 Christe, Princeps Pacifer'
....... Rev. FesUsie
Sanetus, Benedietus, Agnus Dei.
.................
F. S. Ziccardi
" 0 Esca Viatorum’* and "Panis An*
gelicus" ...................................Z. S. Felix
"Jesu, Flos Matris Virglnis"........
.............
F. S. Ziccardi
"Pastorale**................. .............F. Couperin
"Tu Scendi Dalle Stelle....
.............................. S. Alfonso dei Liguori
Organist, Miss Ellen Corich
T he p rogram
fo r
th e 1 0 :3 0
o ’ clo ck H ig h M a ss, w h ich w ill be
fo llo w e d b y B en ed iction o f th e
B lessed S a cra m en t, is :
"O Holy Night"..................... .......A. Adam
Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo............Z. Carthy
"Adeste Fideles"............... Arr. A. Novell©
Sanetus, Benedietus, and Agnus Dei
........................................ ...........Z. Carthy
" 0 Sacrum Convivium**........... E. Cardias
"O Salutaris Hostia’*,........,...F. S. Ziccardi
"Tantum Ergo".............S. Ziccardi
"Silent Night’*............................F. Gruber
Organist, Mrs. Elvira Cinjino
C o n fe s s io n s on C h ristm a s eve
w ill be f r o m 3 to 6 and fr o m 7 :3 0
to 10 o ’ clock .
T h e re w ill be s h o rt serm on s at
ea ch M a ss in E n g lis h , Ita lia n , a n d
S p an ish .
L o w M a ss w ill be o ffe re d a t 8 :3 0

This is the story of & Christmas
crib iii far-off Africa, and a con
version as told by a Canadian
White Father.
“ Bakamibungo is the wife of a
Unindi chief. Her husband was
formerly in the civil service, and
is now chief o f Kagogo. Converted
soon after their marriage, he hoped
that his wife would enter with him
into the catechumenate. But on
account of the opposition of her
parents, who are pagans, she re
fused to follpw him.
“ Last Christmas day, however,
she resolved to please her husband
and at the same time satisfy her
own curiosity by going to Mass.
Just before High Mass, I was told
that Bakamibungo had asked per
mission to be present in church.
We gave h.r a place behind the
Christian women, who sat together
on one side of the church. But, as
she was afraid of uncovering her
face, she saw very little. I heard
that she cried bitterly all through
Mass.
Aik* to See Baby

MICCI GROCERY
Quality Is Our Mottb
GROCERIES AND MEATS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
■

Telephone Main- 848-849

2031 We*l (x»lorado Ave.

Season's Greetings

PREMIUM MARKET
Colorado Springa

1431 W. Colorado Ave.

Economy M ^ k e t
A FULL LINE OF

G R O C ER IES and M EATS
Complete Stock o f Imported Good*
Phones 1157-58
732 So. Tejon

. “ Afterwards she came to the
larlor and asked to be allowed to
ook more closely at a baby that
FURNI-TURE AND PIANOS MOVED WITH EFFICIENCY
|
she had seen lying on some straw
Dishes Packed - Furniture Crated - Consolidated Cars
beside a young mother. I led her
STORAGE
to the crib which was but a poor
one, like most cribs in mission
L. A. McCANN
lands— just a little statue of the
CITY TRANSFER COIRPANY
Divine Infant with arms out
Display of Books Planned
1C7 8. NcTid* A t*.
MAIN tl5
Colorado Sprint*. Colo.
stretched, and another statue of
His Blessed Mother. Two lighted
candles were burning in front of
the crib,
" B a k a m i b u n g o a p p ea red
strangely moved, her face shone
DRUG CX^nPANY
with delight, and, although at first
she made no remark, I could hear
As the second in a series of beautiful Christmas legend. The her heart beating as she gazed at
Christmas entertainments being Triptych of the Three Kings, by the Mother and Child. Tljen she
produced by the Catholic Drama Felix Timmermans. The Gospel said: ‘He is like Ndirima.’ (Ndiriguild, a program of readings and account of the Nativity, beginning ma was her own infant.)
carols will be presented Friday with the Annunciation and ending
“ Next I showed her the statue^
evening, Dec, 20, at 8:15 p. m. with the flight into Egypt and ac of the Sacred Heart, and then the^
before the members of the Catholic companied by appropriate Christ stations of the cross, briefly tell
Library asociation in the Holy mas carols, will also be read.
ing her the story of the Passion.
Ghost hall at 625 19th street. Fr. Maloney to Direct Caroler* At each picture she sighed: ‘ Shyu,
Superior Service Stores**
Christmas books and children’s
The
carolers include Jane bagira nabi! (Oh! how cruel they
'
Main Store Phone Main 144
literature will also be displayed Mains, Charlotte Lutz, Dorothy are!)
Yakundaga abantu! (He
under the directon of Mrs. C. J. Wilson, Kay Murphy, Kathryn loved men!) Nta wabura kumunMain Store
Colorado Spring*
North Store
McNeill.
Olmstead, Rita and Annette La kunda (Who would not love Him!).
18 North Tejon
Colorado
832 North Tejon St.
Alan Lutz, talented star o f the Tourette, Edmund Carr, Francis
“ When at last she left the mis
Catholic Drama guild, will read a O’Donnell, Tom Delehunt, Lucille sion, she asked whether the baby
Margaret, and Teresa Berberich was always in church, and whether
Elise McEnery, Dorothy Zook, and she might come and see it again. I
Alan Lutz. The carol singing will am sure that she had already made
feature a new girls’ trio, composed up her mind to be a Christian. On
of Lucille, Margaret, and Teresa the Feast of the Epiphany she
, We Specialize in Prescriptions
Berberich, who will render “ Silent assisted at Mass: we noticed that
Night, Holy Night.” The Rev. Dr. her amulets had been laid aside.
503 W. Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 1604
“ The young mother’s new-found
David Maloney is director of the
(B y E dith M. H erz )
choral group. Walter Kranz will faith was to be sorely tried.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
A merry Christmas is ours to provide th » musical accompani
“ Little Ndirima fell dangerously
day in these United States. Our ment.
ill. In deep distress she brought
hearts are filled with gladness and
him to the mission. Seeing that
with this joy let there be thank Rare Books Will
there was little hope o f his recov
fulness in even measure.
ery, yfo could only tell her to pray
Be
Exhibited
'
The twinkling lights and stars
earnestly
to Almighty God, and to
The display of books being ar
that decorate our city so beauti
think of the poor Mother whom she
fully remind us that there is no ranged by Mrs. McNeill will in had seen in church, standing with •|
OF THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
‘‘black out” here. We cannot clude both Christmas and chil perfect resignation beside her be
dren’s
literature
in
several
lan
imagine how darkness shrouds
Yi
Quality Service at “Safety Corner**
Among the Christmas loved Son when He was dying on
those other cities of our neighbors guages.
the
cross.
Bakamibungo
listened,
Ji 31 N. CaAcade
Colorado Springs, Colo.
across the sea this Christmas night. volumes ■will be illustrated French weeping.
The Christmas' star is a symbol and German books that the war
^
w
mim
mm
mm
mm
mm
mm V'lA
Bore
Cro**
Bravely
to us, the symbol of light that led has made inaccessible to American
readers.
The
children’s
display
“
She
not
only
bore
her
own
cross
Wise Men to Bethlehem, where
Here Is What Church the
the Prince o f Peace lay in a also will contain a number of books bravely, but showed excellent ex
that are out of print or are now ample to her friends and followers.
Means by Individualism manger. •
unavailable in this country. Sev When an old Mututsi (member of
Today the angels sing “ Glory
eral illustrated French prayer- the leading caste in Urundi, to
to God in the highest; peace on
'Tndividualism as condemned by earth to men of good will.” Let books and a number of artistically which Bakamibungo herself be
■AGENTS—AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT COMPANY
the Church is not private owner us therefore be “ of good will.” arranged b o o k s of Christmas longs) came and told her that she
ship. Rather it denies this privilege Think peace, talk peace, and, most carols will be included in the ex was bringing her trouble on her
Phone
Main
97
O ffice 8 East Kiowa Street
in any real way to millions. It is of all, live at peace with ourselves hibit. All who attend the program self by neglecting the worship due
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
will
be
invited
to
examine
the
book
to
the
spirits
of
her
ancestors,
she
not the system of ‘capitalism’ if and our neighbors.
display.
proudly sent him about his busi
the word is used merely in the
In our beloved country we have
ness. Then one day, when her hus
sense that one man works on an our homes; they are decorated luild Entertains
band was away from him, his fa
other’s property. . The Qhurch does within and without; they are com
ther came to visit the sick child.
not condemn this either! It is not fortable, happy, and ringing with Orphans
industrialism. The machine is an joyous laughter. Why? Because
To introduce its Christmas ben As soon as Bakamibungo came into
the old pagan’s presence, he at
indifferent thing, capable of being we have peace!
efit entertainments, the Catholic
tacked her on the same subject,
used or abused according the moral
Some' say there is no Santa Drama guild gave a program' at
choice of man.” — (Rugged Indi Claus, but someone has said, the Queen of Heaven orphanage using in turn ridicule, threats, and
vidualism, N.C.W.C., Washington “ There is a Santa Claus, but that Thursday evening, Dec. 19. The entreaties, all in vain. In spite of
her father-in-law’s anger, she
D. C.)
jroduction included a comedy skit,
is not his name.”
steadfastly refused to resort to
‘ The Rover Boys,” -with Tom Deleeither
amulets or pagan sacrifices.
hunt, Leo Canavan, and Lucille
America Is Fortunate
“ Her little Ndirima died a few
Berberich; readings, Patty Boehm,
nine-year-old student at .St. days later; he had been baptized
Francis de Sales’ grade school; tap under the name o f Bartholomew.
dancing, Lucille Berberich; songs, Now Bakamibungo is a catechu
3031 N. Nevada
Colorado Springs
girls’ trio; a Nativity tableau, men. With her husband she comes
with the reading of the Gospel ac to the mission every Sjinday and
Thursday, making the journey on
count; and Christmas carols.
Other engagements include SL foot to avoid argument with her
family — she who had always
(By J o a n S t o c k )
hospital and the mother of three Clara’s orphanage, St. Vincent's traveled in a hammock like other
orphanage,
Good
Shepherd
hdme,
“ America is indeed fortunate children. Mrs. Me Alpine arrived in
women of her rank. She will be
to be able to celebrate Christmas Montreal, Canada, on Aug.' 26 and Fitzsimons hospital. The guild a good and fearless Christian.”
in serenity, for in England the aboard the ship. Duchess Athole, still has a few open dates that may
people will not eat luxuriously on with her children and small niece. be filled by any group or organiza
Christmas day or enjoy beauti Douglas, her older son, is a member tion ■wishing to secure its services
fully decorated store windows, of the sixth grade class at Blessed in the holidays. Reservations may J. J. McTigue H. B. Blackburn
homes, or boulevards as we will Sacrament school. Her husband, a be made by calling Frank La
here in America. They will be highly recognized doctor in Liver Tourette, EMerson 1062.
grateful for staple food; they will pool, is now working there and
walk along war-torn streets and only through his influence were Industry Holds Key to
DISTRIBUTORS
cringe in fear of bombs in clammy they able to secure passports to
Fate of United States
dugouts, which serve as their America.
homes for long periods of time,”
“ No indeed,” she continued, “ the
“ The fate of ourselves, of jus
declared Mrs. Nan Alston Mc- terrible conditions
that exist
SALES— SERVICE— STORAGE
Alpine, who is a nurse at Mercy abroad are not exaggerated; they tice and brotherhood, of ci'vilization
depends
on
what
happens
in
are terribly underestimated. But
spite of the prevailing condi industry these next few years. The
23-27 S. Nevada
Colorado Spring*
tions the morale of the people is issue is decided on whether labor
exceptionally high, and we are will organize both to bargain and
confident, of victory pro'vided co-operate, whether employers will
America will supply us with planes agree, and whether government will
and ammunition. We do not want help.” — (Society and the Social En
America’s ipanpower, we do not cyclicals, N.C.W.C., Washington,
—
want America to win our war for D. C.)
Aivnings
us!
“ How would you like to go to St. Nicholas Known in
AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING
bed knowing that any second you
Every French Seaport
might be summoned to rush to a
St.
Nicholas, who was Bishop
cold, unfurnished bomb shelter, or
be blown to atoms, or crushed by of Myra, is known by the title
“ Father Christmas,” in many
falling 'buildings?
It is not
For That Christmas Cheer
123 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.
very pleasant thought, and I hope parts of France. More than 400
America may never have to suffer churches in France bear his name
Colorado Springs, Colo.
117 BRIDGE
BRIGHTON
as the English are suffering. You and there is a St. Nicholas’ church
in
virtually
every
French
seaport.
should, indeed, guard your couH'
' WWW' w w m w <
^ y, for its rich resources, unlim'
SALES . SERVICE
i
ited opportunities, and progrea4
siveness are priceless.
America
must be the promised land, for in
4
Buy Your Awning From
all the countries in which I have
4
traveled, and I have been in many,
4
Authorised
Dealers
I have found none to compare with
THE OUT WEST
4
this great America of yours. The
4
TENT & AWNING CO. promised land could not be any
FORD — MERCURY — UNCOLN
501 N. Nahsatch
Colorado Sprlngi 4
[more magnificent than this great,
B. J. CHERRY
BRIGHTON, COLO.
Main 1261
IS E. Kiowa Igreat America I”

DRAMA GUILD WILL PRESENT
CATHOLIC LIBRARY PROGRAM

Prescriptions
a
' Specialty

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.

Americans Sing,
‘ Peace,Goodwill’

S ANC

S PHARMACY

I Gccdrlch Slivertcwn Stcres 1

T H E W A N D ELL & LO W E TR A H S FER
AHO S TO R A G E COM PAHY

For Furniture, Drapery and Carpets
See GRAHAM FU R N ITU R E CO.
1444 Pearl

Phone 453
BOULDER, COLO.

I' \.
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REINERT'S
Hart SchaflFner & Marx, Society Brand Clothes

Quality Store for Men and Boys

CHRISTMAS PEACE WILL NOT
BE DESECRATED BY BOMBS

12TH AND PEARL STREETS

The Boulder Lumber Company
F. J. BRADY. Manater and Trcaiurer

Building Materials, Paint and Glass
Eleventh and Walnut Streets, Phone 66

R ID D O C K LUMBER CO.

Boulder, Colorado

TH E COLORADO SPRINGS
MOTOR CO.

STUDEBAKER — CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

Season's Greetings

HOME MORTUARY
1037 Spruce

Boulder, Colo.

^ ij;: FRANK BERNZEN

JOHN J. BERNZEN

President

THE

Treasurer

CITY

BENJ. BER.NZEN

Vice Pres, and Sec'y.

PLUMBING

HEATING

ANO

GGMPANY

(INCORPORATED)

Telephone 220—Telephone 221
1123 Walnut Street

Boulder, Colorado

BRIGHTON

THE ENTERPRISE
TENT & AWNING CO.

THAT

Charm!

Season's Greetings

IDEAL GROCERY

BRIGHTOH

LIQUOR

STORE

P L A n V A L L E Y M OTOR C O ., IMG.

Thursday, Dec. .19,

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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Japanese Boy’ s Story Proves
Is O fte n Prelude to G re a t Blessings

H A R R IS L U M B E R C O M P A N Y

KEystone
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WALSENBURG

China Mission’s
Midnight Mass

A. J . Dissler Furniture Store

420 N. MAIN STREET
for years been the self-appointed welled with tears as he saw the
Loveland. Colorado
223 Lincoln Artnno
ACROSS FROM COURT HOUSE
M.M.)
janitor of Loyola church. His suffering of his friend. “ You are
The Kaeru was only a light Jesuit confreres teased him oc-^ not well, Father,” he said, “ but I
Home of Fine Furniture • Sealy Mattresses • Hoosier Cabinet!
freight vessel, scarcely durable casionally about the task he had have much news to make you
# Majestic and Round Oak Ranges • Heatrola Heater*
undertaken; but the good priest' happy.” And he recounted for the
enough to stand the hard seas of considered it a sacred duty to see priest all that had happened since
Telephone No. 245 Walsenburg, Colo.
It requires the wit of an Iirishthe Pacific. It had been making that the church was securely their last visit eight years before.
man and the understanding of a
its
way
from
Yokohama
to
Hono
closed for the night, that all flick
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
There had been the years at high
lulu, back and forth, for many ering candles were out, and that a school and at college; work among saint to give a worthy pen picture
"L ook fo r the Clock”
years, and now word had come last “ good-night” was said to the the Japanese of the city; a return of Christmas scenes in China. Fa
A Merry Christmas to All Our Friends
that “ the old tub’’ would go to lonely Guest, Christmas had been to Japan, where the angered cap ther I. Sullivan, O.F.M., seems to
LOVELAND, COLORADO
Seattle. Some of the seasoned a hard day. Since midnight, Fa tain had been appeased, and a have both gifts as he tells us that
Japanese sailors shook their heads ther Costello had h irried from one proud father made happy because on Christmas eve the faithful begin
to arrive looking as if they were
at the news, and winked slyly at duty to another — "going evei7 his son had proved honorable.
dressed in corrugated iron. “ It is
one another. When the day of de minute.” Now, with Benediction
“ And now, what?” asked Father the cotton padded clothing that
parture would come, they would over, he had decided to lock up the
FEDERATED STORES
Costello.
gives this illusion. They bring
be among the missing! But one of church, and go to bed.
earthenware basket-like charcoal
WALSENBURG
CX)IA)RADO
Fruitful Work
the crew received the news with
“ Bless my soul!” he exclaimed
“ I had thought,” said S tep h ^ pots which they replenish in my
something of a thrill.
as he stumbled against a form in
kitchen and use to keep their
Takao was about 17. He had Die darkness before the crib, “ to study for the priesthood. * I hands and feet warm. They all
tried
it
for
one
year,
but
my
health
International Truck*
McCormick Deering Tractor*
secured employment on the boat ^ e l l o ,” he whispered. “ Chinese?”
is not strong enough and my direc troop into my living-room to pay
through the influence o f a friend
”
and'Power Equipment
their respects. Two or three fam
"No, Japanese,” came the an tor suggested another plan.”
who found no scruple in adding a
“ Oh, that’s too bad,” began the ilies from remote places brought
few years to the boy’s age. And swer from the thoroughly-frighteninfants for Baptism. Some brought
priest, but Stephen interrupted:
now he would be off to America, ed,' Takao.
Wholesale Grocers
plump chickens for the kitchen,
“
Catholic?”
was
the
next
ques
*'No,
Father,
it
was
a
splendid
to the United States— the El
Welsenbura
Trinidad
Alamota
others
a
bottle
o
f
cooking
oil.
All
tion;
but
the
boy
was
perplexed
plan and I have been working at
Dorado o f every poor man’s
Fort Luplon
Phone 57
0I8TR1BUTOR8 OF DEL MONTI AND ALL GOLD BRAND
brought
happy
faces.
They
grad
with
the
wprd,
and
could
not
an
i. now for four years. It is the
dreams; the land flowing with
ually went to the little church and
CANNED GOODS
milk and honey! No wonder his swer.
catechist idea. I meet nearly all
some
of
them
got
out
thick
Chi
QUALITY
PRODUCTS
"You
know?”
the
priest
asked,
mv own countrymen in our city and
spirits were high.
pointing to the crib; hut the boy I have been able to speak often of nese prayer books and all of
Weakling. Scorned
spoke his ignorance of the subject. our holy faith. Just now there are them examined their consciences.
Shortly after leaving port, the Then as simply as he could, the 34 adults and 20 children under I had a veil over the crib and
Kaeru ran into a heavy sea, but good man told the age-old etory of instruction, and they will be bap it so piqued their curiosity that
LEE COMBS, Proprietor
the ci’ew comforted themselves a God becoming an Infant through tized for Christmas. Father, I they sent a special deputation to
with their proverb, “ It is good to love of men.
hope you do not think I am proud, have it removed, but I stood firm.
Quality Products Made in Fort Lupton
have head winds at the start.’ ’
“ By 7:30 th*y had all had sup
“ But when He grew up,” the but that will make just 282 new
Poor Takao, however, was a pio prir-.t went on, “ this is what men
Funeral Directors and Morticians
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Catholics in the last four years.” per and I wondered what would be
ture of woe. What if he were the did to Him.”
dons with them till Midnight Mass.
And he led the
DAN UNFUG, Dir«tqr
IVY UNFUO, Lady A»*i«taat
“ A glorious record, my boy,” My silent boy, Peter, solved the
FORT LUPTON. COLORADO
proud descendant of a long line stranger along the Way of the
PHONE
80
sighed
Father
Costello.
“
I’m
afraid
111 EAST FIFTH STREET
of samurais? When the boat rolled Cross, through the whole sorrowful
knotty problem,. He took out a
and dipped not even the most journey to Calvary and the tomb. it’s a great many more converts long bamboo flute and a hymn book
WALSENBURG,
COLORADO
than I ever made in all my life.”
stately o f knights could look com
and gathered a group, around a lan
Here, thought 'Takao, is the
“ Oh, no, Father," Stephen an tern in the church, I was hearing
posed and dignified. Now the sides greatest love I have ever known.
swered
limply,
“
these
are
your
groaned; now the top mast fell; “ May I hear more about Jesus?”
more Confession*, when suddently
the ship was thrown about merci he asked eagerly. The priest saw converts, too. If you had not he piped up and fingered a swift
lessly for days in the heavy sea. that grace had touched this young helped me to find that Christ interlude to. a well-known melody
There was little (ympathy for the heart, and he bade him return when Child one Christmas night, these sung by the peasants o f these parts,
newcomer— sickness must be over he could. A year later, Takao was others might never have found I thought the music-maker was
come; there was no place for a baptized “ Stephen,” aiid Jesus took Him.”
outside the door of the church.
The old priest was very happy When the impromptu choir broke
weakling on an ocean-going freight heart.
UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY
"May you ever be a Francis
er. And so, to save “ face,” Takao
ECONOMY CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Stephen’i Retura
, Xavier to your own people!” he out in song, I knew the glad truth.
had to work through long arduous
Father Costello was happy. He whkpered as he smiled contentedly. They had come to sing Catholic
;_
Phone 133
Phone 109
days and black, fearful nights.
words to this old native tune of
had lain for months on a bed of
When finally Stephen left the their country, and, though it wasj
The head winds were not only at pain, alone through long hours save
Buy With Confidence— Save With Safety
the start; they accompanied the for the visits of his confreres. He room the priest reached again for awful as singing, it ’vms sweet to
unfortunate crew until, weeks had just finished the first Vespers his Breviary, afid only God and the my ears. We have not come out
Two Store* fo r Your Convenience— Lafayette, Colo.
LINK-BELT STOKERS
later, in the first rays of light one of his patronal feast when a young angels saw the sweet, satisfied here to divest the Chinese of their
Aalnmitir C»«l Flrhia f»r Ail Hntinx PUnti
morning, the Canadian shore ap man dressed in black came into the smile as he murmured, Nune native culture, but to help them
dimittis servum Tuum, Domine,
411 N. COMMERCIAL *T.
PHONE Ml
TRINIDAD, COLORADO
peared.
room. “ Who is this?” called out secundum Verbum Tuum in pace to Christianize themselves' and
their civilization.”
“ A day on shore, and then re the priest.
(Now, 0 Lord, Thou shalt dismiss
turn,’ ’ the captain had said. Returp
A soft voice answered, “ Stephen, Thy servant according to Thy
to the waves? to a battered ship? Father.” The young man’s eyes Word, in peace).
Kansas City Building
R. F. J on «, Pr*z
F. H. Uckey, Vice Free.
L. N. ^.ethieo, See’y-Treae.
to another siege o f tyranny? The
Program on Final Unit
boy’s heart sank within him as
he faced the dismal picture on
Kansas City, Mo.— The contract
hand, and America, “ the land of
for the final unit in the diocesan
the free and the home of the
high school building program as in
Reliable— Progressive
brave” on the other. Off to sea is
augurated by Bishop Edwin V.
CUT RA T I PRICES
all very well for seamen, but
O’Hara
has
been
let.
The
new
705-715
N.
Commercial
Phone 330
Trinidad, Colo,
Fin. 8t.tlon .tj—Gift M .rch.ndl..—8p.cl.I Chriitma. Box Candle.
Takao decided then and there he
school will be named the Bishop
PLATTEVILLE, COLORADO
did not belong to that class. When
Hogan high school in memory of
P u e b lo .— (S a c r e d H e a r t P a ris h ) Sanctui and Aanua D el_______ .____
the Kaeru turned its nose north
....................Leonard'a Maaa in E Flat the first Bishop of Kansas City,
into Puget Sound a day later, there — T h e m u s ic f o r th e C h ristm as Choir members; Ann, Rose Marie, The ceremony of blessing the y WW
WWW W4F WW WWWWWWWWW W
W¥ W'w;
was an angry captain aboard, but M ass a t m id n ig h t in S a c r e d H e a r t and Annette M auro; Ester Colian, ground will take place Dee. 22,
i
ch u r c h is as f o llo w s :
Mary DIonlilo, Mrs. Charles DIonislo, with Bishop O’Hara officiating.
no Takao,
Stella and Juliette Ixisavio, Ravella
i
p, m.—C hrlstm is carols—
Among
those
attending
will
be
A public school’s first grade in “ O11:.I0
H oly N igh t" ......... .. Adolph Adsm Colian, Mrs. Anna Johnson, and Mrs.
i
Mother
M.
Francesca,
supeVior
Pacific coast cities finds place for
Jake Smith.
Anthony Verlengia
ARE GOOD GIFTS
i
many a young Oriental anxious to "Gssu Bam bino" .......... Pietro A. Ton
Director and orfanlat, Mrs. Pete general o f the Sister o f Charity
Zunich,
i
of Leavenworth, whose members
get the foundations o f the English
AND THEY LAST
Fern E. Verlengla
language. So it was that Takao "Silent Night” ............ . Frans Gruber
Low Mass will he celebrated at will form the faculty, and Sister
STAY AT
Give Something Electrical for
John Kimball
Rose Catherine, principal.
found himself placed among the
9 o’clock.
deste FIdelee" ......... John Reading
tiny tots. But the youth was "A
Christmaii
Entire choir with quartet, Jean Provanxii^s to learn quickly, and he ensano, Lou Musick, Bernard Tralnor,
THE
and John Kimball
passed along from grrade to grade.
F antasy" ___ B. Hamma
Greeley’ s Leading and Be$i Hotel
In the meantime he had secured a "Christmae
Organ eolo, Margaret Conroy
position as house boy— a task
MIDNIGHT MASS
t*:?: ......*............. ............
MIssa de Kattvitate Domini
which left him free to attend
school during the day, and some K y r ie ....................... . James A. Korm sn
Entire choir with special chorus, Ruth
times in the evening.
Potter, Kathryn Bussy, Ruth Carson,
It was a lonely life with no com Grace Ann Haines, Dorothy Dlgby,
Bernard Tralnor, and Anthony
panions. Even at school he found
Verlengia
^r***4**********¥************** ********4t*^*****ii
no one congenial or anxious to be Gloria
934 9th Avenue
Phone 611
Greeley, Colorado
__ _______ James A. Korman
his friend— at times he was even Qul Tollls, sextet, Ruth Potter, Betty
LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINTS— OIL, SASH AND
Sale., Rental., Repair, of All Make, of Tjpewrlter. and Snppliea
Dorothy Dlgby, Grace Ann
shunned. Then there was the Hawley.
Haines, Anthony Verlengla, and
DOORS, CORRUGATED IRON, METAL LATH,
hurrying home to sweeping, dust
Bernard Tralnor
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
ing, dishwashing, and the hundred Sermon; "F o r This Day Is Born to
R. C. KNIGHT, Manager
and one errands always before You a Savior."
Very Rev. Thomas J. W olohan
him.
Credo.......... ....... ......... James A. Korman
310 So. Main St.
Phone 1257
Pueblo, Colo.

(B y R ev. J ohn C. M urrett,
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W H IT N EY HD W . & IM P LEM EN T

HOME GROCERY

UNFUG-PEET Mortuary

TRIAIDAD

HIGHWAY DRUG STORE

T R U ITT AND A N D ER S ON
PlumbiHg and Healing Co.

PLATTEVILLE

PUEBLO PARISH ANNOUNCES
CHRISTMAS MUSIC PROGRAM

A rch e r Drug Co.

Triangle Chevrolet Company

GREELEY

Electrical Gifts

CAMFIELD HOTEL

PUEBLO

L E E BROS. HARDW ARE COM PANY

^

Hardware — Stoves — Radios
815 Ninth St.
Phone 830
G R E E L E Y ................................................COLORADO

Sch river Book Store
Attractive Chrhtmat Greeting Cards, Gift Novelties, Station'ery

BIBLES AND PR A Y E R BOOKS
GREELEY, COLORADO

Case Farm Macih'mery
821 7th Street

»

Greeley, Colo.

W ELD C O U N T Y GARAGE
Buick and Pontiac
GREELEY

COLORADO

Christmas Tidings

GREELEY LA U N D R Y
We Appreciate the Patronage of Our Catholic Friends
GREELEY

COLORADO

CUSTAR F O O D STORE
Greeley’s Home-Owned Cash and Carry Food Store
A L W A Y S THE BEST FOR LESS
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THE TOGGERY SHOP
»_

ALMA HEREFORD

Exclusive Ready-to-Wear
908 EIGHTH AVE.

GREELEY, COLORADO
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Transmission Ry. & Gas Co.

T H E P U EB LO B U ILD ER S LUM B ER
& S U P P LY COM PANY

General Typewriter & Office Supply Co.

THOMAS F A Y
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Feast in the Offing

After some months, when days
grew shortei* and somewhat colder,
a holiday was declared at school
Takao could not learn just what
this “ klismas” was, and when he
asked his employer he learned the
man did not observe the feast.
At last the day o f the feast
came, and Takao, mindful o f his
native festivals, thought it would
be a day o f celebration and re
joicing. The life o f the household,
however, saw no change unless it
was that the mistress seemed
overbearing and more exacting in
her demands. Everything went
wrong; the laundryman failed to
come; the grocery was closed; the
cook had come late; the house was
now too cold, now too hot— and
Takao was blamed Tor all.
A chill evening crept over the
city as the tired, harassed youth
set out for a walk through quiet
streets. Homes were gaily lighted;
greens were everywhere in pro
fusion; happiness seemed in the
air— but the lonely boy felt no
part in the joy.
A great building flung wide its
door—a building with something
of the temple about it, but more
inviting. Alone and tired, Takao
went slowly up the few step?, glad
to find any haven of rest. The
odor of incense was heavy in the
air, a candle shielded with a red
globe burned directly ahead, and
in ono corner a few little lights
flickered in the dusk. Gradually,
as his eyes became accustomed to
the darkness, Takao could see
statues like the gods of his native
temple, but their faces were not
fearsome. In the farther comer
he could trace the outlines of what
seemed to be a group of statues,
and a feeling of peace took posses
sion of him as he sat there un
mindful of the passing time.
Rousing himself finally, he ap
proached ■the statues— some mCn,
one woman, and a little Child lying
in straw. All were meaningless,
but so striking was the attitude of
reveience in the figures surround
ing the Babe that be knelt, the
better*to view the scene.
Pricit Relates Story
Father Francis X. Costello had

Et ex Patre, Fern Verlengla.
Genitum non Factum , Anthony
Verlengla.
Crucifixus, Basso chorus, Francis
Buser, hVank Carroll, John K lm bali, Frank Manley, Charles
Dixon.
E t in Spirltum, Basso chorus and
also Anthony Verlengia and Ber
nard Tralnor.
Qul cum Pstre, sextet. Jean. Provenzano, Josephine Battlste, Lou
Lippis, Ann Walker, Bernard
Tralnor, and Anthony Verlengia.
O fU rtory:
Hodle Christus Natus Est, entire
choir with solo obbligato, M ar
garet Gray.
Sanctus..............
James A. Korman
Benedictus qiit venit, Fern V er
lengia and Lou Musick.
Agnus Dei.„............... James A. Korman
Entire choir with special chorus,
Ruth Potter, Kathryn Bussey,
Ruth Carson, Grace Ann Haines,
D orothy Dlgby, Bernard Tralnor,
and Anthony Verlengia.
Communion;
“ Ave Verum ” and "P ange Lingua."
Benediction of the Most Blessed .Sac
rament will follow the S o'clock Mass.
The musical program will be the same
as the Midnight High Mass.
"O Sslutsris” ......................A. H. Roiewig
Entire choir •
"Tantum E rg o "________ A. H. Rosewig
Entire choir
Choir members; Sopranos, Margaret
G ra y. Ruth Potter. Alice Manley, Jean
Provcniano, Gertrude Roy, Josephine
Battisle, Teresa Rlordan, Ruth Carson, Inei Jobe, and Betty Hawley;
altos, Luclle Lippis, Nan Walker, D or
othy Dlgby, Grace Ann Haines, and
Della Chavez; tenors, Anthony Ver
lengia, and Bernard Tralnor; basses,
Frank Carroll, Francis Buser. John
Kimball, Frank Mahley, and Charles
Dixon.
Director, Fern E. Verlengia; organ
ist, Margaret Conroy.
The Children’ s choir will sing tradi
tional Christmas carols s t the T o'clock
Mass on Christmas and on New Tear's
day.
T h e s e n io r c h o ir e x ch a n g e d g ift s
a t th e a n n u a l C h ristm a s p a r t y
h eld T h u r s d a y e v e n in g , D e c . 1 2 * in
th e p a r is h h all. A n o ld -tim e socia l
w a s th e e n te rta in m e n t o f th e e v e 
n in g a n d a lu n ch w a s s e rv e d la te
in th e e v e n in g .
T h e h o sts and
h oste sse s f o r th e p a r t y w e r e M rs.
B e t ty H a u le y , M iss B e t ty M u sick ,
Fran k
C a r r o ll,
and
B e rn a rd
T r a in o r , T h e V e r y R e v . T h o m a s J .
W o lo h a n a n d th e R e v . F r a n c is J.
W a g n e r w e r e s p e cia l gu esta,
M rs. G e o r g e S im s has b e e n v is it
in g in C a lifo r n ia th e p a s t tw o
w eek s.
J o e H u d so n , s o n o f M r. a n d M ri.
T h o m a s H u d so n , is ill a t S t. M a r y ’ a
h osp ita l.
M rs. M a ry R o b e r t s h as m o v e d to
519 W . N in th s t r e e t

MT. ST. RAFAEL
HOSPITAL

LUGGAGE

SPORTING GOODS

MORRIS RIKE

T h e m u s ic f o r . th e C h ristm as
M ass a t m id n ig h t in St. T h e re sa 'a
c h u rch , V in e la n d , i i a s f o llo w s :
"Salient Night” ...............
Gruber
"O Holy Night” .........................
Adam
Kyrie ................ „....__«..._..Convent M a n
Gloria and Credo.............. ..... ..... .........
..........- ....... Leonard's M ass.in E Fist
Offertory, "Adeata FldSlea"-........ .....
..................... — -------Traditional

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

LOANS — JEWELRY

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO
Phone 188-W

205 No. Main St.

SISTER ALEXANDRINE, Superintendent

Tailor and
Importer

MALONEY
320 South Main

Phone 1056-J

Pueblo, Colorado

O ffice and Yards: 13th and Erie Sts.

Telephone 795

The Summit Pressed Brick and Tile
Company

CBEYEBII^E, WYO.
The Heinline School of Music
Takes This Pleasure in Extending Greetings o f the Season
Cheyenne

PL.AINS HOTEL

M'yoming

Manufacturers of

Hlffh Grads Prsaaed Bgick, Roarh Fact Erick, Stiff Mad Brick and Hsllsw
Baildinr Tils
PUEBLO, COLORADO

CAPITAL

MARKET

Where Better Foods Are Served You’ll Find Richelieu.

P R IC E

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND GROCERIES

CLEAIVER
AIVD DYER

Plant and Office, 625 Court St.

1710 Capitol Ave.

Cheyenne

Phone 85

NO ODOR — NO DELAY — NO REGRET
**Yovr Baflineaa Anpreeiated Hera**
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We Extend to You Our Wish

'

~

Merry Christinas and A Happy New Year

J.C. PENNEY CO.
Christmas Greetings m .

Cheyenne, Wyoming

Store No. 936
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DRISCOLL

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

C O N S TR U C TIO N C O ,

THE F A S H I O N

HAPPY NEW YEAR

CHEYENNE, WYOMING

Man Stands Apart as
An Individual Being Vineland Mass
Program Given
“ Man is vested with all the dig
nity and sacredness that the con
cept of human personality involves
and has.not been created for the
pleasure or utility or aggrandize
ment of any other human being or
group of human beings.” — ( Tfce
Ethics of War, N.C.W.C., Washing
ton, D. C.)

T R IN ID A D

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

General G)ntractor8’

Sion*’ * Gut Rale Furnilure Go.
PUEBLO, COLORADO

The Store That Saves You Money
813-315 W m I 16th St, — Telephone 7083 — Cheyenne, Wyo.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
V IS IO N , T H E B E ST G IF T O F A L L
Why not present Mnther, Dad, or any member of the family
with a good pair o f glasses. You can use our Gift Certificates
then we will examine their eyes after the .Holidays. Our
professional standing assures you the best of eye examinations
and of quality glasses.
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T e le p h o n e ,

^ u rsd a y ,

4205

REQ UIESCAN T
IN PACE

R R O S .

EVEN THE "H A R D TO PLEASE” WOMEN BUY GAS HERE
Hake* no difference to ui how htrd, women are to pleue. We Jnst so
■bout doinsr all those thincs we know, from experience, ths* a woman wants
when she drives her ear in. We don’t wait until they have to tik for thinis
to be done. Result;—no time or words wasted—quick service—they’re off—
end they come back often.

B ric e

LO O P M A R K E T
FIFTEENTH AND LAW RENCE
Free Parking With Purehaa* o f 5 0 e or Mora at 1429 La-wrenea

10 l e ciRois

Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY

Miles & Dryer
Pfiniing Go.

Catholic Work Our
Specialty

M lilG H T MASS
TO BE III S A IB M

Hartford-Alconi
Mortuary

Call a

IHAin 7171
Prompt, CoartMu Strviu
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY
Th« Partfcclir Dinffiit
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
EE. 6«87
FREE DELIVERT

A L T A R BREADS
SE W IN G
Littit Girli' Drnsu, Enbroldery,
Monosramina, Etc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL U6l

J. T. Upton Renovating
Co.
PROMPT
PERSONAL
REASONABLE
SERVICE
W. H. UPTON,
Manarer
76S T ejon Street
T A b or 5223

fj
^

Qudlity

\

Zinc Etchings
Color PIdtes - Half Tones

Seeleman'Ehre^
Wlxoto €ngm\)evs

T ou r iu sin est is
appreciated here.
FOUNDED BF H. T. MURRAT

GrocerieB • Meats • Bakery

M U R R A Y ’ S
SINCE US2

Phones CR. 1613.14-15
Waat Mad A Jallaa

will be heard by two confessors Hadji contracted malaria,
from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. and again
Christmas being near, he was
at 7 p. m. until all have been heard. taken- to the city of Bethlehem
Girls Hold Party
and placed in- a cell near the
Prizes awarded at the Young Church of the Nativity. “ That was
Ladies’ sodality’s annual Christ near the very spot where good
mas party on Friday, Dec. 13, were St. Joseph in person had taken
won by Lucille Reinhart, Lorraine the Blessed Virgin, and watched
Imrie, and Betty Moore.
tenderly over her, while Our Lord
The annual Christmas party of was born in the manger. Here he
the Presentation school chiidr'en had watched the Shepherds come,
will be held at Redman hall, ^th then the Wise Men from the East
Troop S M eeti
avenue and Knox court, on Friday,
, . here he . had heard the
Troop 5 held a business meeting
Dec.' 20. They will sing Christmas angelic 'choirs sing: ‘ Glory be to
at the clubhouse Saturday, Dec.
songs and hymns and gifts will be God on high and on earth peace to
14. The dolls that were dressed
men of good will!’ ” says Melikian.
The welfare o f Catholic girls in exchanged.
for the poor were returned. The
Rose Mary Sedlmayer and Mer
The Church of the Nativity oc
various
sanatoriums
in
Denver
has
troop counselor, MLss Dorothy
lin Sheets received gifts for secur cupies the site of the original
Walsh, offered prizes for the been the object of a movement ing the greatest number of new
building where Our Lord was born.
cutest and most attractively sponsored by members of St. Rita’s members for the P.-T.A.
There is a star indicating the very
court, C. D. of A., for many years.
dre.ssed dolls. Prizes were awarded
The children of the parish will .spot o f the manger. On this there
to Helen Roach and Mary Lou During the year girls are visited receive Holy Communion at the is an altar on which Mass is cele
Domascio. -Miss Walsh dressed by a committee o f court members 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday.
brated daily by the Latin. Cath
nine dolls. The .troop completed each mohth. Financial assistance is
Students of the various grades olics, the Greeks, and the Arme
often given, and magazines, Sacred
19 dolls. Cecelia Kovalesky was
at Presentation school have erected nians. The care of the church is
elected secretary. The troop is Heart leaflets, and personal needs Christmas cribs in their rooms.
entrusted 4o the three rites, but the
are provided.
planning, a akatiag..party-_it-&terA large number of gifts have
An annual benefit card party, been given to the parish for Christ- doorman of the church, as in the
grreeri Dec. 28.
with Miss Ann O’Kane as chair ma.s. They include four new black Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem, is a
Trop 8 Has Breakfast
Mohammedan. His position^is he
man, will' make it possible for each
The members o f troop 8 at Catholic girl to receive a gift and cassocks tp be worn by the altar reditary and he is on the job day
tended Mass at the Cathedral Sun a dollar bill as well as a gift for boys at funerals— from the Nee and night as he sleeps right at
dlework club; new Communion the door,
day and had breakfast at the Ar each roommate.
cloths from the Altar and Rosary
gonaut hotel afterwards.
Th* Three Christmaaea
The Little Sisters o f the Poor
Troop 9 was cordially invited to will also be remembered at a society, and a linen surplice from
On the anniversary o f Christ’s
the
card
club.
A
white
Benediction
attend a Christmas cheer party to pantry shower for the Spanish
birth, Dec. 25^ according to the
be held at Corpus Christ! convent, sisters in Fort Clollins. Miss Nellie cope and veil, which were intended (Jregorian calendar. Solemn Pon
as
a
Christmas
gift
from
the
Altar
2501 Gaylord street, Sunday, Dec. Lennon has been appointed chair
tifical Mass was celebrated by the
22, between the hours of 2 and m a n 'of the shower. All members and Rosary society, the card club, Latin Patriarch o f Jerusalem. The
the
Needlework
club,
and
the
6^p. m. There will be a program
ire reouested to leave articles
Young Ladies’ sodality, have been Mass was preceded by a solemn
and refreshments.- Members are the clubhouse, 1772 Grant street,
procession in the tiny city’s streets,
asked to bring a small silver Thursdly night, Dec. 19, and no used several times.
crowded with pilgrims from all cor
offering.
ners o f the globe. This was the
later than Sunday morning, Dec.
Catholic Christmas.
Troop 10 Plans Party
22.
The Rev. Hubert Newell, chap
Exactly 13 days later, Dec. 25
Troop 10 held a business meet
according to the, Julian calendar,
ing at the clubhouse Dec.:,14. at lain o f St. Rita’s court, and the
the Greek Patriarch officiated.
which time dolls were turned in Rev. William Monahan,-chaplain of
That was the Greek Christmas.
and plans made fo r a Christmas the Junior Catholic Daughters o f
The Armenians celebrate Christ
party to be held Dec. 28. Mem America, were guests of the Busi
bers of troop 10 are to help at ness Girls’ study club Thursday (Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada) mas on the same day as the Feast
the Christmas party for St. Jos evening, Dec. 12. A book review,
The women of the parish are of the Epiphany, which comes on
eph’s baby annex Sunday, Dec. 22. Mrs, Morton of .Mexico, w^s given asked to clean the church for the January 6. So on Jan, 6 (Jan. 19
by Mrs. Scott Sherman, a guest of Christmas season Monday, Dee. of the Julian calendar) the Arme
the club and a member o f the 23, ait 1 o’clock.
nian Patriarch celebrated a Sol
Catholic Daughters o f America.
The sympathy of the parish is emn Pontifical Mass in the Armeextended to Ben Dunlap, who was ian rite. Thus three Christmases
Raeaptien Slatad
Mias Mayme Garriett, grand re- called to New Berlin, 111., by the are celebrated every year at the
ent, announced the anual New sudden death of his mother Dec place o f Christ’s birth.
ear’s reception o f the court to 13.
take place Sunday, Jan. 5. Mrs.
Prank Caron, who submitted
Compiete Line o f
Clara Bach was appointed chair to an operation in the week, is re
man o f the dining room. Miss covering.
UQUORS, WINES
Wilma Gerspach has charge o f the
Mrs. Dora Osborn is a patjent
and BEERS
musical program.'
at St, Anthony’s hospital.
Miss Loretta Kimes was wel
Mrs. Virginia Martlon has re
Season's Greetings
comed back from a trip to Wash turned home after visiting with
Gift Wrapped Packages
ington, D. C. Members reported her daughtei* in Texas lor the
SPECIAL PRICES ON CASE LOTS
ill were Miss Olive Baker and Mm. past tix weeks.
TED DAY
' P,^ J. Riordan. The attendance The parish has been asked to
prises were awarded to Misses have a party shelf shower Sunday,
Home Mortuary
Marguerite Risbing, Nellie Lett- Dee. 22, for the sisters who are
Particular attention is riven to tie caff noii,. and Lowbelle Gre^n.
teaching the catechism classes.
and pranrementt of flowtri. Study and
Miss Alice Haley, chairman of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riley and
practical fnperi^.ee have ^ven our etaif
2316 East 6th Ave.
a fence of color value* and food tast*. th4 Christmas party, requested daughter have returned to the par
EA. 5375
2406 FEDERAL B L V ^ .
eaeh member to bring a ten-cent ish for a short time. Mrs. Riley’s
ipareata grt ta Ca^ornia.
l i f t .Thu{i4»y azeniug, Qep. lA.

Book, and Mary Martin;
Darlene Barbieri, Barbara Kinnamon, Susie, Margaret, and
Theresa Ricotta; Violet Fuschino,
Anna and Lucille Brienza, Rose
and Louise De Lorenzo, Angelina
Maschiotro, Helen Pietrefeso, and
Antoinette and Mary Smaldone.
All juniors who have dressed
dolls are requested to return them
to the clubhouse immediately.

C D. o[ A. Court
Lends Assistance
At Sanatoriums

Arvada Women
To Clean Church

?

6TH A V E . LIQUOR
S TO R E

AtUete s Funeral

Largest Stock Christmas Plants,
Gut Flowers, Table Decorations
at Palmer’s usual low prices.
OPEN LATE EVENINGS

Open Sunday and All Day Christmas

LOOP MARKET
KE. 6010

MA. 3 9 8 7 ’

C O LFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

Bxeloslvdx a fish
oed poollrir market.

Roosting or
Stewing
Chickens
Country
Dressed,
Colored

Free delivery

Golonido

TAbM* 1774

Broadbreotted
Prizevrinning

TURKEYS

'2 2 c

ih.

Fish and Sea Foods

Complete Line
From th.ir California Noritlate th.
Chriatian Brathari mnd you ten .nperb
winefc The Brothera malnUln St.
Mary’. Cellega and other icheoi.
thrmirh th. .al. .f th.ir xrmt -aia..

L E G A L N OTIC ES
NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY
ESTATE OF Annie McGrath, Dtetased
No. 66473
All persons having claims atrainst said
Estate art hereby notified to present them
for adjustment to the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado, on
the 4th day of February, 1941.
RUTH McGRATH DAVEZAC,
Executrix.
Donald
Clifford
Edward C. Day. Jr«
739 Majestic Bldf.
Attorneys for Estate

PAUL’ S
KE. 6171

Free Delivery

OREGON
HOLLY

POTTED PLANTS
Poinsetlias ..........
75c up
Begonias .............. „.._...1.25 up
Cydamen ...................... 1.25 up
Calanthe ..........
_...1.00 up
Pepper Plants....................... 50c up
Azaleas ...........................1*50 up

Classified Ads
[

It will pay you to read ALL o f the following advertiiemento. _ ^
PAINTING Ik PAPERING

DRUG STORES
HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Tour Naborbood Druggiit
Phon. SPrnc. 0588
700 So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCHINSON

m attresses

D IS T IN C T IV E

F L O R IS T

PHONES
Kenton. 0 0 1 0
TAbor 0 0 1 0
MAin 0 0 1 0
718 Seventeenth St.
'

DENVER, COLO.

k A A A d . AAa,dk.a>a>

TABOR 3601

B LU E FRONT
Shoe Repair Shop
1529 Curtis St.

CARNATIONS
SNAPDRAGONS
ROSES
SWEET PEAS
VIOLETS
Our Prices Are Best

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

SPECIAL PRICE FOR LIMITED TIME

TOE A. I. ROOT COMPANY

CUT FLOWERS

Outstanding Corsages o f All Types
FREE DELIVERY— Colfax
TA. 3662

BEESWAX CANDLES

2616 Market St.
TAbor 1584
DENVER. COLO.

MISTLE-TOE

T o convey Christmas spirit, send bright, fresh, beautifnlly
wrapped plants and cut flowers from our shop.

BAND ROLLED 166% PURE

Dioceian Repreaentatir.

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Fresli Cut Flowers, Christ
mas Potted Plants, Beau
tifully Wrapped, Deliv
ered Fresh.

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M. T. (TO M ) MURRAY

de

Clarke’s Flowers

NO'nCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF Michael B. Burke, also known
as M. B. Burke. DECEASED No. 65994.
Notice is herel^ sriven that on the 28th
day of January, 1941, I will present to
th^‘ County Court of the City and County
of Denver^ Colorado, my accounts for
FINAL SETTLEMEINT of administration
of laid estate, when and where all persons
in interest may appear and object to
them, if they so desire.
EDMOND H. BURKE,
Administrator.
Donald F. Clifford
Edward C. Day, Jr*
730 Majestic Blda.
Attorneys for Estat*

"B ottle Sanctuary Lights"

The firms listed here

35

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY
ESTATE OP Michael Merrick, Deceaacd
No. 66316.
All persons havinsr claims against said
Estate art hereby notified to> present them
for adjustment to the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado, on
the Slit day of December, 1940.
B. A. GAT^S, Administrator.

CALL MAIN SS3S
For Frt. Pick-op and DcIlTcrr
Serric

Loop Markiet. Lawrene* Straat Bid.

Palmer’s Flowers

Kimsey & Co. at 308 South
Pearl specializes in South Den
ver realty. If you wish to buy
or sell, call PEarl 4638.

733 E. Colfax, at Clarkaon

Loop Shoe Repair Shop

See

ices.

"Hat Rfcendltioainf
S.rrica EzcIniiTtlj'*

Hen’. Woraen'f, and Childrtn’s
HaU Soldi

For Christmas Flowers

The Regis college faculty and
student body will participate in the
Solemn Requiem Mass to be sung
at the obsequies of Richard Henry,
student and athlete of the college,
who suffered a fatal heart attack
while taking part in a boxing
tournament Tuesday, Dec. 17.
The Mass, to be celebrated
Saturday morning, Dec. 21, at 9
o’clock in St. Patrick’s church,
will be sung by the Very Rev. Dr.
Robert M. Kelley, S.J., president
of the college. The Rev. F. J.
Mahoney, S.J., will act as deacon,
and the Rev. J, P. Donnelly, S.J.,
subdeacon. The Rev. Lawrence J.
Cusack, S.J., will be master of
ceremonies, and the scholastics’
choir will sing at the Requiem
Mass.
On Friday evening, two Rosaries
■will be said in common. The Regis
College P a in ts ’ association -will
gather at - the Hartford-Alcorn
mortuary at 7:30, and the Regis
student body -will meet to recite
another one at 8 o’clock.
Richard survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Henry; two
brothers, G e r a l d ' and Phillip
Henry, and an aunt, Sister
Geralda, who is stationed in Mora,
N. Mex.
The Hartford-Alcom mortuary
is in charge of the funeral serv

DORAN
HATTERS

SOLES

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Bethlehem’ s 3 Christmases faculty, Students
Are Descrilieil by Writer

P

System

There is a Brice Station In every Denver Perlah to serve yoae—Alee
Cnebarrai A W.ber
Colo. Sprint*
Lafarott.
8. HIthwar IT
Pncblo
Tth A Grand
Florcnca
Bifbwar N .. 16
16th
A
Main
Idaho
Sprintt
W.
Hithway No. 46
Walaenbort
A lamO ft.
DenT.r A Main
Daranto, Granbr. Gardner, StarkoMont. Viria
Grand Arenno
rille. Cripple Creek, San Lnia. Sallda,
Boalder
17th A Arapahoa
Montre,^ Entle-wood.
PATRONIZE THESE STATIONS—THEY ABE SUPPORTING TOUR PRESS

JACQUES BROTHERS

All Makes Typewriter Service

O il

BRONZE FOR LESS

$22.50

ZO N E CAB

19, 1940

T fiY f t " P n n r H / T i n i l 'V
being prepared by these fonrth and fifth graders o f
J V I U J. U U I X IX IIM -l-y g,
academy in Denver. All the pupils at St.
Mary’s are working to make Christmas happy for unfortunate families, and the children o f these tvvo
grades are showing special interest in the family they have adopted. They are providing food , clothing,
and personal gifts fo r each individual in “ their” family.

O p to m e tr ists

THEODORE
HACKETHAL

Dec,

C ilT fc

MJU. M ART A. F A R R E LL , 1211
Lincoln, w ife of 'WlUiam J. F, Farrell,
mother o f Mrs. Kathleen Cambra,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John K ea t
ing, sister of Martin Andrew and John
Keating. Requiem Maes was offered
Thursday at 9:30 In the Holy Ghost
church. Interment Mt. Olivet, W . P.
Horan & Son service.
Better Fiilon
Good Service
MRS. CATH ERIN E FLYN N , 1255
Lafayette. Mrs. Flynn, 68, died Satur
for Every Age
at Right Prices
day, Dec. 14, after a brief illness. Born
ISSO California
KEystone 7651
in County Mayo, Ireland, she came to
the United States when she was 12
years old and settled in Chicago. She
♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ! ♦♦♦♦< »ii 1 1 1 1 eite< was married to John Flynn. Mr. Flynn
died 25 years ago. Mrs. Flynn came
to Denver in 1915.1 She was a member
of the Cathedral Altar and RosAry
society and the Good Shepherd Aid
Society. Requiem Mass was offered
GRANITE, M ARBLE, BRONZE
Monday at 9 in the Cathedral church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. W . P. Horan 4
STATUARY
Son service.
ED W AR D K AN N AN , 3610 Chestnut
LOWEST PKICED GRANITE MARKERS
place. Father of Mary E. Kannan of
IN DENVER,
---------- ---------Denver and Elizabeth R lffel of. Tracy,
COMPLETE..
Calif. Mr. Kannan, 88, died Tuesday.
Born in County Cork, Ireland, he
came to the United States in 1871.
In 1881 he married Mary McNerney
in Chicago, and in the same year
the couple moved to Denver. Mr. K an 
nan died 17 years ago. Requiem Miss
is being offered Friday at 9 in the
Annunciation church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. W . P. Horan A Son service.
EM ELINE MERRICK, Little Sisters
SINCE 1902
of the Poor home lor -the aged. Funeral
servlcei were held In the chapel at
Designers and Builders
the home Saturday, Dec. 14.
RICH ARD MESSIER, 1604 Clinton
Monuments and Memorials of Distinction
Father of Henrietta M. Messier, Mrs.
Mary Cheairs Steed of Kansas City,
TELEPHONE TABOR 6468
Mo., and grandfather of Marie G.
Pigeon of Flint, Mich., and Edward
O ffice and Plant— 28 E. 6th Ave. at 6th Ave. and Lincoln
Pigeon, -Jr., of Denver. Requiem Mass
was offered Tuesday at 8:30 in St.
DENVER, COLO.
Theresa's
church.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet. W . P. Horan * Son service.
MRS. AN N A MORLET, Denver. Sla
ter of Miss Kathryn Dietz of Owatonna, Minn., and Miss Mary Dietz and
Order Your Typewriter Now
(Editor’s note; The celebration lages, he was stoned by Arab ur
Joseph and William Dietz, all of
Sleepy Eye, Minn,, Mrs. Morley, 49, of Christmas holds unusual memo chins. But he soon remedied this.
And Avoid Diuppointment for Chriitmu Delivnr
died Thursday, Deo. 12, in M ercy hos ries for Hadji Gregory Melikian,
pital. She came to Denver five weeks
He discovered that the reason of
SMALL DEPOSIT WILL BOLD ANT MACHINE
ago from Owatonna, Minn. She was a R e g is ter staff writer, because of
the widow of John R. Morley, one-tim e the Nativity feast he spent in this stoning was the fact that he
president of the National Dairym en's Bethlehem itself.
The following was dressed in European clothes.
Bantu School Bide.
MAIN 14IS association. F u n eral' aervlcee and in article describes his experiences Therefore, as soon as he arrived
4SS Uth SL
terment were held in Sleepy Eye,
Minn. W . P. Horan ■* Son service. there and also explains the “ Be in Jerusalem he bought a night
MRS. M ARGARET W ALD RO N , 3200 lieve it or not” fact of three shirt, a plain ordinary nightshirt.
WWW’
Vine. W ife of Martin M. W aldron, sis
On journeys outside Jerusalem,
ter of Mrs. John Feely, Mrs. John Christmases celebrated each year
thereafter, he would simply don
McHugh, Patrick and Austin Gibbons in Bethlehem.)
of Denver; Michael Gibbons and Mrs.
;One December years ago, young this shirt over his vest and then
John Cusick of W estport, County
Gregory Melikian,secured his fa would put on his coat. He tucked
Mayo, Ireland. Mrs. W aldron, 70, died
his cap in his pocket and, having
Monday after an illness of six months. ther’s permission to spend the holy
Born In Ireland, she came to the season in Palestine.
He left his bought a scarf, he would spread
United States in 1890, and settled in home city of Smyrna, Turkey, on this on his head. On top of this he
Lincoln, Nebr. In 1902 she married
would put on a tarboush (two
Martin W aldron, a contractor. R e  board an old Egyptian steamer—
quiem Mass was offered Thursday at the A ssouan. After a lon^ voyage heavy weights to hold the scarf in
In this outfit he looked
in the Annunciation church. Inter the ship arrived at the ancient port place).
More than 36 Junior Catholic 9ment
Mt. Olivet. W . P. Horan & Son
like a native. The language did
of
Jaffa.
The
A
ssouan
anchored
Daughters o f America will parade service.
JOSEPH TU RN ER, 4773 Vine. H us some miles o ff shore, as it would not bother him as Turkish was one
through the halls of homes, hoe band of Mrs. Mary Turner, father of
have been dangerous for her to ap of his mother tongues, and in a
1 4 4 9 -5 1 K d a ra a th Sl
pitals, and institutions singing gay Jimmy Turner, son of Mrs. Emily proach nearer on account of the week he acquired enough Arabic
Kutz, brother o f , Mrs. Theresa M c
Phone MAin 4006
Christmas carols to entertain the Carthy and Mrs. Bertha Berger of many treacherous r o c k s that to pass as a native. But something
Denver, Mrs. Ellen McCarthy of Lou- abound near Jaffa’s waterfront. It else happened—
patients. The tour began Thurs viers,
>^ A A A A A A A
A A i
and Robert Turner of Denver. was necessary for passengers to
These were the days when there
day evening, Dec. 19; it will-ex Mr. Turner. 27, died In St.- Joseph’ s
hospital Wednesday: Born in Chicago, take a smaller boat manned by na was no fresh water in the Holy
tend over a period of several eve he cam# to Denver with his parents tive Arabs. These hardy sailors City, neither for drinking nor for
nings. The Glee club will render when he was a child. He attended St. kept on chanting A lla hallal A lla washing. The residents could
Joseph’ s high school and was n a d such selections as “ Silent Night,” uated in 1931. In 1938 he married Mary halla! with each stroke of the oars not dig artesian wells because the
Requiem Mass will be offered so that God would keep them from water was salty. All the buildings
“ A^este Fideles,” “ Jingle Bells,” Clnocco.
Saturday at 9.
being wrecked on a rock— and He were flat topped, made of stones.
Geo.
P.
Hackethal
service.
‘
and “ Santa Claus Is Coming to
On clear days the families used
W h e e l T ic k e ts f o r
JOSEPH G. BOHB, Golden. H us did, at least on this occasion.
these roofs as gardens and ter
Town” at St. Joseph’s hospital, the band of Mrs. Mary Bohe, father of
Stoned by Arab Urchins
B a za a rs a n d C arn iT aU
and Joseph Bohe, son Of Mrs.
There were no trains, busses, or races. On rainy days they gath
Denver General tubercular ward; Joelyn
Joseph M. Bohe, brother of John and roads from Jaffa to Jerusalem in ered the rain water from the roofs
St. Vincent de Paul’s shelterhouse, Sylvester Bohe. Requiem Mass was
offered W ednesday at 9 in St. J os those days. One had either to walk for drinking and washing. If they
Mercy hospital, St, Francis’ sana eph’ s church. Golden. Interment Mt. or hire a donkey with a native— had any surplus, they bootlegged
torium, Sand’s home, St. Anthony’s Olivet.
so Hadji hired a donkey with a it at so much per glass or quart.
THOMAS COSTELLO, 1532 Race.
igse-iss LAWRENCE ST.
hospital, and the home of the Requiem Mass was offered Saturday, native. On the way, when enter There were also street vendors of
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Dec. 14, in St. Joseph's church. Inter ing or leaving small native vil- fresh water in sheepskins, but this
KEystone 6348, 6349
ment Mt. Olivet.
was a monopoly granted to a single
Poor.
W ILLIAM D. DIXON, 2637 S. Pearl.
family by the Sultan. They brought
The carolers, led by two girls Son o f Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dixon
the water in sheepskins f r o m
brother of Joan Dixon. Billy, a
representing angels bearing gold and
first grade pupil in St. Louis’ school.
springs about ten miles from the
lanterns, include the following: died of com plications follow ing Injuries
city. No one else could traffic in
Mary Alice O’Connor, Theresa Incurred Dae. 6, when he was struck
water. Even after the English
an automobile on the w ay to
Bailey, Mary Cody, Mair Larkin, by
school. Mass of the Angels was offered
came, they could not install modem
Virginia Scioli, Ida Mae Stapleton, in St. Louis' church by the Rev. Joseph
water facilities u o ^ this conces
Patricia Garrity, Maxine gnd Betty P. O’ Heron. All the children of the
sion ran its course rre w years ago
Little, Kathleen Kemme, La Verne school attended the Mask. Members
of: the school choir sang hymns. In
Contractad Malaria
Coloroso, Kathleen Mullane, Mary terment Mt. Olivet.
KE. 2779
620 E. Colfax
(Presentation Parish)
Hughes, Gertrude Readwin, Gloria H ELEN SU8ANNE GOODING. .1610
Things are quite different now,
The first Mass on Christmas will thanks to the British administra
Grisenti, Wilma Varra, Helen Grape. T w o-year-old daughter- of Mr.
Mrs. C. V. G ood in g sister of Mary be a High Mass at midnight. Other
Prechtl, ^ a ry .^gnes Dolan, Buela and
tion. But in those days there were
and Jane Gooding, w lv a te funeral
Mae Huntoon, Helen Roach, Ce services were held Thursday -at 3 Masses will be at 7, 7:30, 9, 9:30, no sanitary arrangements what
ever. The streets were veritable
celia Kovalesky, Gladys Fahrig, in the Blessed Sacrament ch urch .-Ih - and 10:30.
in Steamboat Springs. Ollnger
Confessions on Christmas eve pest holes and open sewers. So
Margaret Cassidy, Mary Rita terment
service.-

S W IG E R T

K E y sto n e

c u s h i o n e d

w it h

QUAUTY
INNER SPRINGS.
NEW
COVERS, FELTED. CARDED, 15.45,
ONE-DAY S E R V I C E
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED NEW COVERS. 12.46. WE
ALSO RECOVER STUDIO COUCHES.
MOUNTAIN STATES MATTRESS CO.
2166 UTH ST. TA. 0982.
__________

HOTELS

Painting and Papering reasonable. K T.
Yeager. 87 W Maple, Spruce 2964.

PHOTOGRAPHS
The Anderson Photograph Studio, 1206
15th St. Comer Lawrence. Phone ' MAiD~
1378.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Reconditioned pianos, players, grands,
organs (pipe and reed), orchestral instmmente. T. R. Walker. 286 Broadway. SP.
7364.

FURNACES, SHEET METAL
Sharp Bros. Furnace and Sheet HetaL
Furnaces cleaned and repaired. Chimney
stacks, gutters. 1421 Blake. KE 1922.

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
HOME FOR SALE
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado’s beau
tiful eapltol. Colfax at Grant, Dtnvar.
S.
Joaephine
St., 6 rooms, full finished
Colo.
basement, den, laundry room, gas h.w.
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOWE. heat. Close to chureW sehoola. 14,000.
PE 6782.
1772 Grant Plmaant bom, to; drli.

PRINTING

REAL ESTATE

iViaiting Cards. 60 for 75e, b « t quality. Want property listing near Catholio
Wedding announeemente, comraarcial print churehea and schooli. Call W. Sehrodt, SP,
ing. Wheel tickets alwayi. W . publish the 7662.
FREE Denver Street Guide. RODGERS
FURNACES AND GRATES
PRINTING GOm 511 14th SU KE. 4054.
FURNACES INSTALLED A REPAIRED
FLOWERS
H. H. York. 627 E. Exposition. PEarl 2218
GRAVE BLANKETS, with or without
Cro». something new, unuiual, Chriitmad UNFURNISHED HOUSES FOR
wreath,, Funeral Spray, and daigna.
RENT
potted plants, etc., Li.b'a, 2601 Quitman,
WALKING
DISTANCE—5
room house.
GL. 0123.
Very desirable. Adults. 913 Ohampa Street.

ROOM AND BOARD

CIVIL SERVICE INFORMATION

Seaton’s Greetings

ATTENTION PENSIONERS: Want to
hear from Catholic pensioner, who lik* the Special training for civil service teste.
comfort, of home. Phone evening., CH. Write for free details. Delmar Institute,
Tabor Bldg., Denver.
7819.

• Shoes Dyed
• Invisible
Half Soles

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

OPPOSITE BAUR8

